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LAING SAYS COLUMBIA TREATY 
MAY NEVER GO INTO EFFEQ
\ ' A S t U L \ l R  d..'F i   Lauu*-
Uf RaJSUit.iiui io t V a.rs,A»u*'iEt V»aL?i, jMcdWicd 
i i i t f i S  ih ,4 i  t i i i '  i . \ 4 u n i b u  R iv cf l i c a s )  p f u - t u b l v
w i l l  I 'O  i f i lO  c t t c v l .
H e  s A id  i h e  t r e i i )  w i i i  ! ''«  f e f e m ' d  l u  a  v o i i u v a u e c  
t> o  a l i a i J i  ii'xd i n  a i t  likeiih<L.«tK j d i e  i h e i e
j u t l i  «  v v * i i ! « u i u c  » i i l  i> u U i* e  i h e
F i i ' l w u e o s  *’
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tng ( h i t  C jR iJ a '*  fK 's  fi-H tjraticiU  « i!l he k 'lv fd  to  s u n
o ^ e f  i.a a io  dcafU'-p^i-ciiS v t  t  alwiisiHa
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Trade With Red China
Wind Smashes Kelowna 
Cutting Links To Coast
O T T A W A  < C F '  - A t n a v ^ t u i f
Mifeii'lef ii*«U;'ASf.! i t id
taifircd m tih  R r d  C Sib ii ^
*'I M y th u  la U« tall knijw-
k>djfe of USMt tiial
the coaatjry h*» t x t m  e,R«is**d 
ta  OB tW i fbt-
tok l tile annual I 'n l r f  aM*'rx>
v t ix i t l  A griculture CcnfrrfriCe.
M« dk< J figufr* l i i tm i gtaSO 
i*SM by Canada, A r^retm a,
F rance a tl d We;.!
!a ;t t «'0over
Au»tr»tla,
G erm any  
years »tyl tvtid that Usrre Is 
re a l eomy#!i!k!» tit this siiarket.
Ifim evyr C a n sd u n  grhifi Hile* 
to R«1 China had hel|ve<i the 
whole fa rm  structu re  by keeping 
p rices for livestock B:tKl i*:<uitry 
products high,
A rgentina last year had sold 
S.300.000 bushels and A ustralia 
Tl.WO.OOO, to C anada’s 72,300,000 
b*i*he'y (or the y ea r  coding; last 
Ju ly  31.
R cccc '!. Mr ;ild .
*fii. r.yr'O. l.t i-c:.: sc. 
H,.'.hef b,-;L.t‘-5 tu tU d
Cls.,iiia and Auttra.Ua aorne St.- 
tlJti.CM.!, C ajitd s li t l s j  licgi.-t-at- 
ing .for nkcre tales 
Mr Haiuiiti*!;, jtasting  the 
txtV'fjd Brut putUc <iav of the 
fetifiua! ei-r.ft-rence. ta;,! India 
so d  Ked C hm i trc!:i to be vxm- 
tinuSng to trade deip ite  ar.m ed, 
hostility and so did E as t and! 
We?! ( k in ia n j ,  derpite the ik r - j
.He mrirtioiie'd one of the twoi 
r ia d e  tu the S afk .itch-| 
ewan W hrjit I'oct a tnu ! g ra in  i 
m a tk ftin g  aivrl which a t t ‘ujtxl, 
Kirne controversy.
m O B L lA l r i3 T E » I .N 0
! lie  ra id  tha t the problem  of
, getting we?tern feed grains to 
;H C  and easte rn  Canad.i hasi 
I been “ festering aw ay" (or 15 
'y e a r s  and it was very clear 
t Msinething had to be done.
Union Official Seeking 
Bennett As Star Witness
VANCOUVER <CP)--A union ; of the W orkm en's Com pensation 
official .says he will i t tc m p t to [A ct. under which the board  
have  P re m ie r  B ennett called i o p era tes .” Mr. King said, 
before the provincial royal com -j P rem ie r Bennett is on a li.'-t 
m ission on w orkrncn 's com pen-io f m ore than 50 witncs.scs the 
sation . I union has subm itted to the cotn-
. . .  jmi.ssion. The others all have
At K ing, w estern  d is tric t se c -in rad e  com pensation claim s to 
r e ta ry  of the Mine Mill and t^e  board.
S m elle r W orkers, .said M onday
%
f t
Worst Storm Of Year 
Snaps 2 0 Phone Poles
0 * c  of f'W * o n t  M«*rw* o l  ib e  j e * r  | t« a w «4  
K.ek#wii* fate M b a4 * > , p o » e # , l e k |^ w « r i
aa d  traJ lic . I!»e bb ist of h ig li ajftd rmha kefti
u t i t i tk a  'w w iin e a  bttsv n o s i  o f iIm; ikgfct ak>:i^ llw  Erl* 
tisk  ( 'oL am bia  C o a s l a a d  iB trr io r .  4 a m i ^  la
the K eluw aji a n ra , c o ttlru a te d  th e  O k a a j^ fa a  T ekp lN M e 
C 0oi|iaB y crew s 'who ««ere  faced  *sUh a t  k a s t  2 0  p o i r t  
hlow B o v er ll% h w a>  97  a t tlw  B a r k a  S tr t fc h .
ng tha ‘Big’H ighlights I
vk iiid:
At K tk w iis .  ftn-d V rrnan
isistioe (H;.’::j-wny ctew s work 
all out ta repiair c.d.s la  to tn - 
t: lull le t  ti<.jn» . . . V rm wa #»- 
s.xes put off * t judge dela.ved 
(see »t;>cy Page 6 > . . . I l* p «  
hunter killed by falling tree  
, . . » t A 'taeo u te r, hom es 
flooded . . . and in l!ie IV tse r  
Canyon, load , ra il link* cut. 
M any long d is tan ce  lm «  
fiorn Kelowna and Vernon to 
V ancouver and other pwmti 
w ere still reported  out of order
lisd  k iot them  down w ith  •  
a fte r  the c th e :^ '’ he added.
M r. Ostepchuck sa id  the re  w ai 
only one otiier c a r  on the htgts- 
way. th a t had t« iw erve vkolenl- 
ly to stay  c lea r of the falUng 
lim lje i."
O ther area* h it w ere the Weit* 
bank and W infield d li tn c ts ,  
IjDcal telephone crew s w eia 
heli»ed by m en from  P cntlc toa 
and Skrnon In the rush  to  r e ­
sto re com raunjcation  to  Iha 
stricken  area*.
W eit K ootenay Pow er and 
this m orning. reiKirtcd five lines down
Com m unication w-as e x p e c t e d : **1̂ * 
to be “ in o rder bv U te along with o thers in the Glen-
STORM POUNDS FREIGHTER TO ITS DOOM
afterm xin ," an official said.
T raffic  on H ighw ay 9T wav 
rerou ted  and re g u la r  routes 
: w ere not opened until 11:30 p.m . 
I The firs t to lc s  began to  crash
m ore and E llison d istric ts , 
by 8:3 Op.m.
All serv ice h ad  been re.vtored 
Pow er w as off for 18 m inutea 
a t  O kanagan  M ission.
R eports of savage  gales
continue to com e in from  
across the world a s  B.C. stUl
reels from  the affcct,s of M on­
day'.s “ B ig" wind. In N aples, 
a  5,132 ton B ritish  fre ig h te r,
the A shanti P a lm , sank a f te r  
being pounded onto the rocks. 
This photo w as taken  Just
p rio r to  the sm km g. All 46 | at 4:30 p.m . in the O kanagan! Telephone com m unicaUon w as 
m em b ers  of the crew  w ere ^Mission di.strict. (not disruv>ted on th e  m ain  Rut*
taken  off the stricken  *hip 
before it sank.
he will ask  C om m issioner A. C. 
D esB risay  to Invite the p rem ier 
to  give evidence.
King said  his union w ants Mr. 
B ennett on the w itness .stand in 
h is capac ity  as finance m inis­
te r.
CALL AFTER BRIEF'
Mr. King said he will ask  th a t 
the prem ier be called a fte r  his 
union has presented  its 65-page 
brief to the commi.s.sion.
It is the longest b rief to reach
City Automotive Trade 
Raps Licensing By-Law
Tlic city of K elowna proixiscd
the commis.slon so far. and no! trad e  licensing bylaw  cam e un 
"A s such he i.s Uie m aftid a te  for its reading ha.s ye t b c e n '^  . gtt.,j.|^ ^t city council Mon-,» * 4 i-vl A iliA faMcka«#«in1 i c-ynt ~responsib le for tlie financial cost! .set.
Smallwood Wins Again 
And Achieves Mandate
ST. JO H N'S, Nfld. (C P )- J o -  
ic p h  Jo cy l SiiiallwmKl, pep­
p e ry  p rem ier of N ewfoundland 
who has  never known election 
d efea t, won another one M on­
day .
Although other p a rties  will 
p u t a record  num ber of oppc.si- 
tlon mcmber-s in the next legis­
la tu re , the bow-lied p rem ier 
.said he is thankful for hts fifth 
s tra ig h t election victory and 
satlBflcd he received the m an ­
d a te  he sought.
At hi;i colorful best, a rm s 
gestu ring  a n d  .snapping out 
word.s like a radio  nnnoiincer 
w ith the  hor.ses bunched in the 
hom estre tch . Mr. S m a I Iwood 
sa id  of his trium ph:
"1 w'ould lie a dog. an  niii- 
m a l, an  Ignoram us, If I d idn 't 
g ive thank.s to the Newfoundland 
peop le ."
'I'he standings, com pared with 
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D eferretl 1
T otal 42 36
T he defe rred  se a t l.s luibriidor 
N orth , w here b a d w eather 
fo rced  an  indefinite iiostixine- 
m ent.
SIX  SEATS ADDFin
Six leg isla tu re  seal;? w ere 
added  red istribu tion  t h i s  
y e a r , b ringing tho to ta l to  42.
day  night from a  delegation 
represen ting  city autom otive 
dealer."!.
Following a lengthy discussion 
it w as moved by Aid. E . R. 
W inter and pa.ssed th a t anyone 
who i.s affected by the new by­
law  be allowed to com e to the 
licence inspector’.s office any 
m orning before the end of No­
v em ber to have the  chunge.s ex­
plained to them.
"L e t the people know w hat is 
in the bylaw ," said  M ayor
Parkinson, a fte r  the delegation  ' These changes a re  ex trem ely  
had been h eard , “ We have beeni s tiff ."  he s.tid, “ and we w ere 
considering these changes for j asked to w ait on council and 
two ycnr.s with the C ham ber of lotfge our grouii’s prole.st. 
C om m erce and the R etail Mer-! -vve do not suggest we should 
chants and we still should con- pe let off w ithout any inerca.se.
sider them  fu rthe r now th a t we 
have a fa irly  stab le ba;,e on 
which to tii.scuss the individual 
changes."
EXTRF:3IELY s t i f f
Ron D. P rosse r, sixikcsrnan 
for the dealcr.s. .said the changes 
had been discussed a t  a incet- 
ing of nine of the total 11 d ea l­
er.s.
because the co.sts of running the 
city  a re  going up, bu t we feel a 
fill-! per cent increase  in our 
licence fce.s is excessive.
"W e have checked o ther busi- 
ne.ss(»i and find the ir increa.se.s 
am ount to approxim ately  25 per 
cent.
“ Tlii.s we would accep t,"  he 
said.
Abandoned
"JO E Y ”  HMAIXWOOD 
In good form
T hree Lll)crnl.i w ere elected  
by acclam ation.
Although the oppo.sitlon in 
c reased  to eight m em bers from  
five, tho government'.^ m arg in  
will rem ain  unchanged from  the 
h ist House if it wins In laab- 
rndo r N orth.
A severe  ra in  and snow storm , 
w in ter’s f irs t b last for m any 
sections of the province, mny 
have accounted in p a r t  for light 
voting.
US Citizens Urged To Flee 
In Path Of Chinese Army
Competition Already Tough 
From Edge-Of-Town Garages
NEW  n iv L lll (Ileuter.s) — 
Thom pt evacuation  of Amerl- 
ra n  w om en and ch ild ren  from  
p a r t of G om m unlst-threatened 
A ssam  w as recom m cntlcd  by »  
U nited  S ta tes official tmlny as 
C hinese tnKip,s continued the ir 
sm ash ing  advance Into India.
Pulm e M inister K ehni
Homdiln, the key HdmlnlKtrullve 
town w hich tho Communl.vt.v 
took M onday In the ir drive 
through lndia'.s N ortheast F ron- 
t  iT Agency tow ard the A ssam  
I 'i . ' i s  Ixm icrlng H urm n,
Fhirller rciM»rt.s hud put the
POllTSMOUTH, Va. (A P )~  
T1ie Hnllfiix fre igh te r E a s t S tar 
abandoned by h er 13-mBn crew 
a f te r  her engines failed during 
n .storm, went to the  Ixittom to­
day 73 miles n o rth ea s t of Ber­
m uda, the U.S. Con.st G uard  rc- 
jiortcd.
'Oie hhlp'r. t r o u b l e s  w ere 
b lam ed  on w atered  fuel taken 
on a t  Havana. Cnpt. E dw ard 
C larke .said hi.s eng ineer ad 
vised him  the engine wan pum iv 
ing a m ixture of w a te r  and oil.
H er crew  wan (lieked ui> by 
the Biiti.sh tan k er San Ga:>par 
and pul ashore in Bcrim ida. 
Titey w ere due to  re tu rn  to  Hal 
ifax th is week.
Tlio N orwegian tan k er Horga 
got a tow line ab oard  tho 540- 
ton Itlast Star b u t th e  line pn'rlcd 
in heavy scuh M onday night.
The F.ast S ta r  had 589 tons 
of sa lt alwnrd.
Blonde Accuses 
'Survey' Official
MIAMI, Fla t A P I-A c cu se d  
of c.itutuetiag an unauthorl/cd  
sex MU vey, R o b e rt David Adler 
pleaded not guilty .
l l te n  n ntatuesRuo blonde tes­
tified Adler cam e to  h e r a p a rt­
m ent, satd ho w as assigned by 
ll'ie goveinim  nt to mea?.uro her 
l)ody from head  to toe, and 
imluccii her to  ta k e  two swal­
lows of « b itter, g reen ish  ll<iuld. 
She said  she lapsetl Into tmcon- 
sclousness and "w hen  I nwokc 
In l>e<l 1 was com pletely  nude." 
W ithout w ailing to  h ea r test!
M r. Pro.s.ser told council auto­
m otive d ea le rs  have co m p ara ­
tively la rge  business a re a s  corn- 
paretl to th e ir  total business; 
they have stiff com petition from 
sm all g a rag es  ju.sl outside the 
city lim its and the new proim sal, 
w here they would have to pay 
an additional licence for a d e­
tached locidion, w as t(M> severe.
"W e a lread y  pay a licence for 
used c a r  lots, (th a t is included 
In o u r o rig inal licence), but 
now if we have one ncros.s the 
lane o r  down the s tre e t wo will 
have to i)ay again. We feel this 
.second licence. If it mu.st be 
should be a noiidnnl one only.
"W hy should a m an l)e penal 
ized if. instead of extending his
'HONOR' BOXES 
BEING PILFERED
W ithout being petty , the 
D aily  C ourier would like to 
b ring  to public atten tion  the 
fact new.spapcrs a rc  t>eing pil­
fered  from  “ honor" l>oxes 
th roughout the city , w ith  re ­
sulting hardsh ip  to the  m an 
responsible for d istribu tion  
and sales a t these point.s.
A pap e r taken w ithout pay ­
m en t m eans a financial loss to 
him .
Tlte boxes a r  e being 
w atched, and fine.s could re- 
.sult.
At som e locations papers 
taken  w ithout paym en t have 
been as  high as 25 per cent.
A w itness to the m ain  d am ag e .1 land cab les, a n  official sa id ,
I R obert O stepchuck. 1391 D il-|O nly  in  the Im m ediate  a re a  sub* 
j w orth C rescent, said  he wa.s: sc ribcrs w ere Inconvenienced, 
i d riv ing  w est when the poles be-j W estbound ra ilw ay  passcn- 
Igan to  fall on H ighw ay 97—" I 'g c r s  w ere taken  by bus from  
I was n ca rlv  hit by a t leas t onei Kamloops to  Kelowna befo ta
of th e m ."
They seem ed as if someone
being flowm to  V ancouver. Thi,s 
was a resu lt of a ra ilw ay  wash*
had shot the m down with a out n ea r Hope.
Fraser Canyon Highway Sliced: 
Rail Passengers Airlifted Out
At least one d ea th  rcsu ltcd l idly-rising w ate rs  of the Co- 
from the sto rm . ! quihalla R iver. They moved to
An um dentltied h u n t e r  w a s ; tem |>orary q u a r t e r s  in a 
killed and two o ther persons in-| S ev in th  Day Advcnti.st cam p on 
ju rcd  when a largo  tre e  crashed  higher levels, l l i e  sect lo.st 
into an auto  nea?- Hope. 100; som e of it"; food i.upplie.s to the 
milc.s e a s t of V ancouver. rising water.s.
The wind.s knocked out telc-i D am age to 'h e  V ancouver 
phone com m unications to the in- confined moidl.v to
preiiii.ses on one location, he 
buy.s a place of businesH across 
the .street. Wc feel thi.s is un­
fa ir ,"  he said.
ASSFXSMIvNT UF
Mr. Pros.ser also said  in c reas­
ed n'j.ics.sments in the p as t y ea r  
on autom otive p rem ises has  in­
creased  one business tax  from  
$2,385 to $2,582, and  th a t the 
additional tax  would be driv ing  
business out of the city.
"T he pro|K)sed com m erein l 
vehicle licence, th a t I under 
stand council Is almo.sl forced 
Into passing by the provincial 
governm ent, will fu rthe r tax  tin 
d ea le rs ,"  h(" .said.
Earl Appointed 
Fund's Chairman
LONDON (R e u te r .s l-T h e  E arl 
of K ilm uir, form er lord  chan­
cellor o r ch a irm an  of the H ouse 
of Lord.s, ha.*! accep ted  tho 
ch a irm an sh ip  of the £5.000,000 
• $15,000,000) Thom son F’ounda- 
tion, it w as announced here  
Tue.sday.
He will have a.s fellow' tru s ­
tees E a r l A lexander, fo rm er 
governor general of C anada; 
1-ord W illiam son, fo rm er ch a ir­
m an of B rita in 's  T rades Union 
Congrc,ss; K. R. 'lliom son, .son 
of founder Roy Tliom son. anrl 
Jam c.s M. C oltart, m anaging  d i­
rec to r of the  Tliom son O rgan i­
zation.
'Die cri'a tion  of the foundation 
by tho Cnnadlan-lxirn publi.sher 
wa.s announced Nov. 8. Its aim  
Is to  help  education, IclevlHion 
and news serv ices In developing 
countries.
terioT and power links w ith the 
Chilliwack, Kamloop.s and Bos­
ton B ar arcus w ere  severed. 
T he T ranf.-C anada Highway
flooded bn;.cmcnl.s. The deluge 
w as caused by the heavy ra in  
coupled with high tem p era tu re s  
which m elted .snow on the
lines w ere cut.
A huge m udslide tha t blocked 
the Keavlew H ighw ay, linking 
V ancouver with Squami;:h, 38 
m iles to the  e a s t w as cleared  
ea rly  torlav and the highway 
was opened to ligh t traffic .
SFlilVICE UFISTORED
and tho C anadian N ational and |
C anadian Pacific R ailroad  m ain ferious tran sp o rta ­
tion ru |)tu re w as in the F ra s e r
canyon n ea r  Ho|>c w here the
ram iiaging T exas Creek w ashed 
out iia rt of tho T rans-C anada 
H ighway. At C hoate In the sanve 
a re a , w ater to re a hole 10 feet 
deep and 120 feet long along 
the CPR m ainline.
Passcngcr.s on two ea.stbound
T he Pacific G re a t E astern  j C anadian Pacific  traliiK which 
railw ay which follows the road | retu rned  to V ancouver M onday
several hundred feet below it 
wa;i clot.ed briefi.y during  the 
night. N orm al serv ice  has been 
resto red .
D etours w ere affected  on the 
Sooke Highway from  V ictoria on 
V ancouver i. land. the road  b e­
tween Rort H ardy  and B eaver 
Cove on the northern  island w as 
cu t and the P o rt AllM inl-Tofino 
logging road w as closed indefin­
itely.
The Sons of F'feedom Cam - 
licr.s w ere flooded out of Crr-
nlght becau.se of w ashouts n ea r 
Agassi/, and in the F 'raser can ­
yon w ere being airlifted  to C al­
gary  today.
A CPR spokesm an  .said today 
an  eight-m ile stre tch  of trac k  
w est of Agas.ilz. has been re ­
paired  but the line is still cu t 
by a w ashout a t Choate, be­
tween H aig and  Y ale In tho 
Friuier canyon.
The C anadian  National Rail- 
way.-i line blocked by rockfdldo 
in the F ra se r  canyon was ex-
quihalla I’ark  a t  Hope by rap- peeled to be open la te r today.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
an-
Chlne.se 40 m iles Iveyond Bom
diln and less than 30 m iles from ! m oney h’o'u eigh t o ther women
the plains, w tiere phm'. fo'' c? >»■'w aiting their tu rn  on tlu" stand,!
ism m m i Chine*# fore«!t had  »d* o ia ttn g  B ritish wom en and e h ll-h h e  31-year-old Artier rhangertt
vanced  " a  few m ilc» b e j tm d " ‘d reu  by a ir  w ere under w ay. I hi* plea to gu ilty  I
U.S. Worried At Canadian Austerity
WASHINGTON (Cl*) -  U.S. nuthoritie.s expretcicd con­
ce rn  tmiay over the im p act t)f C anada 's  auHterity p rogram  on 
A m erican  trade  th is y e a r  a s  figures for the firs t nine month.s 
show the trad itional U.S. trad e  surplus has been w hittled 
down,
Labor Board Accuses Union Of 'Bias'
'IXIRONTO it.'P) The In ternational Union of Mine, 
Mill and S m elter W orkers tin d .i has a.ikcd l.alior M inister 
la'.'die Row ntrce for a com m ission to investigate the O ntario  
L abor Relations B oard, accusing it of flagran t bias against 
the union.
Farm Surplus Solution Sought
OTrAW A tC P) -  Tlie CHnadian FVderation of A gricul­
tu re  called  tmtny for a  national conference to w ork on n 
policy of jilanncd tia lry  m arketing  a» « solution to  surphm  
problem s.
China Says It Plans Cease Fire
I'EK IN G  •R cutcr.n) 'Die (,'hliu'!:e governm ent, announced
earls  ItKlay iW ednefdny ' that its troops vtould cease fire
along thfi en tire  Red t ’hlna-Inrtia b o rd e r  from  m tdnlght 
tonight.
Mr. K Can Take Jets Back 
Too Old, Slow — Castro
U N ITED  NATIONS fA P I—. 
P re m ie r  F'idel Cnatro has of-| 
fercd In a le tte r to the United! 
NalioiiH to  give up Kome 30 lir'-’H! 
iKrirdiers delivered to Cuba by 
tlu" Soviet Union. A UN siKikcn- 
m an conflrmc<l iti> receip t to ­
day.
C antro aaid th a t "If the tin- 
viel governm ent eoiiBldera It 
convenient (or the goiwl d e ­
velopm ent of negotlalloiiH and a 
solution of the erisix to w ith­
d raw  «uch airplancH, the re.volu' 
tlonary  governm ent of Cuiia will 
not block tha t declfdon,"
Rem oval of the 30 o r  m orn 
let.I could m ark  a b reak th rough  
In .slniled U.S.-Soviet negotla 
Hons on a (.'uiian te ttlem en t, 
P rc 'ildent Kennedy has Iretlsted 
the plane?! mtixt go as p a r t  of 
the C uba dea l w ith  Soviet P re ­
m ier Khruiihchev.
Tho United Stote* hns been 
holding RuKfiln rcfiiwnfdble for 
the p resence of the nuelear- 
enpable lJoinlx?r« in Cuba. U.S. 
officiid.'i .said before today 'x  UN 
announcem ent th iit the United 
S ta tes is hxiklng to the Ruh- 
rilaii!! - (iver the C uban lender'.*! 
h ea d —to Indicate th a t the bomb- 
ern a re  going out,
KICNNEOY r o  HPI'IAK
Kennedy wax alalcd  to talk  
publicly iilKgit th e  Ciiltnn nlliin* 
tioii a t a preiiH conference a t 6 
p .m . likST tonight. I t  la hl« flrat 
p re ta  conference hIdco Itefore 
the b ta rt of the C uban critdii 
Oct. 22.
Kennedy Inu; told K hru .hehev  
tha t upon w ilhdrnw al of offen- 
xlv# wenpontt from  Cuba and 
p»tabll»hm cnt of In lcrnationol
xntcgunrds to  cnauro Cuba la 
free of xuch vv c a p o n n, tho 
United KtatcH would lift its 
l)lockade of Cuba and pledge 
not to invade the ksluiKl.
Cuittro'a offer liriit wa.s r e ­
ported l)v H avana radio  and 
U.S. offlelahi aw aited  eonlirm a* 
tioti before reac tin g  offleinlly. 
Tire bFoarleafit rpioled C aalro  
Knylng the Runwiann could tako  
back tho Iwm bern becauNc they  
a re  twi oUl and loo alow.
CANADA'S HIGH 
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MUitar.i',v, > NATO Ri:cle«r 
force Is reta t(,le il as little  n 'o re  
than tarrySR* tc a l i  to  New- 
castle , TTie cc.ntrcl of tuch  a
forces »'jch as  Uwse la  B n ta la  
a:>:l i'ra rice  is teer. as little 
ruiire ll-.an a sta te s
TTirrc Is a. dea l cf
CnTA5VA iC P i- - !a  the 
loo of tc t'K .'nsitle  officials 
■ K A T \>  o u c l f a r  f i t c e  r 
s,rn»e ja.diticady liut not 
ta rily , , force vsciuld L>e highly co tcj'Ic* j jiost hese fur Ute U.S. View, as
C reation  of a NATO r .u c k a r j l f  tK-t Ur.for rsble arel would no tU ta tev l aga in  la st week before 
force was d iscussed la s t week ta: add any s tn k tn g  |x m r r  ta  tha t! the NATO p arU am eala ry  a.*so- 
the  alliance '*  conferersce of p* r-| of the U nited S ta tes. I ciatloa, th a t w hat NATO needs
In the  sam e w a r . possessten l prlrr.ari!.v Is rr.ore and atrongcr 
of independent naUonal nuclea r'conver.U onal forces.
Vt AS :
S iire
A'.r'i ^#Ui U S* iKi'mtr
e t ie d  the {.{ivate ho',:# B C. 
wo..ild acte;:,t the ungiE al Cana- 
d .an  g o v trru u ec t flnancU i| offer 
“ as  tho best way cu t for aii cl 
us.’’
Provincial Revenues Up 
But Expenses Also In '63
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F R A N k  ( j R I F l l N
Ma.u*gt.r.
lla rn en ta ria ;,!  a rd  likely will L>« 
a ire d  again a t  the  f»ATO coun­
cil m e e t i n g  in P a r is  next 
m onth. As cn p as t occasloru . 
tsothii.g n tuch  is e*t>«cled to 
corrse of such discussion* Im- 
tned iately .
P olitically , a NATO nuclear 
force Is »aid to  be d es irab le  be­
cause  it would give W est G er­
m a n y  & voice la  n u c lea r policy 
and  thus help  s id e track  any 
G erm an  m ove to m anufac tu re  
o r  o therw ise acqu ire  nuclear 
w eapons of its own.
In thl.s sense, a NATO 
n u c lea r force would be as v a l­
uab le  to  the W est as  w as the 
accep tan ce  cf G erm any  Into 
NATO tn  the firs t p lace.
•CALCULATED RISK' j
Though no official here  w illj 
la y  so in so m any w ords, It i.s| 
known C anada still feels G cr-j 
m an  m cm ber.ship in NATO iv 
a  ca lcu la ted  risk . And there  i.s 
a good dea l of concern  here 
abou t the actions and  attitudes 
of G erm an  D efence M inister 
F ra n r  Jo se f S trauss.




WASHINGTON (CP) — Con­
fidential Canadian-U .S. nego tia ­
tions on financing of the Colum ­
bia R iver {lOwer d ea l have 
reach ed  a c ritica l s tage  an d  one 
e,xjiert predic*.cd i t  m ay take 
m onths to obtain  a final se ttle ­
m ent. H owever. A ssis’-ant In ­
te rio r S ecre ta ry  K enneth Holum 
»ays he is “ very  hopeful som e­
th ing w ill be w orked o u t.”  
Holum said in an  in terv iew  
one round of A m erican  ta lks, 
p a rticu la rly  w ith B ritish  Colum ­
bia officials, took p lace  a t  V an­
couver a week ago and th a t an ­
o ther round will be held shortly .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
He dfcU ned to  di.scujs deta ils  i 
b u t describ ed  the d iscussions ' 
as Ilf a  tcch incal. exploratory  
natu re .
O ther au th o ritic .5 said the 
ta lks d ea l m ain ly  w ith a B rit­
ish Colum bia proposal fo r U.S. 
financing of the proposed three 
C anadian d am s under the  Co­
lum bia tre a ty  — e s tim a ted  a t 
.some $350,000,000—and the con­
tinuing provincial d em an d s  for 
n five-m ill p rice  on the  sa le  cf 
C anada’s sh a re  of pow er to be 
g e n e r a t e d  from  the r iv e r 's  
down.strcam  benefit,*.
TORONTO (CP) -  The stock 
m a rk e t daw dled th rough  routine 
m orn ing  trad ing  today , es tab ­
lishing no c lea r  trend .
Industrial.* and base  m etals 
bo th  d ipped m odestly  on index; 
golds and w estern  oii.s each  
ro se  fractionally .
In tho m ain  li.st. banka con­
tinued  to  fa lte r w ith  Toronto- 
Domlnlori an d  Nova Scotia both 
off til, M ontreal down Royal 
dow n •■'(I and C anadian  Im peria l 
B ank of C om m erce off l i .
G ainers Included C onsum ers’ 
G as, D istille rs S eag ram s, Alu­
m in ium  and Abitibi, all ahead  
’k. Dominion Foundrie.* and 
S teel rose * j  and  T rans-C anada 
P ipeline  */«.
Supplied by
O kanagan Invc.stm cnts Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D ea le rs ' A ssociation of C anada
Today's Eastern Prices
(as  a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Steel of Can. 
T ra d e rs  "A ”  
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 
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Abitlbl 4 ir i 41!i
M gom a Steel 44)!, 43
M urninium 2 2 'H 22'/#
B.C. l-'orcst I P # IP *
B.C. P ow er 17^1 18
B.C. Tele 401# 50
Bell Tele .50* I .50%
Can Brew 1 0 'J KPk
Can. C em ent 26' 1 2('r'|
C PR 23'# 2 3 'r
C M and S 21',# 21-11
Crown Zell (Can) 20 22
Diat, S eag ram s 46'4 46 'i
Doin Riorc:. 12'7 12'#
Don). T ar 17'# 18
F a m  Play 17'-# 17C',
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24'* 2P»
In ter. N ickel 645# 65 V#
Kelly "A ” .5*» 5»i
Lnbnttn 13':, i:i'«
Ma.vscy Il'U. IF ‘#
M acM illan 18 »# 18'*
M w)re Corp. 47'* 47'#
Ok. H ellcoplci* 1.00 1.23
Ok. Tele HP# 13'#
R othm ans IH 74#
PIPELLINE8
Alta G as T runk 
In ter. Plpo 
N orth Ont. 
'IVans Can. 
T ran s Mtn.










A uthorities sa id  th ese  propo­
sals h av e  not been  re jec ted  
outrigh t, though the re  is a g rea t 
deal of d islike for them  in Am­
erican  (luartcr.s. l l i c y  re ite ra te d  
th a t P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett 
has l>ccn told tim e and  again  
A m erican p o w e r  cu.stomer.s 
won’t pay five m ilis, th a t  the 
be.st c u r re n t ra te  for big biock.s 
of pow er is abou t 3 l i  mill.s. 
H owever, one official es tim ated  
B ennett m igh t be ab le  to  get 
four.
The provincial governm ent 
ap paren tly  is seeking U.S. gov­
e rn m en t financing  of d am  con­
struction  In the hope of ob ta in ­
ing the lowe.st Intere.st charge,' 
po.s.sible. C anadian  ra te s  gener 
ally  a r e  h ig h e r th an  those in 
the U.S. T he C anadian  govern­
m ent has offered  to  p u t up  one- 
half the co.st of build ing the 
th ree B.C. d am s, a s  a long-term  
loan based  on the p ro jec t pay­
ing for Itself ov er its 60-year 
lifetim e.
A m erican official.* sa id  ce r­
tain U.S. p ro jec ts  can  be fi­
nanced a t  an  in te re s t r a te  ii.s 
low as  2.5 p e r cen t b u t they 
frown on the idea of asking 
congress to  approve such a 
special loan for a C anad ian  pro­
jec t liecau.se C anada is a highi.v- 
Indufitrlnllzed country  capable 
of stand ing  on Its own feet.
H owever, t h e y  em phasized 
Uie B.C. idea has not lieen rc-
OTTAWA ( C P ) - E ig h t  prov- 
ifices have concurred  w ith a 
federa l proposal for •  conrtitu- 
Uo.'-al am endm en t to  enable •  
sv item  of contribu tory  old age 
pension.*. Q u e tfc  has exp ressed  
reservaticm s and N ewfoundland 
has not y e t replied.
This w as shown by corres- 
r>ondence tab led  in the Com­
mons F rid ay  by Prim .e M inis­
te r D icfcnbaker. w ho m ad e  the 
propo: ;d in le tte rs  to the p re ­
m iers labt Ja n . 17.
.AmciiK the correspondence 
vva,.; a fu rth e r le tte r  from  M r. 
UicfeiibakiT to P re m ie r  Sm ali- 
\u)od of Newfoundland, dated  
.5uk. 25. u rg ing  a rep ly  because 
" a  decision on tliis su b jec t now 
is u rgen tly  req u ired .”
Also tab led  w as the response 
of P re m ie r  B ennett of B ritish 
Colum bia, who said he had ‘‘no 
ob jection”  to  the constitu tional 
am endm en t bu t added it w as 
not c lea r  w hy such nn am end­
m en t should be n ecessa ry  “ In 
view of the  fac t th a t p rese n t 
pension and  annuity  t.ssuing 
au tho rity  is so b road ly  b ased ."
The C anad ian  P re ss  F rid a y  
erroneously  a ttr ib u ted  to  M r. 
Sm allwood the rep ly  of M r. B en­
nett.
OTTAWA (C P :-T b .e  Dix-.hi- 
kin B ure»u t !  S’itiiU e*  e-.tr-i 
rr.n’-ed tod*y tlixt the r,e*. rev- 
esue* cf C a n a d i 's  piuvmciij.1 
g o v e ra m tn ti wUl rise im* fis­
ca l y ea r—but »o too viiU ific:- 
ex'penje*.
its*  b jr e a u  e itlm a te*  th.st 
n e t genera l revenue wUl rise 
9 8 p e r cen t from  la it  y e a r  lu 
|3.C®3.0V0.C'O0 a t the end of the 
f lic a l y ea r, M arch 31. 1963.
How ever, expenditures m ay 
cll.mb by 12 7 p er cent, ray s  the 
bu reau  tn its fo recast, to  $3,- 
410.000.000.
T he b u reau  aald thl* I* the 
f l r i t  full y e a r  of Increased  p ro ­
v incial ta le s  taxes in  Quetsec 
a n d  S askatchew an. Revenue 
from  la ie s  taxes for a ll prov­
ince* will to ta l $475,000,000, 
P rovince* will also g a la  m ore 
revenue through  the new  fed­
e ra l - provincial ag reem en t on 
levying of corporation and  p e r­
sonal incom e taxe* w hich cam e 
into effect A pril I , 1963.
w.o,c«.*o i i i : s / . 0 ') t»,». h 5.4 !*#'
i. n«' »•».0 i  I Ski. ’>,!. Cao ' 11 td . W , 
» i .  .A it^rta tl'tfi.CW.b.d 
CrW.OW', R :;!:;h  C \L ; rb U  $Si5 
OW.Wj /».*)!.
E *’ifriite*i n e t genera l ex- 
f«4idJture* by provtrjce, w ith 
the previc-ui y ea r 's  p.iellmlc.ai'y 
rjp ead itU fcs la  b rackets: 
N e w f o u n d l a n d  ISl.fX’iO,.
 ̂m  P  r t »! c e Kti-
j Waf d I sU.’kI $21,Oijc),(.*.») t$S9,- 
i(ajO.OOO), Nov* Scotia lir.OOO.- 
iK d  New B ru u v
I wick 196.CW,000 ($94,000,000), 
'Q uebec  $ » 8.W.C*00 ($845,W ,-
C W , O n t a r i o  $1,174,000,000 
(Il.037.000.0i.i0). M anitoba $155.- 
(KO.OOO (1138,000,000), Albe.na 
$114,000,000 1159,000,000). S»%~ 
katchew an $281,000,000 ($372.- 




JAMES f  RANCISGUS • i  o m m - m f i u T m  n c t «
2 Show* 7:00 and 9;C5
TODAY
A.ND w e d n t :s d a y
W ELFA R E TO COST MOST
Of the estim ated  cxt>cndUurcs 
by the provinces, the bureau  
says social w elfare and health  
wdil probably  cost $986,000,000, 
e d u c a t i o n  $965.CkX),0(H) and 
tran siw rta tio n  $734,D(K),0(X).
E stim ated  net general reve­
nue by province for the  1962-63 
fisca l y e a r , w ith the previous 
y e a r 's  p re lim in ary  revenues in 
b rac k e ts ;
N e w f o u n d l a n d  $72,000,- 
000 ($69,000,000), P rin ce  E d­
w ard  Island  $19,000,000 ($17,- 
000,000). Nova Scotia $108,000,- 
000 ($101,000,000). New Bruns 
w ick $89,000,000 $85,000,000)
Quebec $816,000,000 ($755,000,- 
000), O n t a r i o  $1,061,000,000 
($910,000,000), M anitoba $124,-
DEATHS
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
London—Sir Edward Peacock,
91, a Toronto businessm an  who 
becam e one of B rita in 's  lending 
banker.* and u d irec to r of the 
CPR.
Winnipeg—M rs. N. R. F ra n k ­
lin, iiur.slng d irec to r a t  Wlnnl- 
j)('g C hildren 's H ospital since 
1960 and fo rm er ad m in istra tiv e  
n.s.sistant a t  M ontrea l C hlldren '6 
H ospital.
BrldgciM>rt, Conn. — Ja sp e r  
M cLovy, 84, socialist m ay o r of 
B rldgei)ort for 24 y ea rs .
WANTED 
TO BUY
2 0-40  acre  good p roducing  
o rch ard  w ith o r w ithou t 
house an d  m achinery. R eply  
giving all particu lars  to  Box 
N o. 2 2 8 , B cavcrdcll, B .C .
BOYS! GIRLS!
Buy nourishing






the  Paramount Theatre
MUTUAL FUNDS  
All Can Com p. 8.30 9,1
Ail Can Div. 5,90 6..
Can Invest Fund 9.74 lO.i
Flr.st Oil 4.63 5.:
Grouiiod Incom e 3.32 3.
Investor.* M ut. 11.91 12.
M utual Inc, 4.09 5,
N orth A m er 10.06 10.
Tran.s-C»n "C ”  5.70 6.
AVER,AG MS It A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds I 1.31 b ids - -  ..59
UnilH ). .54 GId.s t .24
Util Uiu h. n  M etals - -  .41 
W Oils I .76'
J a c k  O ’R eiB y
Serving Kelowna
D b lr lc f  
w ith r.ife In su ran ce
•   .*l'JtW''TM9v........
Thinking About 
Life Insurance
I ^ t  rno *how you th e  m any  w ays 









If yonr Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Service
E v ery  S atu rday  until fu rther notice, the  b ak e rs  of A & C BREAD will give away ■ 
b rand  new bicycle to some lucky boy o r g irl a t  the P aram o u n t T h ea tre . H ere’s all you 
do: W rite your nam e and  address on an  envelope, enclose one com plete w rapper from  
A & C BREAD  (or reasonable facsim ile), tako it with you any tim e you go to the  
P a ram o u n t T h ea tre  and drop it In the A & C LUCKY BREAD  BA R REL in the lobby. A 
d raw  will be m ade  each week a t  the S a tu rd ay  afternoon show and  YOU could be tha 
lucky w inner of a  b rand  new bicycle (a  qualify ing que.stion will be asked). E n te r  a* 
m any  envelopes a.s you like but be su re  your nam e and nddrc.*s is on every envelope, 
w ith an  A & C BREAD W R A PPER  InsM e. The m ore envelopes you enter, tho bette i 
your chances of winning.
BUY A  & C BREAD
IT’S YdUR BIG CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREEH
Last Week’s Lucky Winner: Daryl Vetter, 2287 Aberdeen St.
m t  a brand of
Thl* apeclal delivery ta 
avRllabto nightly be­




1 / Citings a n d  SiiiKhi)* 
1.1 2-2584
m W A IK H S•Hg, ;
W S n U L O l M
WORIIOIOTANKMI■^^■OTrit vv, _
 .......  ” " I S K V
'V - OL/)-
Whether it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
j Dm #il#citjt(i)cnl is not publtihed oi dii^l#yta by Iht Uquoi Conl'ol 84»id or by Ih* Coveinmtril o( B«li»l( Columb(A
OVTA S ^nds $11,634
On Tourist Promotion
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I I ti*  b.«kw ik t'ita- »*i .tiu vi-jtviiijtt la  Ui« U ie iii# .'; *4.sd
4 u.ig v i* i  \'c.iu.i.ie-s u4.»tici' s® ;lu 4 , "I J*:*:! it  i»  t-t,*;' jv n 'U fii- ', m -A h  *4  ktC'tiiU'tg t l « .  l,i t k l
4AL5 u t  iLc , ii.ik t k-iA iaj w» vt f-wi «..» ir-ai-ie lace,,-*'.# witi k»
C ou ik II Allows Exemption 
For Four Recreation Clubs
l ’i‘<w-r PUk»-«i;» »•<'!<
» nftii'iijex! tn--”.. !# I «!»-.■*« v4'i il.cii 




( 'iv ti ir.« Ysi'fiS Civb *i4<4 Uif
Poppy Sale 
Nets $3,353
’blrttt A fU i-/ G'/id-it.i ir -
!',«-#'t«l $3,353 S iti l r t t : . i : 4  Sji-li
■r.i iSi62 ti?-..;.*:,#!'!
l*> sitnXili Ilt'.U-t |.?*sT-
ftii. I rw n  • 'S .S fif ts” v«! dtc: F ii- 
■itiiji dfMt S i t t  Hi y . is
''ro G l qjii.tstiori!, tdtS  t*i and 
|frc in i wreaUi .‘■ales. i-*--'
iiw iad iti*  she jK iiiiia sc  
€.f w’lraU si *«d fclwl *d-
i r f tb in i i  W(’»r S! SiJ 
Mf. l.-,tvS<;«j S'ttid fifc'.jsrs Ki-rr 
jm m p a ra lr ie  to M-.e ll«Sl lan-.- 
iS^a.ii’r!,
I'k'"» iicg i".*h fK'/u ’M3
U l t j  I
TTm? P:'U»> Ht i e  dl^i'ujsedj
«S U i.t'Ji i:»ej CAsiie wpl
Iv#' Sl.Ud it-ailj:.* ®! l is t  kHCxi i[ 
vO 'k.iJ r.iHvUlig »!*d »liiCe Shcil '■
the ir;ftt'.rr h»d bcea jt jd -c d  t« ;
"'ItiC l;,i4 ii'.e Ihr'J
had dcVr.liT.1 the ta
U k ‘!1 5 .<! til Ihi  tits  ; 
afvi ttit i, L„l-i V*t!'e leajl'ig irictli 
t.*4 Sal t  li‘4  le iijs t.i t l  liiUe,”
h la iu i l ‘s ! I ; t  i <si ■ 
t>l tts ii’s liase d fl'ts . t»,>Sh t s i i .  
t:tj4 I in , it, and tSie !’ » 4 rl id:
li.r;,f la V ts  1 » t-j I 'f  rt'\
V, L..U' ih-iE - a te  Hi tdiC'J',, 





Aid wAa giiixt lh« tir-it tiUft; *.m t*» tsi.* scu, k; i ik i / t  uKe 
r t * ' d ; c . 4 j  b *  K .f ,k , i» l l *  C : i >  C » > v i t - ' 'I ! .  l ;  * i l i . a . i ; v  M .ta .U s  U i» k  f i ; : # U  
ill, Jdotidav lU,^tS li la  m e  i- tc iau ,a l:,| lU- iaJgc
'Idle' L'.vUw s»iU iti.ixK t liLl Uu\-k.:iJ:4 llti.us
\ t t i S i f s .  l a  v a i r > ' ;  " I h e  i\sfil).L,.ilCliil Is u i  t i i a  t l . .d  
l« iO  l i i t t a e  p l a U - a .  « . a d  ' t e a s  l i s h  t i a l c  i S i j d  t ; i  U i t i i  iU a -
i U l U l f i l  U i i d i f  iU i l a  ' i ' - t a l - i i i . i  W t lh  U .ii p i  O ,  U ji »«! t
' td'utiitiiS u u i 'na.i a
I fit'i U t5 Sj t;,;:! Ihe I 
m y tk i i  lu i t f i r
‘dke ti.,a u id , lu-i
t - I C  g U V i’T l t t i i t S  I t  i l  . t i t l s  Uic, 
itii.h t t*iw' v»f t . i l i  u.a i
ta,. J.UuaS [',4,14, 51,
“I'liei L u iit i  t«e i..!#'!.'id
* d u * i t l y  t i i  t h e  i . d O i k „ . a l  g o s -  
he
‘ "I 'T ic  J«St U i.as  i u e , ' "
Uw ,.Mi:H,U'!<4 l Act It'viiiUy,
I t  «**» i,ip i* .a ii? a  w  I 'a u iic ii «,s 
ha o iikij,*! trad e  Lic-
tr.Mi, F u i'u ttiiy  i r tc k s  Uia! t i i -  
l i i t id  tiiuii,ki{a.l;!y tu
kir-l'.iiif, %'lruid t-e I'hiX'g-Ctl * 
i- a .ii is t iu ia l !(#» by ali liiuaiiti-
pa.liUfj IX c ra v e  UiTOuib.
The ae «  hceuse wiU be good,
w h e i e > t’i  ifce tru c k  f « 3 .  j
M a p u i ' ij> i s a i  t u w  j
U m Is (.hit iHilv ttiKHk 'ml'.iiUi vti« ]
ci'..y i»!,U h#ve to have ttie t i  Uhe''
R i w  a i i i j ,  j
VVhttt ih e  hyiMW a a s  L tH tih h
yp td f ixayting, Mavcc K. i l  i
I'oikii.M ri, ia id , “ Vttiile I'tHkc s ,f .
uj. iiie  i’.- -a e  have ta pa:,* Xiu;
li.'l.aV», c r  Vrhlcle Vs ;,U
have t.j gt t U.eir !u"esi;,ti tl;e -
w h ite  ar.,d we wili receive m
I'esriii.e ftoiij iheir s.*!e,'“





8 i . F i , j i i t D  I t )  ito k k .-s
ii-4i;.t|-v.i5kii *,,! .T.-Xcw^U a>'
135 (Hr A sr:..,c , t ;  » iu^S'
i !  > ii2 i i i  h 50-Ay i;,.!;* wdXh' 
low£ihuui,e L i n J  L td ,"
was refeiie ,.! Uv IM i y > v i k t
L iogtam  by cdy v c .x id  M ci;-‘ 
dsy id g tt . :
tiO L F  t  L l  to l  « l> i
KtL.tWsi.il aisd t'vai'.U >
t icb havp BvS..'(xl tWit kds "tu
Uie;,r !>n.:;=c*ty - .n i t  I 'lrs vvrtt 
givt-l tiiv t-sc'!>;.tkci , : i i  c t '  
i ' .* c r : ,n ;  ! .! . ,« f id » y  v t g y . ’ C t v l C i . J
uisiS VsC'..,,,J h is V t  l'..t 4 ... s S i’i X c ; i  ,C:
, Sht ;c two iut:.
l:*t i«.:«d fci'sd *11 Uie •■diUU.di.tl'**
t.lvVJ ikMie U'4l.Ks,gtt i*.iJ l5t> h * u  
o if ls 'ta . Tt.*"i U  gOiin; 111 b i  * U 't- 
1;. t  *!.uu..i.UX oi
■*.04'k ’*
Ratepayers 
M eet In 10 Days
A g tiit'fa ! f,ntS,:i!^ R att-
! |.ia )trs  AilcxiiiUiiH w iJ lie t*,.U 
''cd wiirun lu d4>.'. ifcwuiowa 
, ' l tw . . " : , a a  I5..0tsj! i h d i
' AioHda.i,
M i -V itg c a  W *» t l t x l t d  k i i a U .  
o .a u  o f  XtiX g U ij p  *S tUl ticoC u- 
.X!vi n r tlH ig , tk 'f- ii ii: ,I  
H . L 11 * 11, M >4 j dt, ; ; I2 t < id  I ;*
' sr.c iV tcodV f W iir VValtif 
: , W iiuiu , MaUuiaiiti.
(,.titrii,;,.!, VV;,.La,ni 5L:,ti, 
I k t t  A i i a i A i ,
T h t i t r  a r e  l i d  # .,* .4  r , i u i L « i »  
lii the t>igitiui*!i-„rs, Mr, An$'a$ 
« id  iiiore * ie  eijjecsetl.
New Candidate 
For School Board
EVERY LITTLE GIFT HELPS
Perch At Moment 
For The Birds
Tlit- fir.a! reading w as g n e n j 
the $30dX»J Kelowna C'orr.ir.urii'.y' 
T 'h ra lre  Loan bylaw liy tdy* 
counril Morstlay night, '
T here  wa? no corom rnt,
M avor It, F. P ark itu o n  said, 
Iftiay  evervcjne on council had;
D issen ting ;
voice had L>een Aid. Dennb"
Cacad.a*', MtsP.al Heailh Ai- 
s»H'saL-'!),’v K tiu 'w ra bfaiudi is 
aik 'C g V I'.i/iiis to  con ttibu ie  
« ldiri,-:t::,iii,s fiift wli.'ch wiU Lk’ 
ren t to a p a tim t lu one of the
1 ‘ruv ; i . a a l  t c e n tn l  institu tii.'i'.s . 
I ’iiaifniBii of the g ift la.':;- 
I'aign Is Mrs. t ; .  M. New- 
bur,', who .‘hows the la rge  
gift Uix which Will lie locaictl
a t tije Health C entre. P ictu r- 
«s! a l:0  1- Murra.v Ctuiklin, 
Kelowna bianch iTe,skirnt.
(Cov.rier phtito)
lo - i !  s tid ij 'g  was given t>
Cii' ii.,^ ,c,i Maiada,' r,.:gt;t l„> 
x ' . tn  ty U w i cv rin ;,nug  il„ „ :ih ,
;ro.,-<uty fr u iii ta ia tio i), S T rU Y  BKIDGI. LKHfTS
li.A w  ng the yacsing cf th e ' H n h -h  Coluir.tda HigLwavs 
Movw; Aiu, L, li. U m ;er :u k L M u ii-te r  P. A. G aglard i M,u,duv
: lilgiit fedv.ird ruui.;cU Ui? »,>-• 
jte iu  v t  Warning Iigiiis cui U’fca-
, ... . "nagaa Ij»ke I liiJg e  w as utrder
J 1 «:;i i.ui ligu in it cacinpti,ng ■ iXsjay (.y Lu
jc L u r c ii  • s'i,>;irrty fr o m  t a v a tk in ,i  ft-.j,;,];,
I'i.t I do h-td we -houkl h a v e t ,^ , , ,  
sv,--c.e un iform iiv .’' he said. !
■The wav th ings stanrl righ t! AIRFOBT MLASON OVLtt
a ih u rch  co-.i'd b-iiv a ' Kelawnsi c i t v  c o n . i . t i i 'k t  r ad-
t,L" iC a f i l  ihouki Ive lU 'e ;ti-  
gatrcl U, L.ue ncM 'c a t 's  ta cc i 
iiiu' dii ru!, i fsl.
dc;j,urt:nent and 
V'ould he li.ade kliowa
Df, Cldfun'f ticndrfscm  
ss'id t.c wv'.,.,k,t fur :ch,.».,#
tl - - 'c f  « i  the D'-rlj ic* ; j  lva!'„1 
He Is seek leg the test, I tfl 
Vai'aiit by Dr. C. il- lloLmes. 
who recer;™,'* j;,ove<l c.>uts,ide the 
Cdv -
k*',,ik;g fi.r le-elccUcm c.-n 
S'!.;e ts„vard are  T. H C arter, Mr?, 
K„ K. P cilv . C.D. BarklarM  arvd 
U, A, K. i  ..Iks,
City Council M,‘.:tf»day 
w as reinindtvi N oniisatum  D«¥ 
for the PaL: e h le  e,’ecti:>ji» will 
b*e hekl ne.vt M omlfy from  10 
a m .  t<» n  n«';n 
h«ri far fis  Ke’icvwiia
’ The s ta rlin g  i<erch at the city 
! sewage w orks is w ithw it b irds., . , ,
A ccording to city s'ngineer E. 1° Che b jla w
’p'. luiWTcnce, the b irds have, 
b een  avoiding the le rc h . a »lieci-'
»i!>-rigger! wire trap  battesl 
with fn iit and vegetables which 
la te r !s coated  with a bird-ktll- 
ing substance.
Mr. L aw rence ‘ uggc.'tcd that 
when the b irds ' n a tu ra l fa x l is 
covered by snow, they m ay seek 
the t>crch.
■'1 undcTotand the v ineyards 
t(wk qu ite  a beating  front the 
bird.s this y e a r ,"  he said.
Storm Moves 
South Of Border
' Y c.stcrday‘s inlld a ir tha t 
'm oved  in along with one of the 
I w on t storm.s of the y ea r has 
now gone “ well south of the 
b o rder,” w eather officials 
today.
However, a s  a re .u lt  of a 
w esterly  flow of m oist a ir  from  
the P acific , cloudy skies and 
sc a tte red  show ers a re  expected 
over m ost of the O kanagan Val­
ley for the nex t few day.s. 
T cm t'craturc.s F riday  ranged
to la.vt ycar'.s 35 anrl 18 degrees. 
P recip itation  to ta lled  .32 inch 
C-s of ra in  in Kelowna.




Exjxictcd to  be di.scus-vcd a t 
the W ednesday South O kanagan 
Union H oard of H ealth m eeting 
in Sunim ct land will lie, am ong j from  C2 to 39 degrees, com pared 
o th e r th ings, the health  un it rc- 
jKiit of Kelowna fluoridation.
O ther itcm.s on the agenda 
m av include pasteurization  
leg isla tion . tKillution of w ater 
Mipplic.i. som e of which has been 
repo rted  in the Kelowna d is­
tr ic t and  m eat in.si>ection.
D r, D. A. C larke of Kelowna, 
who will a ttend  w ith H ealth 
H oard ch a irm an  Aid. L. A. N.
P o ttc rto n  will also p resen t hi.s 
rp ia rtc rly  dircctor-s’ re jx irt which 
includes v ita l .stati-slic.s on the 





A llbon I’»ss: Four inches of 
kain, road  In gocxl condition,
W inter tire s a re  needed.
Itoser* Very w d  with
no snow, but chains and w inter 
tire s  n re  reciuired.
F ra s e r  C'ayoii: Closed for a t 
le a s t two days. The Lireak.s a rc  
five m iles north of Hoik; and 
th e  .second 10 m iles north  of 
Hoi>e.
Donation of $ 4 7 5  
For Health Annex
Tow Line Snaps 
Car Crashes
T hree ca r.' w ere Involved in a 
freak e ra d i on P andory  near 
the Kelowna (Icneral H ofpital a t 
12:30 p n i .  Monday.
Police .said a e a r  d riven L>y 
G unther lU d an d t. 631 E'rancis, 
wa« lowing a ca r d riven by 
H arry  H am ilton, 612 Morni-on, 
While under tow the chain! 
broke and the H am ilton ca r 
crasht-d into a parked  ca r own­
ed by W illiam F erg iu o n . 2269 
Pandosy.
D am age was c .'tim ated  at 
s a d ; 5500.
Mo one w as in ju red  in the col­
li;, ion.




DOG-CATCHING FULL TIME JOB 
BUT TAXPAYERS NOT SATISFIED
City council was told Monday night that Kel­
owna kills more dogs than cither Ycrnon or Pen­
ticton.
Mrs. P. M. Stanton, 785 Walrod St., had w r i t ­
ten to council asking that something be done about 
dogs roaming in her neighborhood. ^
Aid. C. M. Lipsctt, said the m atte r  arose 
from the fact a  dog was running loose and it took 
the dogcatcher a week and eight otlicr dogs to 
round up the  offender.
‘‘There are  1,500 dogs in the city and during 
October there  w ere 20 dogs in the pound and 12 
w ere  destroyed," he said. "O ur dogcatcher is 
working all the  time.
"Maybe we should institute added telephone 
service next year," said Mayor Parkin.son, " then  
people would be able to talk to someone when 
they feel they  must. Some people get irritated 
when they find the dogcatcher is out on patrol 
and there is no one at the  office. I t ’s a thought 
for next year.”
w ly:,)!? block. f,-ut ft church <vi it '  ‘o t t l  c<!\.ric!l Mc.Mvl.iy sucht th.at Ku'c^ iig ti’.flcvl thcfr in trn tlon t to 
ary.1 It would ail Ik- exem pt fn m r  perm i;! ion for any .»!v.»:it;ni? ■ 
taxe.', Wc a re  losing ciwugh t a x ; w tthia the confine*- of the Kel-i 
rc\'£-iiue r.ow, tn d  1 feel we iivuit mwna City Alrpcut te rm in a te d :
I take a ca refu l Icx'k a t the n ta - '.a t  noon bur,day, Nov. 18, |
I ation.”
; Coiuicil sgrcctl to re fer the 
I m a tte r to  the 1963 council.
Theatre Praise 
From Oyama
City Council i lo n d a y  night re ­
ceived a le tte r  from  a Oyam.a 
residen t cong ra tu la ting  Kelowna j 
on the new  C om m unity T hea tre . I 
“ Audibility, visibility  and com-i 
fort have b'ccn well hxikcl a f te r ,"  '; 
said F. H- .\ld rcd , “ Tliis is the! 
firs t rea l th e a tre  in the Valley 
and I hope City Council nuture.s 
it until it can  tak e  cn rc  of it- 
;«’lf,” he .said-
Onc a ld erm an  spoke up saying. 
“ T hat's  very  nice, too bad  he 
i,;n’t a ta x p a y e r.”
“ But these people from  ou t­
side our city  limit.s patronize 
our m erchan ts  and if it wa-cn’t 
for a gooillv num ber of them  
there would be few er tax- 
payer.s,”  said M ayor Parkin.son.
KELL IIOLLV
H ie Kelowna .St.igtl,i Club 
was given i>erm i"i(in by city 
council M onday night to ;ell 
holly on DecemLKU' 22 between 
the hours of 1;00 and 5:30 p.m .




.A by lew to set 
the C hristm as i
store lK?urs for 
eason in Kel-
provided all sellers w ere ap-!ow na wa.s given the first rc»d- 
propriatcly  drcsscvi to show thetr Ings M onday night, 
organization . The C om m unity The store hourii a re  tlw re .*uf- 
Chest had  agreed  to the Stag-; gestcti by the Kelowna R r ts i le r i  
cttc request. A ssociation a t la s t w eek 's coun-
cil m eeting.
BUDGET .AME.NDED Stores vvill l>e alknved to stay
The 1962 city  budget w asjoiven on Wtxtne.'day, IX 'cctnber 
am ended by a bylaw jia jsed  lyvl 19 un til 6 p.m . and on T hursday , 
council Moad.ay night. M ayor! F rid ay  and S atu rday , D ecem ber 
Parkin .'on  cxi'iuincei th a t fund.si20. 21 and 22 until 9 p .m ., if tha
Totnl con.'iimption of e lec tri­
city in the city in O ctober wnsi Kelowna 
4,200,800 kilow att hour.s, nccortl- 
Ing to a council rep o it,
Tlii.s Is nn increase  of .93 iier 
cent over 1%1 no t Including the 
new area.s and an incren.Mo In­
cluding the' new arena of 22.4 
per cent.
T o la l cost wa.s $29,830.12 and 
the av e rag e  co.st p e r  kwh w as 
.714 cent.s, the rciKii-t .said.
.South O kanagan P rogressive 
Con.'crvntive A.'sociatlon wilt 
m eet a t 8 p .m . W ednesday at 
the Afpiatic.
It will be a genera l di.scussion 
m eeting.
O kanagan-lkn indary  MP D a­
vid Pugh of O liver had ten ta ­
tively expccteel to  a ttend  but 
was callcel back to O ttaw a, a 
official said today.
Jackson Appeals For Halt 
To Street Light Smashing
FIN E D  $33
In Kelowna city  police court 
totlay, W illiam Z im m erm an, 
Kelowna, wa.s fiiu'd $2.3 and $.3 
co.sts a f te r  pleading guilty to 
backing up when it w as unsafe. 
He w as also fincvl $10 and $5 
cosi.-i for d riv ing wdthout insur 
ance.
. South O kanagan H ealth Unit. 
In Kelowna Monday night sent 
the city  a donation of S47.3 to 
hel|) pay for the new a ir  condi­
tioning .sv.stcm in the hea lth  cen­
tre  annex.
In a le tte r  to council, the unit 
aald the money had been  raised  
bv ren ta l of the annex. The lied 
Cross had a lready  undertaken  
to  eon trlhu le  $,37.'i to pay the 
b a lan ce  on the unit.
“ This is a very woiaUutul do- 
nall<n ,”  sahl M uvor Parkln.voii, 
“ nnii il l.s indicative of the 
gi olios who have r .i l 'c d  so: 
m uch for pro lects of lhtn n a tu re ' 
In the «dty Wltlaml lliese di'nu- 
tloie. W(' would not bi> able to: 
have places like the M ental 
H ealth  C en tre ,"
DINNER FOR DIGNITARY
A ustralian  trad e  eommlsHlon- 
* * 'uncan M cPhee who arrivcM
I a v i’d t kerc  W ednesday will
I I en te ria in ed  a t  a  M nail civic 
tUnner a t the C apri M otor Inn. 
A 'tuing those prcfient will be 
M ayor It. F. P ark inson , Cham- 
b. r  of C onunerci' prc.sidfni J .  
IhnC e Sm ith and other city  husi-
'Sons'Can Now Continue 
Big Trek On Agassiz
VANCOUVEll (C P )—ll t c  w ay chccrle.s.s r ivers ide  caim '.silc for 
has been c lea red  for Soiih of; the even m ore unfrleiully area  
F reedom  Doukhobors - -  hud- around M ountain Pri.son where 
dlerl In chill, dam t) tent.s Iw- iiiany of the ir num ber n re  Im- 
nenth dripping t r c e s - to  m ove I" 
o n to A g n s s U , |d a y  night.
j Aga.ssi/. and M ountain Prison 
vvere the objective of the 1.090 
I  Sons when tht'y left tlie lr inter- 
] lor IviKitenay hom es .Sept. 2. 
iT hey have lieen at Hone, 100
Aid. A rthur Jack.von M onday 
night nppcalcu fo r help in sto(>- 
plng tho "con tinual vandali.sm 
on our s tre e t ligh ts ."
" in  the iin.st w eek we have 
hnil tw o very  expensive s tree t 
light.s shot down,”  ho sa id , "an d
CNR's Holman 
In The News
they eo.st llie city  taxiiayer.s $70 
to replace.
“T here  is constan t destruction  
of the older tyi>c of light and 
we have to tak e  crew s off other 
Jobs to  replace thcm .
" I  wo(d(l ask  people to  help 
the iK>llce npprchend thc.sc van- 
dabs, for nfter all it Is money 
ou t of the  la x i'ay er 's  pocket th a t 
goes for the rep lacem ent. Som e­
one mu.st sec them  ahootlng a t 
the lights," he said.
Funeral In Calgary 
For Earl Brower, 77
Services in C algary  will follow 
the death  h ere  of E arl B row er. 
77. a re tired  D ep a rtm en t of 
Highway.s em ployee and re s i­
dent for the p as t 30 year.s.
Mr. B row er w as found dead 
Sunday In a .south Kelowna 
m otel w here he had  been  stay
h.id been tran sfe rred  from  one 
deti.Trtment to another when one 
war found to have nn excc.ss of 
funds or otherw ise.
NEW  CEM ETERY
.A bylaw  w as passed  M onday 
night by council to  authorize 
tho city to  acqu ire a portion of 
land from  M ountain Shadow;! 
Re.sort Ltd. to give the city 
access to  a new portion of the 
cem etery .
EASE.MENT GBANTITI
An easem en t w as re leased  to 
W alter and Ellen S tranaghnn  
by city  council M onday night 
dealing  w ith the J .  F . N ottagc 
property  th a t had  figured in a 
iong n gotiation betw een the 
golf club and city  and the o ther 
pnrtic.s concerned.
BOARD ADDITION
Fir.st th re e  rcading.s wa.s given 
ing for the p as t w hile. He ha.s"n|n bylaw  by city  council M onday 
bro ther, F . C. B row er in Cat- night providing for the addition
bylaw  is p.is.H'd 
council m eeting.
a t the next
gnry.
t'la rk e  and B ennett n re  look­
ing a fte r local arrnngcm cnt.s.
of one citizen m em ber 




OYAMA PTA PROBES 
SCHOOL'S FUTURE
F u tu re  of the O yam a E le­
m en ta ry  School is hanging in 
the balance. Decisions which 
will be reached  a t  the IT A  
m eeting  to  be held W ednes­
day  m ay well have a bearing  
on its future.
All paren ts  a rc  ean iestly  re ­
quested  to a ttend  this m eet­
ing which will d iscuss a re- 
ixn t, cm antlng from  Kelowna, 
on a ixi.s.sibility of building a  
new  school.
Tho quc.stion of contam inat­
ed  drinking w ate r will abso ba 
discu.sscd by tho m eeting fol- 
lowdng a ta lk  Liy quc.sl .speak- 
c r  F 'red Alcock, san ita ry  in­
specto r of the South O kana­
g an  H ealth Unit.
W hether thc.v will leave the ir
B.C. BRIEFS
I.OSFii BAH,
VANCOUVF.lt (CP) -  Ball of 
$11,000 w as fnrfeitc'd In County 
C ourt M onday by Vincent A.sh- 
ton when he failed to show up 
to face ehnrge.s «if iKi.sse.ssing 
narcotle.s atul having unlawful 
pos.sfs.'.|on of a revolver. Bench 
w nrranl.s w ere l.s.suetl for his a r ­
re s t on Oct. I and Oct. 17, but 
all efforts to tra c e  him have 
failed.
( ’AiKTAlN CONVKTED
VANCOUVEll (C Pi . Calvin 
Dixon, a p icket cap ta in  during 
dem onstra tions out.sldi' AlliCii 
F ng lneerlng  L td., n iu r s d a y  was 
put on S200 ImiiuI and otdcre<l 
to keep the peace for six 
m onths. C harges aga inst th ree 
o th e r pleketer.s, P e te r  Ostrogo- 
low, Alfred M alone and Itu.ssell 
Heck w ere d ism issed .
mlie.s ea.st of the re  and 38 miles 
from Agassiz, .since Oct. I.
In HrIli.sh Columbln Suprem e 
Court M iaiday, M r. .lustiee Nor­
m an W hlttaller n d e d  Invalid a 
bylaw  re.strainlng the Doukho- 
Imr.s from  en tering  K ent muni- 
eipnilt.v, which includes Agas­
si/.
George Towill, w ell known In 
the Kelowna a re a  a.s a  CNR 
public relidlon.s officer, thl.s 
month w rote the lead  story  in 
the CNR m onthly m agazine on 
F rank  H olm an, O k a n a g n n  
branch  m an ag e r for .sales.
The story  tell.s of M r. Hol­
m an ’s w izardry  Ixith in the 
sale.M line and as  a  p rac tic ing  
m agician.
Although Mr. H olm an Is ba.sed 
in V ernon, tho picture,s th a t run  
wilh the story a re  from  K el­
owna.
M r. Holm an Is shown In tiie 
Culona W inery w ith Cap CaiKiz/l 
and having a re g a tta  Itat fitted  
by Alleen W illiam s ns M ayor R. 
F. Park inson  looks on.
Police Costs 
Up 11,100
repu ta tion  (or ai.sou, u.xe of ex 
(ilosives and nudity. It was 
heading for M ountain P rison  to 
cause  trouble. In a  munlelpnIlLy 
of ’2.200 the sudden m riv n i of 
1,000 w’osdd p r  e  ,s e n I serious 
*Ti.‘i.'V i ix v T V  psoblem s.11. 1..X M oudav’.s dccbtion dlsio lvcd
 ̂ A new te e n a g e  res tau ran t in ,„ „  injunction g ran ted  cariy  
Oslo, N orw ay, offers dancing, h u t m ontii which b a n e d  Free-
mu
JU D G E  M Y M rA T IlirriC
While sym pathizing witii the 
situation facing the nuinielpal-
itv h(> said the bvlaw  infringed Policing of the Kelownn a re a  
on tise cM iuslve Jurisdiction of 11’* expected  to cost tnxpaycr.s an 
P arilam en l. ic.Ntimated $1.0-33 over a previous
“ It il v.ci e for me to say ." es tim ate , 
he (uiil, “ I would tav Kent is ' This y e a r 's  cfitim ate from  
eonfion ti'd  with an a la rm ing  s lt- iJu n e  1 to May 31, 19(13 Is silated 
nation. " ja t $.30,220 for the 10-man force
F rank  W Ibon counsel for m anning the Kelowfin RCMP 
Kent, had m id  the  groui> hnn a 1 station.
n rssm en , Mr, M ePhee (,aUl h
ptanoi'sl to lie here WiMlneiday fosxis and fofl d rinks Includ ing!dom ites from  I'u lerlng  itic 
n ftrrnoon  •imi 'Ib u w la y  nwrt»-i(»on*«leoho|lc w ines, eloslng t l in le ip a l i ty  tinfll th e * In la w  
Ing. jH ;3 0 p ,m .
F or each  of the firs t five m en, 
the d lh tric l I'oya 50 p er cen t of 
the i>er etuiila cost, and for the 
rem ain ing  five 75 |M;r cen t of 
Iho |w r cap ita  cost.
C ofl of the flriil five will lie 
$20,090 and for the Kceond 
g)'ou|), $30,130.
It i.s not exjieeled any add i­
tional m en or vehicles will be 
vvtdtjiMidcd to  thn  d c ia c b in tn t’t  pre»-. 
m l  fctrengih, an  official raid .
Forest Wardens 
Exchange Views
Okanagnn Aren Council held 
It.s fir.st meeting a t  tho board 
room  of Iho Kelownn C ham ber 
of Commorco. Tho ciaincil wa.s 
form ed on .Sept. 22 of this year 
3)y two re|)re.sentatives from 
each of the four .lunlor F o rest 
W arden Clidis in the O kanagnn
RcpreseiitativeM w ere in esen t 
from  Peiilicton, Kelowna, V er­
non nnd Kingfi.sher.
Chnirmim is Don Sullivan of 
Vernon. O i'crctary-lreasurer l.s 
Je a n e tte  Dlgney of Kingfi.sher
Thn order of business saw 
m any dlscussiona on (ho v a r­
ious topicii of nn operational 
budget for tiio council; sum m er 
cam p a t  Fvnns Lake; d a ta  for 
Iho Junior F o rest W arden mng- 
nzino “ Onldoor Hoy" nnd local 
jndilieity lor tho w arden gnaqi.s.
Each re iuescn lid ive rciiort- 
ed on hin <lub’s activ ities nnd 
when all w ere put forth  tunny 
new ideas w ent home to the in­
dividual W arden grou|). W hat 
one <11(1 to ridse funds and en- 
terlainm cnt w as news to an ­
o ther }>o il is hoped th a t by lids 
exchnnge of club news and 
view.s thiit the .lunior F oiest 
W arden Movement will Imiirove 
nnd grow nnd be able to boast 
It.s Im iioilance from  e o a tl to 
coast.
W INFIELD F IIIK  CALL
F irs t (Ire call a im o  Ju ly  
w as turned Into the Winfield 
Volunteer F ire  Dept, a t  4:30 
p.m . Monday from  tho resl 
deuce of Dan Itelfiwig on WckkI.s 
dale  RomI, Tho i>idm|>l a rriv a l 
of the firemen rpilckly control 
led a  mliKir chim ney fire in 
•p its  o f th« very xlrung w iiuit 
blowing nt tins tim e. ^
€
KIWANIS WINS JAYCEE PLAQUE
Red C ro .s  Blood Donor 
elinle puliliuity ch a irm an  
Boyce B n /ett, righ l, p r v e n ts  
KlvvanI* p a s t  pre.«iUenl i* raalv
G riffin  with the iiI.Kpu' for 
the le iv ic c  club v.liich iiclilev- 
cd the highcft i>ercciituge of 
liluod dunatkiu* a t  Ihu ruvvnL
Kelowna three.(lay cllnie, A 
Jiiycec (diujue. l i ' l i  given t<» 
(lie higliesi of live servic* 
eluhy yym pftlag, Jus,.- iW-f., 
(t'ou rld - photo)
The Daily Courier
y ^ fG n te l ' b j  IS -C  K<wi»i»p<a~s L issi:te i,
m 2  A%«aw!. K .c lo * w . B -C
B , r ,  M * i t ^  
r a a i i y i f .  m , w m  — r A a *  i
Backbenchers Want Less 
Politics in
* li«  k»»*ty N kci-W iftcfieii of ( '*«*  
l 4 » ’t  2 3 ih  B akfiiiaw st *.«« 'b * |,iaa iD |
10 Lktif iB iiKkrt. A o:k « |  t / o -
i e r » » f l i * e  * a d .  l i b e i » l  a « 'm k ? e f 4  i t * i e  
U A diiffHiia*U<i.(a to  rtdu*-*
tJle p o iitk * !  t:4 if'iS
w eiC B i » ad  p i  c*fl v iuh
IwisiijiCai o i t" u tw a i| ific ovsufltry.
W Tuk tilt* iiH nitttiso t tia.* » i 'i  \« i  
* !>*/*-l»<rac'h 
rvYvsli' pAi'.y a i*
| j » » a  t i i i t  A B sm b c i c i  MF'» I 'w 'c  
fc(f.l4 ifiicNm*! « s / . i3  •J'rfif
€/»■« r i n i »  m d  •miih Lh<if oj>|X)4ite 
a u f s b e n  m  i l «  c t lic /  p w iy .
T h e  raoxc i i m t d  a m c « g  n e w h -  
e k c 'ie d  L ib e ra l M P i ^ h o  h a 'tc  p n -  
v a ie ly  c i p r o w d  ib e u  d u a p p o iB im tiit  
’• i t b  p a r l iw m a t  » a d  w ith  of ibc 
to p  h t f tu  erf th t i r  owR p a r i) .  S ush  a
ki*4k>w!i t» DOfisial AH.iong new M F i
whs) co re*  to  O il iw *  f l lk d  wislt d e te t-  
is .ta4b « j  to  iolvit the n itio B ‘» piv*b- 
ferrRi aia».Oit oxrrB i,j^ti The>‘ u v e  h t d  
th e  k f - i l i U 'e  wheel* d o n 't  tu rn  a* 
f i r l  »u4  cffKiefiiJy a i  d ie )  w acs. M « t  
u m tih *  K t t k  m.to the  I ts g -e s ta b l i 'i ie d  
C w n o o c i ’ ro a tin e  w h ea  th t i r  f ir i t  
f t t t ih  o i eeihuj.i4 .im  fad c t.
B u t th e re  if a  siiffcreoce In di.i4 
p tr li . i .m « .i a n d  ( lit  d i i i t t i i f s c u o a  o f  
fccne U h c r a l  M P i w ith  thcix fro n t 
b e a r h  c e n i t c t t s  t* i t i o a p r  a.nd m ore 
o p e n  th .ta  u iu a l.
I t m s i a l l ix c d  last w t e l  w hen  th e  
p a r ty  w as { x r iu s d e d  by jo m e  of u s  
l e t d e n  to  su p p o rt th e  S ocia l C re d it 
am cn d m cftt in  a n  effo rt to  d efe a t the  
^ v c r m n e n t ,  ev en  t.hou|dt d  m e an t p a y ­
ing lip  serv ice  to  “ d e b t-f re e  money.** 
RcactiOQ fro m  lu p p o f le rs  to  th is  ta c ti­
ca l m a n o e u s te  has  n o t b een  gcx>d, 
m a n y  L ib e ra l M P» (Ind. E ven  the  t r a ­
d itio n a lly  L ib e ra ! n ew sp a p e r, the W in ­
n ip e g  F re e  P ress, c o n d e m n s the m ove 
in  f tro o g  te rras .
O n  th e  C o n serv a tiv e  s id e , som e in - 
niKTUial se co n d -strin g crs  a rc  d isa p ­
p o in te d  a b o u t w h a t th ey  th in k  is gov ­
e rn m e n t in tran s ig en ce  a n d  s tu b b o rn ­
n ess  o n  som e po in ts . T h e y  (eel th e  m a ­
jo r  p a rtie s  sh o u ld  a n d  co u ld  c o -o p e ra te
m o re  fO a» to  b o ls te r th e  sagg ing  p re s -
House
i i |e  
i d u
o f P riU ssicG t b  lH« eves erf C a o -  
sa s .
“ fcx> crfuQ cxa m eastier* iu io iB it i -  
a / J j  tc g itid  r a y  4m endo.1e.nl
w iin  iaspW ton  a o d  *cue ig .i im t it w ith ­
o u t fully e o e i i ik r in g  us ro e ru s  ja s t  b e ­
cau se  o f i l l  o i'igu i,’" o a c  C o n * e rv 4 tiie  
M P  »4id th is  * « k .  "AVe a re  c.c*acero* 
cd  th a t the puMiC Is gCtUfig a  b ad  
o t Pa.! n! tK viuvc i..rf tiie 
pv 'liiw al U5i5|f.U,..s’g ih i!  h as  t i k e a  to  
Kiuch lim e to  the d«u  !.2 ;.c.rst of g e tu a |. 
k |,u U tiO h  p.rss.ed S cstjA l M P s ta  bo th  
p f i t ie s  ih in k  u  is tu n c  to  k t  o u r lead* 
c t i  Laos* th a t wc arc n o t a t a ll h appy  
ab<Xi.i the l i tu s t io a .”
\k h .ik  liic g ro u n d  sw ell in o 'tm c n t  
Las only  |u*t s ta rte d , th e re  h a s e  been  
tw o  cif tfu ce  rcccRt trunor c s a m p le s  of 
tn tc i-p a r ty  co--opcrat»on. B u t a m ore  
acu te  lest is cv{.»ccitd tu  la k e  frface to 
the s la tid ing  co m m ittee  P ti h.at»kinS 
an d  c o m rn e ite . .At the cO'au’.uU cc’s 
«g.*.R.u.atH>n m cetm c, l,.ibe.tal fro.n.t- 
ben.ch.ft J. W . P u ic n .p l !  a !ic .n ip itd  to  
ppf-a lHc cvm't.mittcc for a b read  diK'us- 
s:o a  v t  cccnom vc m atte rs.
h c 'c r a l  .MPs of fx-th p a n ic s ,  w ho  
arc  rttes'ibcrs. of the co m m itte e , arc 
p u ttin g  p rc t iu rc  o n  th e ir  fellow  m e m ­
bers  to  p r c ie n t  the co.m nti!!ee fro m  
tifv o m io g  a p a r t i u n  b a ttle ftc ld  an d  to  
co fd m c its v<it>rk on!) to  th o se  m s t te r s  
re fe rre d  to  n  by the C o m m o n s . If the  
e ffec t l i  itic c .'is fu l an d  th e  L ib c tu l  
f rc n t- lK a c h e rs  ho ld  th e ir  f ire , it will 
Ix  a s ign ifican t s ic te rv  for b a c k -b c n c h  
o p irao n  an d  m ay m ark  a tu rn in g  p o in t 
in the  co u rse  of the p rese n t P ar!i.tm cn t.
“ O u r  e ffo rts  nt.iy no t be e ffec tive , 
b u t w c a rc  d e te rm in e d  to  d o  a ll w e 
ca n  m  b o th  p a rtie s  to  rcLss th e  su s­
p ic io n  an d  tension  th a t now  d o m in ­
a tes  d e b a te s ,"  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e  M P  
sa id . “ W c w an t to  p rev e n t the  o ld  
g u a rd  o n  bo th  sides from  re h a sh in g  
th e  p as t 75  s c a rs  of po litica l h isto ry  
fo r  p u re ly  p a rty  ad v an tag e . W c w ant 
to  sec less tac tica l b U x k in g  o n  bo th  
s id es  a n d  m o te  a tten tio n  to  d eb a tin g  
leg is la tio n . If b ac k -b en ch  M P s have 
any se rio u s ro le to  p lay , th is  m ay  well 
be o u r  m o st im p o rta n t c o n tr ib u tio n  to  
th is  P a r lia m e n t.”
Alas, Poor Fahrenheit!
B r i ta in 'i  g o v ern m en t, w h ich  sp c a k i 
in c e js in tly  these days o f fac in g  th e  
fu tu re , h a s  ta k e n  a n o th e r  ca u tio u s  s te p  
in  c h u c k in g  over a system  th a t p ro p e r ­
ly  belong.) in  th e  h is to ric  p a s t. 'Fhc r e ­
fo rm  to o k  sh ap e  a t th e  b eg in n in g  o f 
th e  y e a r , w hen  C e n tig ra d e  eq u iv a le n ts  
w ere  f i n t  given a f te r  F a h re n h e it te m ­
p e ra tu re s . N ow  C e n tig ra d e  o ffic ia lly  
ta k e s  p re c e d e n c e ; I t  h a s , in  e ffec t, 
ta k e n  o v e r  from  th e  F a h re n h e it  s c a b .  
T h o  F a h re n h e it m e asu re  w ill p rc s u n v  
ab ly  f in d  its w-ay to  th e  g rav e y ard  o f 
th in g s  ves tig ia l.
W c c a n n o t suggest th a t  every  B r it­
ish  eye  w a s  d ry  w h en  th e  F a h re n h e it  
s c a b  fell in to  offic ia l d isfav o r. N o r  is 
it lik e ly  th a t  a few  te a rs  w ill n o t b e  
sh e d  b y  B rito n s  w hen  th e  lin e a r  a n d  
c u r re n c y  system s go  th e  w ay  th a t  
p ro g re ss  seem s to  d e m a n d  th e y  m u s t.
Y e t r id in g  « w ave o f  tlic fu tu re  is 
a lw a y s  a  tro u b le so m e  ta sk ; e sp ec ia lly  
tro u b le so m e  is th a t g ra d u a l m ove to ­
w a rd  ih© E u ro p e a n  C o m m o n  M a rk e t,  
erf w h ic h  th e  te m p e ra tu re  c h a n g eo v e r 
is  o n e  p a r t .  H o w ev er re lu c ta n tly  B r it­
a in  m u s t eschew  se n tim e n ta lity  a n d  
le rv c  th e  c o m p o n en ts  o f  its fu tu re :
C o m m o n  tics to  the  lo o m in g  C o n tin ­
e n t ;  co m m erc ia l co n v e n ie n ce ; rec o g ­
n izab le  ca lc u la tio n s  in w o rld  tra d e  an d  
in te rn a tio n a l science.
F o r  all B rito n s  to  h e a r ,  th e  c ry  goes 
u p  all a ro u n d ; T o  the  w in d s w ith 
inches a n d  p in ts , o u t w ith  fee t an d  
g a llo n s, do w n  w ith  m iles a n d  b u sh e ls—  
a n d  le t the  dev il ta k e  F a h re n h e it  d e ­
g rees.
M o re  th a n  one n a tio n  is invo lved . 
B r ita in ’s g rad u a l ad o p tio n  o f th e  d ec i­
m a l system  will u n d o u b te d ly  h a s te n  th e  
sy s tem ’s w id er u se  in  th e  few  re m a in ­
in g  E n g lish -sp e ak in g  p o c k e ts  o f re ­
c a lc itran c e .
W e C a n a d ia n s  a rc  a h e a d  of th e  
B ritish  in  u sin g  d ec im a ls  to  c a lc u la te  
o u r  w ea lth . W c m igh t c o n s id e r  th e  
d e m o n s tra b le  good  sense  by  u sing  
d ec im a ls  a lso  to  ca lc u la te  o u r  te m p e ra ­
tu re s . B r ito n s  a rc  now  in a n  en v iab le  
p o sitio n . T h e y  can  tel! m o st o f  th e  
w o rld  ex ac tly  how  h o t u n d e r  th e  co l­
l a r  th e y  a r e — w ith o u t p a u s in g  to  su b ­
tr a c t  3 2  a n d  ca lc u la te  f iv e -n in th s  of 
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\V.\SHINGTON iCP» — 'ITie 
U.S. public heallii service sa) s 
the w eight of evidence shons 
tha t sm oking. particuSarly cig­
a re tte  .imcking, is “ a p r .a cu 'a l 
reaso.n fc.- the r ilin g  di-oth ra te  
from  lung c a n re r  in the past 30 
y en rs ."
In a pam t'h le t. the govern­
m e n t’s hc'alt.h agency says th a t 
"un'e.vs the vise of tobacco can 
be m ade safe , the best way to 
reduce one’s risk  of developing 
lung c.nncer i.s not to sm o’Ke.’’ 
T racing  the various can cer 
causes, the agency m ain ta ins 
th a t ’’studies have ihow n th a t 
persons who have never sm oked 
have the b es t chance of avoid­
ing lung can ce r; and it i.s be­
lieved th a t, even a fte r  y ea rs  of 
sm oking, a person who stops 
im proves his chnnce.s of avoid­
ing the d ise ase .”
*nie m ain  ridd le of cancer, the 
hea lth  se rv ice  adds, is th a t 
though science knows the di.s- 
ease is caused  by the rep roduc­
tion of hum an  cells in an abnor­
m al m an n er, ’’m edical science 
still docs not know how the 
ch.ange from  a norm a] to  an ab ­
norm al celt takes p lace .’’
SU N Lir.H T CAN HARM
Sm oking, a ir  pollution, ov er­
exposure to  sunlight, rad ia tion  
and x-ray  m ach ines all appear 
to Ivear can ce r hazard.s.
“ Air pollution is suspect in the 
developm ent of h e a r t d isease , 
a s thm a, b ronchiiis and cancer 
■—esiK'clally lung cancer . . , 
"The cancer-causing  effects of x-
ray  and rad iu m  have long l>een m achines
recognued  and an increased  In- couraged.
c id tn ce  of leukem ia and t>one 
and skin cancer has tieen found 
in groups evvviixJ to tiigh levels 
of such rad ia tion .
■‘An in ric a se d  leukem ia ra le  
h i i  also been  observed am ong 
persons who s u r v i v e d  the 
atom ic bom bings in N agasaki 
and H lro ;h ;rna rn d  am ong other 
groups exposed to  re la tive ly  
large am ounts of whole - txxly 
rad iation  In nuclear accident.s."
.Animals fed S trontium  90, a 
by-product of nuclear te s ts , u s­
ually develop bone tum ors. B ut 
the hea lth  serv ice says ’’m ost 
cx M rts"  feel th e re  isn’t enough 
S trontium  90 in the A m erican 
d iet to cause  ’’undue concern .”
No can ce r case  has been a ttr ib ­
uted to S tron tium  90 in the diet.
In the aam e w*ay th e re  m ay  
and p rese rv a tiv es  th a t in the 
have been ce rta in  food additives 
past have been an added cancer 
danger. B u t science has been 
a le rt and ’’the re  a re  no food ad ­
ditives In u se  th a t a re  known to 
cau.se c a n c e r  in m a n .”
CARE ADVOCATED
E xcessive  exposure to sun ­
light, e.specially by persons who 
work outdoors, can cause  skin 
degeneration  w hich can lead  to 
skin ca n ce rs  and .so the agency 
sugge.sts c a re  be taken  to m ake 
sure exjxvsure, oxpeclally  by 
pcr.sons w ith  ligh t com plexions, 
is g radual.
E xcessive  exposure to  x -ray
alio  thould b« d ij-
“ Even ttKiay, persons expOied 
to radioactiv ity  in th e ir  w o r k -  
x-ray techaiciam  and radiokv 
r i i ts  — cxi.>€T!ence a io inew hat 
h .gher ra te  of leukem ia than 
the general pr.ipulation. This has 
prom pted the developm ent of 
various p>reventive m easures. 
F a ite r , clojeiy focusing x-ray 
rnarhine.s have been designed 
and safety regulations devi.se<,i 
for the protection of not only the 
patients tx.it also the perrons op­
era ting  the m achines.”
(lA IJJRA ITII R I-M t.N h
Tu n-.rct t.'M'se lrinuendc»e.v. the 
Iri'.jUiry cor.m uttee, in an  inter im. 
r r ic .r t ,  pub'.istsed 25 letter*  and 
te lf f ra r r .i  which V assall had re­
ceived from .Mr. G slb ra lth  white 
U« la tte r was at the adm ira lty . 
NDthing in these le tte rs , how­
ever. which hodicated any re­
lationship coniiitu ting  a security  
risk , said the com m ittee. Hi* 
nam e cleared , at leas t tem p o r­
arily , .Mr. G alb ra ith  prom ptly 
resigned fro.m his position as 
Scotti.sh L’ndcr-Sccretary , and 
hi* re,Mgn.vtion was ju.st as 
p rom pty  .accepted by P rim e 
M inister .Macmillan.
B at the case is by no m eans 






TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Forgetting 
Those Spurs
By JO SE PH  G. MOLNEB, M .D.
Bygone Days
10 THARB AGO 
N ovetnber 1052 
E  R. F . Dodd haa been elected  p res i­
d e n t of the  Kelowna Club, auoceedlng O. 
C, B oU ger. who has held office for tho 
p a s t th rc a  years.
Ill YEARS AGO 
N ote  m ber 1912
In  celebration  of N avy Week, the Kcl- 
<ywna Sea C adets will hold a  church par- 
ad a  n e x t Sunday.
30 T E A R S AGO 
NoTem ber 1032 
H am asak t, a Ja p an e se , has  been 
ch a rg ed  w ith  the m u rd er of Wong B a t.
well-known Kelowna residen t, 
killed N ovem ber 2.
who w as
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1922 
U nder the nusplcca of the Religloua 
Education  Council of B.C., n conference 
on Sunday School w ork wan held  In tho 
U nited ChuiGi la s t W ednesday nnd 
T hursday .
50 YFoABS AGO 
N ovem ber 1912 
W ith exception of local sh ipm ents for 
lak e  points, all CPR fre igh t is now hand- 
led nt the c a r  dock on W ater S treet.
In Passing
P ublisher and  E d ito r
PubUahed every  afternoon excep t Bun- 
IV an d  tmUdayi a t  493 Doyle Av 
K elow na. B C ., by Thom son B C. Newa-
d ay enue.
p ap e rs  L im ited 
A uthorised a s  Secvnd G as*  M all by 
the P o st Office D epartm en t. O ttaw a, 
an d  for paym ent of postage in cash  
M em ber Audit B ureau of C irculation . 
M em ber of The C anadian  Pres*.
T he C anadian  P res*  is exclusively en ­
titled  to  the  u te  h>r republlcatton  of a ll 
new s d espatches cred ited  to  It o r tha 
A ssociated  Pres*  o r H cutcrs In thl* 
p aper and  also the local new s published 
the re in . All rig h ts  o f republicatlon  of 
•p ec ia l ctlspatcEca h ere lo  a r e  a l to  re ­
served .
By m all In B C., IS.CO p e r  y e a r ; SI.30 
for 6 m onths; 52 7ft for 8 m onths; 51.5« 
for t uu iilh Outsi-io n U . and  Com inou- 
wc.dUi Notion*. 5l.ft.()t» I 'c r y ea r: 57 50 
lo r 11 m onths. fJ.Ift for 3 m onths, U.S.A.. 
$16.00 p er y ea r. Single copy sa le s  prl< e.
A  sc ien tis t says h u m a n  b e in g s  m ay  
so o n  b e  en g ag ed  in  a  stru g g le  fo r  s u r ­
v iva l. I t is w o n d e red  w h a t th e  h ec k  
h e  th in k s  m any  o f us a rc  en g a g ed  in  
now .
Ju d g in g  from  the  h ig h  sp eed  a t  
w h ich  m oney  passes th ro u g h  h an d s  
th e se  d ay s , it seem s th a t  o n  m o m e n ­
tu m  a lo n e  it sh o u ld  go  m u c h  fu r th e r  
th a n  it docs .
A  lo t is being  sa id  a n d  w ritte n  
a b o u t “ c a su a l"  liv ing, h u t th e  tru th  
is th a t few  ca n  affo rd  to  live " c a su a lly ."
"F .vcn  if you  b a th e  ev e ry  d ay . h:iili- 
ing  a lo n e  w on 't k eep  m u i h ea ltii' "  
says a p liysician . C a n  th is  be I r . 
A re  J a p a n c 'c  h e a lth ie r  tlia n  o th e r  
p e o p le ?
QuesUon.s occasionally  n rrlvc 
In s treak s , w ilh n lot of people 
suddenly ask ing  about the sam e 
thing. Thin has happened on 
heel spurs. H ere’s a typ ical in­
qu iry ;
” I suffer from  a spur on my 
heel nnd nothing I can do seem s 
to help it. W hat cau.se.s this and 
w hat can  I <lo?—M .P.
A ’’sp u r”  Is a calcification  of 
a tendon In the heel. As you 
know, calclflcatlo ji la p a r t  of 
the n a tu ra l procesa of healing 
a wound. Injury or Inflam ed 
a re a . C alcium  Is a ncccs.sary In­
g red ien t of ’’.scar tls.suc” of all 
ktnda.
U nfortunately  som etim es the 
lum py sc a r  a re a  m ay bo in a 
p lace  w here it la painful. I t is, 
in principle, som ething like a 
corn o r callus. It form s to pro­
tec t us; It can be a nuisance, 
though.
P rinc ipa l cau.scs of heel spurs 
a re  excessive p ressu re . Injury 
fron t n blow, o r  infection in Iho 
a re a , of which btirsitls is an 
exam ple . T he tendon is d a m a g ­
ed nnd then heals.
Some spur.s cnn.se no dl.scom- 
fort, any m ore than  »cnr» else­
w here. Tlicy show up when tho 
foot la X -rayed. If they don ’t 
Ixdher yovi, forget aliout them .
If the calc ification  i.s ro lo ca t­
ed th a t it Is painful when you 
walk, th a t’s tim e enough to take 
action.
F ortunate ly , In m ost cases 
cushioning of the heel Is tdfcc- 
tlve. 'Ilils nui.st be dejilgned to 
support your w eight and yet 
not le t tiie i)refisuro force the 
hardened , calcified  a re a  ag a in st 
.-etisiiive tls ru e ;.
F o r th a t  re a so n  I su g g e s t th a t 
tlu ‘ lic it and <|Ulckest, and p e r ­
il,Uis ev en  tlie h a s t  e x i« 'in l \e  
w av . is to co n su lt a sp e c ia lis t in 
foo t 8 llm ent.s to g e t cu sh ion ing  
t h t l  wlU rcalljr do ths Job,
X-rny show ing the calcified  spu r 
will of cour.se help him  solve the 
problem .
D ear D r. M olner: I am  n 
swing sh ift w orker. As a resu lt, 
i.s my life expectancy  longer o r 
sh o rte r than  a v e ra g e ? —W.D.
To the  Itesf. of my knowledge 
th e re  Is no d ifference In longev­
ity o r  genera l health , provided 
you a d ju s t your ea ting , sleeping 
and rec rea tio n a l hab its to your 
w orking hours.
D ear D r. M olner: I am  1.3 
y ears  old, 4 feet H Inches tall, 
nnd w eigh 100 fiounds. 1 w as fat 
o r chubby until I w ent on a d ie t 
la s t y e a r  nnd lo.st 30 iwunds.
My m en stru a l cycle is all m ix­
ed up. I s ta rted  and then a fte r  
I lo.st 10 pound.s it stopped nnd 
I d idn ’t have a period for four 
months. II w as norm al, but tlu'u 
I m issed  again . Is th e re  nay way 
I can have reg u la r periods w ith­
out pu tting  on w eight? My d ie t 
perm its  1,000 to 1,.)00 calorie;! 
a day. Sluadd I c a t m ore? I 
feel pcrf<‘ctly healthy  nnd 
.strong.— P.F .
Such Irregu ln rily  is not in Iho 
leas t unuHual for giri.s your ago 
as the m enstrual cycle s ta rts . 
The num t)or of calorle.s Is not a 
factor. (In fact, being over­
w eight often  contrlltutes to Ir­
reg u la rity .)  If your weight re ­
m ains a t  a s tan d ard  level, you 
don 't need  to ea t m ore, How 
ever, you imuit wat( h out fo,’ 
one th ing : Ho sure to get enough 
lirotein - lean m eal, fish, eggs, 
cheese. All tecn-ageDi n e td  nd«'- 
quuto iirotctn for th e ir  IxKlles 
to <lfivelop,
It Is |K>«:.ll)le tha t som e thy­
roid im ba lance could be p n  sciit 
and idioulil be looked fo r. Iiui 
o ther than  th a t I think you will 
find lh a l your cycle will rcgu- 
J*t8 U««U p rc ie a U y ....................
By JAM ES K. N ESBITT
VICTORIA — Recently I have 
been enchanted to read  a new 
collection of o rig inal Douglas- 
H clm ckcn le tters, p resen ted  tn 
the P ronvinclal A rchives by 
M rs. C. S. Downing of W est Van­
couver, g rea t-g randdaugh ter of. 
Sir Ja m e s  Douglas nnd grand­
daugh ter of Dr. John Seba.stian 
Helm ckcn.
T here Is one D ouglas le tte r  in 
tho collection. I t  w as w ritten  by 
Sir Ja m es, in F rance , in 18C5, 
to hi.s 10-year-old g randdaugh ter 
Amy Hclcken in V ictoria: “ I 
w as very , glad to get your le t­
te r—I would have told you a 
g rea t deal m ore about your 
Uncle Ja m es If I had known 
you ca re  so m uch about him . 
He Is a very  ta ll boy, nnd com es 
quite up to m y .shotdder. He 
grows very  fa s t nnd i.s ra th e r  
thin. His fea tu res n re  grea tly  
changed and not so plea.sing a.s 
when you la st .saw him . His 
m anner i.s plea.sant nnd ag ree­
able, nnd he is g rea tly  liked by 
his friends. W hat Is be.st of all, 
he ia a good, honest Ixiy, who 
alw ays tells the tru th , so th a t 
everyone lielleves w hatever he 
says. . . .  I will be su re  to send 
w hat you have a:ik(Hl—a large
HURT FISH 
SOUND ALARM
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) 
Kclentbiis at S tanford  Re­
search  Iiu.titute say  they 
have discovered th a t fish, 
when injured, use a chem i­
cal alarm  system  to w arn 
o thers to s tay  aw ay from 
them .
A K 'search team  reported  
in a m agazine a r tic le  th a t 
the chem ical signals are 
p recise In sa lt w a te r fish. 
In ju red  fish a re  special prey 
for predators, the scientists 
said, nnd w arn o ther fl.sh to 
keep iiway, lest Ihey nli.o 
becom e prey.
PnvmentM during  Septernbt i 
Tlie system  is based on 
the highly senslUve sense of 
sm ell of fl.sh, the sclentl.st.i 
said.
'Hie a larm  mi'>'-fance np- 
pnrentlv Is In the skin of 
sfdl w ater fish. Investigators 
W, A, Skinner. R. I). M ath­
ews and It. M Park luuht 
said In their article .
BIBLE BRIEFS
And fear not tliem  w hich kill 
the body, h u t a re  not able to 
kill the ROiil, but ra th e r  fea r 
biin u h lrli I* able to destroy 
hoUi soul and liody lu h ril,— 
.Matt. 10:28.
Followers of C hrist base  .lo 
fea r In the knowledge th a t per- 
ucuU oa GRttwl touch tho loul.
doll for you and M arth a .”
Amy Helmckcn, when she wa*
13, w rote from V ictoria to her 
Aunt Jan e  Dallas In Scotland: 
"W c had a Jolly Chri.stmas d in­
ner, Uncle Cam eron nnd all our 
fam ily  dined with G randm am a. 
Wc had se m uch turkey  and 
chicken we could not ca t any 
plum b pudding. Aunt A lice’s 
little girl is very  handsom e— 
large, flnshlng black eyes, b lack 
h a ir  and ra th e r d a rk  com plex­
ion.”
D r. Helmckcn. In 1870, w rote 
from  O ttaw a to his five-year old 
daugh ter Dolly in V ictoria: "M y 
d e a r  little girl, ou r country  will 
mo.st certain ly  be a ttach ed  to  
and form  p a r t of C anada before 
very  long. You m u st learn  ev­
ery th ing  you can , nnd do ev­
ery th ing  you a re  aide in o rd er 
not to  bo behind in any way 
those who will be Joined on to 
us. You m ust, the re fo re , con­
tinue to be a gfx'd little  girl, 
nnd give up crying and learn  to 
.sit quietly n t tab le .”
J .  Douglas H elm ckcn, atudy- 
fng m edicine in E dinburgh  in 
1882, wrote to V ictoria to  his 
.sister Amy, M rs. G. A, Mc- 
T avlsh, who had asked him  to 
be godfather to h e r  new son. He 
answ ered he would, nnd then: 
"W ho’.s to be godm other? Som e­
body awfully nice, for m ind, I 
do not wish to be associa ted  In 
this undertaking with nn a n ­
cien t dam e, or t>roud stuck-up 
beauty . Somebody nice, genteel 
and rpilet. W hat a atoek of Mc- 
Tnvlsliea this world secina d es­
tined to hold. If your fam ily  
continues to in c rease  thla way, 
th em  won’t bo m uch room  left 
In B.C. for anyone else. Aunt 
J a n e —was In likllnburgh about 
n month ago -n  reg u la r bu tter- 
lub  -but full of gootl h u m or,” 
When Dolly H clm ckeii w as 18, 
In 1883, she was In Europe, nnd 
h er father, Dr. J .  S. H elm ckcn 
w rote to her from  V ictoria; "Wo 
had  n Jolly good tim e (on New 
Yi a r ’s D ay), and got the steam  
ui) for n pretty  high iiltch. Amy 
played the pinno, M attie the 
fiddle, I m ean violin; H arris  
had a go nt the g u ita r, nnd 
young Anderson tins flute. All 
the.se In.'drumeuls going nt one 
tim e, nnd plnylng lively nnd 
com ic nlrs you mny Im agine 
crea ted  no little row, nnd p ro ­
duced no sm all excitem ent. 'Iho  
children dnnced nnd scam pered  
and yelled. The old peoiile kejit 
lim e with theli feet, nnd Joined 
In when tiasy had nn opixirtunlty.
" J a c k  (Ills eldest HrnndKon) 
m ust 1)0 growing n itlg Iwy— 
he asked me for mnrble.s tho 
o ther day-- lhi.'i l.s a g rea t nd- 
vance toward mtmhofsl - I  sup- 
i.liortly he will dem and 
lops, and not be a fra id  th a t a 
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 ta  Wt'fO*. t»#
*!t»u  i.r.i4 t t  t*  a
I:) 4 V«'» ba t I t*
41* atarxuqf ir.* aui.zt oi tt, to,!;'- 
(.tie p i i ' i ' , *  . . i L i r t e r  » r i a  
«)«#') v'*,). * U'i ci'ei''
4 Ct'ii'.
t¥ 5*  c l irq.-ir'y. 1'ti«t. c l ovxaye, 
w iJ not t*  ci'acv 'ie4  by th«
e t  o.u '.c’o t , t - u t  t  *■*;
l,.Uv»»u W wv<4'
«s4 u.p to »w.c* * pstctr •» L**
( t i e  « .•» «  U'l U u »
Atri vl C'U,rt« (?-■.«
is \he  5 » .x " - ;* r  p l » » »
F*ti s gf**! CS**! Vi £ks w tia 
4 J v - . f : r , |  t i v i t  i t j - a o i  f v t i i ®  
uJiiliV'ii It UUJLI 4,£i IJT.-
4 ic 5 f t4 c r  f i r ' . c i "  la  t h e  f t v e  b y -  
fWrticr.* w tiit i  »r* uy-m
R tlG U T E S  .NEWS
I tvi'.i u .e  y. fr'MOt
CViue* tv.ath  b il i t i le f  liew i WtUch 
should r*Ue XUe go rrrtin iea! '*  
stoc* liiioughout the ccKumry. 
H eguield M iu ia io i .  ttv*tK*U,»
of t ’»e f.ci. tsc-.j.jtr r.oj r-.t
t t \ e * i u r c *  t o  tl)«
ru t down ve.cmplo'yrnent newl 
* .£ icx '*ur*fr- r n t v *  *{»*f»d-
I s j  oa »d-„*!ry, HVi n\-oit 
l i c u ’. * r  rr.ovc w * s  uy.e»5.>«-c',r'.l.
H* cut the purfb.*** V»x c« » u t>  
r .u t i le i  tTvm  45 r e s t  to 23 
per te.e!. t h u s  »t « .e  itruka  
cutilrig cae-e’jh th  from  the pnc#  
of new a u U ' i n o b F . e s . Tl’d i C'ut of 
W j»er C'ff.t efi t.he iutum cbU * 
t*x h»i beea h u lr i l  with delight 
b) the t a r  rr»nu !iic !u r* ri, and 
*i;0 by the host of su p p 'd m  <4 
p* 111 ft r,d ft c c e I f:Oi.; e 1 'thft y fcr»- 
te e  a g rea t btx-ni tn tha bu)la.$ 
c-f new c« ri 
Of course, tht* .".m'.e ckw* ro t 
ftftt.ify e v rr 'o s ir .  C ar owner* 
claUo. lliey will not t?<-frr,it, l»*- 
caiise they will receive a corren- 
p.-indingly lo w ,f trade-in  allow- 
ance w-tien buyir.4 a new ca r . 
The used c a r  dealer*  c la im  l.Hey 
hftve tieeii h a rd  hit. tzecftu** they 
have had tr> reduce the p rices of 
the ca rs tvn the ir lot as a resu lt 
of the tax  reduction.
N everthele»s, th.1* reduclioa 
will be a g rea t boon to  the In­
dustry , and  will provide it wilh 
a m ore stab le  and substan tia l 
hom e m a rk e t to  enable it to be 
m ore compsditlve In the export 
field. T hat w as the  purpose of 
Mr. M auldinp’s reduction. I t la 
likely to be achieved.
CAPITAL ALLOWANCES
M r. M audling also m oved to  
encourage industria l c.ipital in­
vestm ent by  increasing  the tax  
allow ances on industria l build­
ing. plant, m ach inery  and o th e r 
equipm ent and a 100 t>cr cent al­
lowance to  b( w ritten  off for 
tax  purpo.scs in the firs t y ea r  on 
all cap ita l cx jx 'nd itu rcs on build­
ings and p lan t for scientific re ­
search . I t is his hope th a t this 
will prove a stim ulus to  g rea ter 
cap ita l investm en t by industry. 
This factor In the economy ha* 
declined to  som e ex ten t this 
y ear.
To top off the optim lstlo 
m oves, it is announced tha t 
public investm en t by the govern­
m en t will be increased  by al­
m ost $400,000,000 in the next 
y ear, to  give a fu rthe r boost to 
industry , and help relieve un­
em ploym ent.
The la rg est single item  in this 
increase  is th a t of $90,000,000 for 
the building of hom es. But per­
haps even m ore significont la 
the  announcem ent th a t in the 
nex t five y ea rs , $2,250 million 
will be spent on the building and 
m ain tenance of roads in the 
U nited Kingdom .
Public opinion is well voiced 
by the D aily E xpress, which 
com m ents;
*"nie C hancellor has mndo m 
form idnble, s ta r t  on the road to  
expansion. Tlu) public eagerly  
await.s the next move. M ake ft 
soon, M r. M audling. And m ake 
it  b ig .”
CO N FER EN C E FA1I.8
'I’herc is d isnpnointm cnt in 
Com m onw ealth R elations circle* 
nt the failu re of the conference 
on independence for B ritish  
G ulann. A fter th ree weeks of 
discussions, the th ree  parties 
reiuescnteci nt the conference 
could not ag ree  on the te rm s 
for a new constitution, nnd for 
Independence. Tlie key question 
on which It fulled wnn w hether 
there should be another general 
election before Independence, 
nnd w hether It should be on n 
proi)ortlonnl r»'i)resentatlon b as is  
or not. Comproml.se wns Im- 
poKSlblo, so the conference nd- 
tourned for fu rthe r ta lks la 
British Gulnnn.
Duncnn Snndys, ns the mln- 
i.stor roftt)onsible, w as deeply dls- 
nppolnted, nnd gave w arning 
tha t the Brltlr.h governm ent 
might have to consider Imposing 
n se ttlem ent on its own mithor- 
Ity to ennble B ritish Gulnnn tn 
go forw ard to Independence.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRFAS 
Nov. 20, 1002 . . .
The N uernberg  tria l of 20 
m ajo r G erm nn w ar c rim in ­
als following the Second 
World W nr opened 17 (e a rs  
ngo today in 101.5 Tlie In-
teiniillniinl t r i a l  oi-cuoled
nine m onlhs and ended In 
(lie (iiiivlctloii and (•enii rice 
of moat of Ihi' iiurvls- 
liKt leaders of the 'llUrd 
Reich for the ir |in r l In lue- 
luirlng nnd waging w ar and 
for c rim es ngnlnst. hum nn- 
Ity ,
1017—’D ie then PrlnceH* 
ITII/nbeth nnd I’lTnce Phllh* 
w ere ni n r  r  I o d In W est­
m inster AblK'.v, 
l«03~Tho city of Mooan 
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*»3 Aft *>>'«
fofcftiiiftffttSMM ft-ad W«
him tfti l if tr t i t r
•& « feftv* **/
to  S-s
fWftl!.
Al M J **ft *•*- I''!'
ft'* ft U a 't U»
« f t* c A « 4  u p  U» tx r 1 k * . '4  ft !»'U
lA d MUftiyi/A l i t  n
'- ' S-EHLNE 
Df'ftf S * f* .« ' Ni,'{ *,ii 
t r *  irtUtag siJf i-t'ie ' u» t!''.*kc *!! 
•ct«ntix»d«U';«B trf t t u  kuKCl I f ' 
lift* f’Sr yv4'— ;
Y«»u tie-ft! Eitn *&■;
jfwi je«ii»«>a him  i
D e»r ArwL«-«S*!'» W.t sn'Xitve-i 1
OAd <1*4 »'*f« tlj-'s'ivft'-i Uu** 
ym * tt •#« . 'Hi* fx'.if't
m « to  mjr »»!'■/!-)»** »l!Er.»ug!j ttijr
4*4  ftftEVed ft:.-*- Uv- 'I t*  j- iif t* : 
I <v-J4 !:• iV* wr !nr c'fto 
ftiUld eao tJ'.y I t ia  t'iJU*.!*' 1
wilj t>« H  IS j» i,4 * ry  ft-M i A.*a'l 
kivj'W ifthftt la  viu-
My !Vn,4Jntr t t n i t r t i t d  U i! ' 
y*».r. H tf  t»«# Eu-*t»*'f»l u  
l«u't J'ra uBfijfrktorUb-ft «r'v"'..rp.J 
h im , Ue ftlftft'ft i r c m i  t*  i*
$CilRg
My dftd m irn*d . n io tE er %•> 
tn*A one >**r After b« i t 'd  nwiuv 
wefft <llv..>re«l I iU«* t.ii v.tw
w tf*  tm l tfi*  fcfti •  v*r>' o;*('‘!y 
d a u fh ie r  who i i  my «se . U 'U ig  
tn  tti* fttm e w ith thftt f u l
would be borribU .
I 'v e  H iked  ih ti over w .ih  my 
f iv o n t*  leacher »t)d ihe  »ug'-
U »t«<*»t4i-ig  , * 4 i j  i b f t f t f  ” M  i i l 'i ia  WSf
Y'4"4 ft b*!!*'# <*£f 
k'ft'te ' ' >ft4»»UjF-
to A-li- KEA-D- ;
b h*> 1 I'; J i:4 *-!:.» I';-'*) *4 AS'.a :
'.',1' !£'-1 '■'■-t V-t.i! ft 
.£"4,cl' J f : v'"i"*
M tla  ' » * •  fcl t-««t m U% id \
I 'U l ' l f t i  U r n  ft.i !’.» »  « '» « r  bft'ftS  ■;
i / . j ' l f d  <■•''»*! •-'<) ft XtaiV-Rg ^
4.::,14;! *'A;-.g-;’.'ft ' e - ii t 'i  
is W\'.:i;a*E' fti»4 t c  Wfl-t Wi to- 
d c  ft-' J . U  b e t  i. ft p f  1 ■ * *  k f ‘4  I 
fv.OUl IE *  V'aififi! Ufttei -'ftS-J 
t:. 'j'-ftt V * r 't.*a<■'')' » c '»«f *-i P-* t *• '|
g fsp iii e.4 t-'-iJ *5'»'ft.¥ wravfi',
Wftft %lik.u-.i ftivf-ad tft ti-i<it*er ! 
v t  (.ftir.puftCft lu Use ftftUy ♦- » i 
' t  g''■! vtt O'.y v»n;p'4* iu
My IX t i l  W*w Vftllrf,
C:ft.cYffy V'j y •
A J.v.t t̂ Tft th< t CX)“* t  * i
I'-ftJft*d i-’f ’.'?■'>* **4!'k *» hs* ewt!. 
t s d  !"..'f i-,e I'J :•!,'.*« »iUs ft W*! 




Monthly M e e t i n g ; 3 I
Bteftider.! Mr*. A- Arrsold
Dr. W. J. Knox
Chapter lODE 
Monthly Meeting
'!'i« L»f W i  K m *  Clifti.'t'iei 
HMjM *."«M ttftciar' kiAt-t-1
ISg *S SMf' SaaiXt* id Mj * 1 '.' M- 
jiii** «*. K'ji*- i l
i 'tft E .tftvil Ml*. O i  h ta f
M l» ,t t i  I,*-* l«E» t '  'L'*"
W-l'i. t  U r f g if j  fttiftj
M.?*. L. )»'
%Ltt D- J hw * %l3t
HftJ'viji JiX4i,»W« J U'Xl
tt»e»' fc*3 ft S'l'-caaie-d Qa* Y) wU"*'- 
».» Cvftadav U*,| H.ift«C.&''4 »
tdni ifti’t-ft -̂oi-iai'.*! y i-iftv*: *»3-'•>-*•'
•  b u *  * •*  hftfti ft! Ui* ithiahM 
SK S-J* 1 ft-'XS s
to^ 'ftfr.'© *! ftc-metft'f')', M it 
l> 0.1 * f i  lBi.rf4.*d Unftf t '»«.!'»• 
l* r i  lEfti 1̂  lu.OjS cft.Ui'id*.** 
t**ft ft.r<;via ft,!-"! %l'i b# <£'*-•
U»ft
t.»U*J tftrttig to Ui* I - tx y
fciftxi « i Uui €'E.*p-!«. ftiJ-l Mii..
M, W. lU** itf jiw u d  tif tl  *&ift, 
'•'ill bft W  h-ai-**iy t * i i  I
',%t b& iiiiM '*  *1 ,
ftftIL *• tt;**y !y«l!*4 ftusd * •» «  j 
ftcvivUft. Mf*. L 1 b i # U m W  j
•  **•4 fvir •  '•vdyisleet lo b*iv*! 
fireiiftMf fftid* to 1*1
i,tm I'k i’.hSXktM Ci*,U«'.i...| *5 K»« ; 
£-.af.*s.i.idi< < esx-aa.tsit* vo Na* j 
I f  ft! i l  ft Ki. !
A very IcW'fftitmg tft’X  «*> 
'Tftxsifttsj U.ft t'<te.i..''!.i-.e» ft fr*« 
iiftU'jfi' * » .  fi*ft g.'«*a by M.ri, 
MftJt l>« V t} tic i, WctXi'i Aifftir* ' 
tvwvwtier.
I ’Ttsft &'jp«.rC'iiJt,y Shop »**  i* ' 
ftj dyU-'kf v try  »* li, ftJid ' 
.Mil H Jw-’its*•....* V.di Uift U.C*'.- :
Uig Uift! t f t i ,
,»*.('«x! r«f!*s.b.:!''.«!!» ft! Use'
Wldt* r*.!.>,e Vl.m  !n**URg id IK!. ; 
3W *ih*f* U*.* Hftl'i-,**.c'ra it* .'! '* '
•  ft* t » rr!rd  i».„! ■ 
The HfgrAi tt-rn p re fe r '.«*! ft ,
i f..yt id  ft i ts * ! ' to M.fs. J . ': 
'f 'r* i i« n ;k , * to  ;i !•"-.■■,4..1 w iit 
b t?  I f tr r ty  to T r'iid ftd  t.-r ! te  
U..r*« > e» n . »a.i M-?*
, R i.trrniiry K*r.| <f!ere«.l to tftke 
jo-.*f M il Fre«.leru-k'i I'Ovittoin 
■ft* X tt t ia S t t  ua!lS !t*  ecd %tt Use 
'yeftr,
it * » •  ft.rfftxiged Uift! ft »et of 
tft«aki by tE iil* ,*  inckcr.j l«  
by It*  t"h» i'!tr to Use 
' Coo’.m urJty  Collef# l.!b r»ry .
IM oertbcr n.it'jitt'y' rr'-eet- 
t>« held in the ioTtn c-f * 
» f t» / 'h n i t tn f t i  I’ftriy •!  !h* ham # of
f
Nllt tlfcil ANII ll0»0wn'£
O verture Concert M em bers To 
Hear Brilliant Duo Pianists
O . e  t ?  t.S.e c«.s«_£.'../'y*i. I:'"'.) ! » ; & - ,  
S*r...H'«i ty  ¥■ i '
b t « h * f  ft& d  H v t o ' f t i l i  f t r id  !.<e^
heftrd TYtoiftdfty, Nuvenstier Zs
ft! 8 '1 5  f t!  Ui.e K .c la » 'U ft C u:t'*- 
jr.-~£uSy T tu s 'f tU e .
I'Ll.* >e-afi *i-J !.t:» [Mst Js4.«, 
M t '. i a  S k s t c i  ftid  Nvi'tTian
!!i l.ri 'it‘-:se b'to
t ' L ' i i ! (. d S'..‘ aiat-is’s H o ! !;i 
w * . '«  .N e w  Y a i l e o  U .'X n f t 's .t 
bf*«,l. r * ih  l-.ft 1 a li.g tty  <stvbl-
»t'.’v '.•! f t  ! S ''ud '..'''I  ».*'.! *.'to 
■ 4  • • •* - . .:* »  tl r  ! !  b  e f  t f t d
*ge t f I
■l's:3 it.t'. !i«r ft!sl N 'arr'.tn
* ,!X * r r  I* .! ?>■*
!h<-.r y..;.! * .t» r;'d .:e»  tl-r-
!?,'- S .iit r.'.l.e ' c i t s  i.i've 
t in  f i r  ftte'.d, ttsd d''!wn
;! c ; IVlftris' !‘...sslrfti
sd* *.• & y!e4,r>.i>' t '*is-rdarfi
Oiwm  Kfiowtion's | 
Now On I 
'Ejth'ibtt !n llbfiry  j
f  tor tm  to * !  Ii*« •'m kA  *%to7-1
oM  »*,y  m m s  Ml-*.. D * » » } 
i jw ir l te * ’* p rtrrf*#  m m  m  t o -  j 
ptoy HI as* IdM'ftJT ‘Ttm'i * i* l 
lu iif tv s  to U'Mifefttit bssiii
ftuft tJbmmoX ft4c»i4 fw  v*-y « |!'
Ml*. t*'* eft-idiiwdj
id  i t *  *■»&!«-! j 
fttoi ft to*]
|.fiA..|.;i fcad sMtoi.i*
ItPf it'ftji'A hft.* i&e iruaftH lUv
Uto! toXNl ►.«s*uo«ij|. ■'•iifc tm m .  
* .« v ii  f t*  i t *  1 4 4  m i  t o  U i*  t i l i  
(.if I t *  vi u » i  t o
t* r  ftiirfy v t  irft.UL-4- 
T t to 'to  ft'!'* p v r n . '* *  i h f t !  * v « y -  
» • *  * i J  # « x > y .  ‘I'hmy maat b «  
p i e a i y  vi timi* w  »* ftfe ift 
:uk..ia to fcsft to*# *t Uiftlr to*!, 
i wM m  « •  Ettifti i t u  to-
rito 'ftfcx i **4 isfttrta'CQy'# itftfeilS'
I 3:s E A K U llJU .
Travellers Return 
To East Kelowna
A n*f h» jr !&•
e * 3 C ! ia i» t  b y  cft-f ft-ud •  t o l M  
v U 'S l l a  t i g ' t f t i i d  M i i f t  J f t .* »  
ITst'ftrtiJis* fttt-i»'*4 txoiii* OS Mtto* 
« t* y ,  N o v « n r .S * c r  12UJ,. iS ito  w A ft 
Us* s.ft».M ”. a i r t f t  mtno tm- 
f 'e & t iy  d>-'»ck-ie4 t o  N e w  Y t o i  
fttftiftrd I t#  Q'uto.s lCUl.»b*'lS,.
W o m m .
E » l t 0 l l i  f t O « A  t v  A M
p E iiM -*»NA lU V iA W I, T L » . ,  N<0¥, M. * N i f  A H * f
Guides, Brownies, Sea Rangers 
Plan W orkshop And Luncheon
A iti*i«'UA| of & * m * l Cte# 0'U"l j: iJiftd* ft »«ctod  ̂ eoilft-eltoa te#
GxM# A*«x-iftto*» hftM 
i to  A itftieiia hftitiA  Ictftii « :
Tu#*d«y, Kovftfflbto ISto. I 
T la r tto a  ta  •  la  b  •  t  # » to *  
ftsd M ii. J. b. is**ti«U'/
IX * W ! Oi»iiali.*iaftto, to«»i4#d 
ftjto cifUsstd %M B i to tts j  by
qa**U6|[ M i'i. M. Egg la  r«*4
4 *  O'UM# p  *.)«■•
A Ikaft-ei# **■'1 tlto iito  wtoh- 
U gvttts to  M  .hftid to h*y-'
I ,ui#r ic iw oi *to 'iftVtodfty, Nm 
jy*fnb*r Mix.
1 G-todftft ef t®4 C»fR|»ftlty
U 'N i C h F  o f  I ' l f t .  i t o i l  t * .  A 
fwctod for lb# c«»,p*sy. mfibms 
w w * stfd <» hftid .
Th*  E*tow-&A S*» t^fttftr i t* . 
lutotod. t b tu  * e U m -im m t  M 
V i * C 0 U 'v to  w fe « a i t o « y  f t t t « i d « 4  
th« i«ft BA&«*r EtgAUft i s  S«|>> 
wmbftf. 01 tklrltora cf**'ft Uto.# 
tiwd tto  Uiird pi*£#; m *  w * i « 
gfftiil U tnll ftftor ipfti-'iitodi# 
Ufttotog dto'-tog ttf t ftum.ai#r,
, ftad 00 4m iU  rfft».tty ift'i! m m m  
j t'siftcuc**... T ^ y  hftM *'»
1 ir..a#l*.r lf t .* t  to  t e ! w 4 w c #
M r. ftjsd M ii. H- R. D«y hftv*
T«t,ura«d Isvtti t » 0  w#eft» lU y  
la T toM to  » b « #  they vtisUftS 
Uit.ir fti««-iQ'IftW ft-tid dft-Jibter 
M t. ftiid M ri M
fftsr.iU.
:




iid ty  II r 'ld e is!  la  fh# itr# tc h  of
!t*.sr I'ftjftrrltdi'#, I t#  *r.t»4i* td  
U>«sf ftcUiiUet.
I'h#  S le c te r  #.ad KottJ*ll* 
f j i !  tkCftH'.# Ift.n'i'ii»r to 
Ui« psib'Uc U*# tf to  'young
R '.e o  w f i #  f t f t t u i ' f d  t o  a  e t t g n } * -  
ineiit, tiieu d ftd  fti»d rtf'«.*lfc('»d#d. 
ft! Use Hft4.i*.» i ‘i'!.y MuiU* ti.ft.ll.
■nse-y fft'i# ft t--s!*! i.i.f 51
fc«t!'ifttu-e* In LHftt f»nu*ui K*U ( VuUitvf U*.# h=»n'# o l M-ti. W 
. ft hese !h« titrn v t v i  k* ui.ft.Ey of r*irft-e*iSier t r v e c i ’y  w et*  her 
Uftliii'-* tr."'.t;.sl ?'a.;ited ftrUtl* b41! [ ftt'#,1 dft’cfh!e?-to'dftw, C \r-
t.«"...'4"'e v''-.*f04 ft,s»i M.(; E .t'ftuft«ft'dier,
t'W' : t  S'e-- *it'f i’/ i l  'S W;'
* •# f Vi/ii
l i o n s '  l a d i e s  P la n s  
Well Under W ay For
Snow ball Frolic
lc< ■ ;v
'in  the c h t-f  for the i f f u l t r  
niotithlv R-.eeUn* t<f ih# URi!ed 
.C hurch VVon.en held a! the horn# 
;c.f M fi. Jcihn M eCvubfey, ihir-g e lle d  I wrsie to you. C*n youh elp  m «? — GWENDOLYN. , u , . . . .
D*ftr Gw*t»do!jT»; El«y w-her# > mcmi f t t r i  «nd .wo t a t i a
you ax# and try  to  be more 
ir ie n d ly  to  your ite i> fa ther. I'U 
b e t ta  tim e  he th a w i out. The 
ftitufttioa in your f a lh e t 'i  neft- 
bom # h t f  all the Ingredients for 
I n i ta a t  TXwibie. Why pu l your 
b ea d  la  THAT m eat-grtnder?
M ri. J. L. Gordon.
!y |ro-.iride'd 1:1 Uie ci 
'•1. ft'di'it! 6*a! t;i!t'fi-;ve 
|d e!.!i t i  l»-Ih •.he.;- Sii:'.; ..ii'ici.!.!
> »!sd Sts h tf ii i tu re , h tfi'her ftod 
i Hara-tt''!’? a ie  frf'et)'
■ rs'Ufvied vf !;'«.!#v's Saite 'IV.eir 
I p-airlng of \u!ua«it,y  an-t \eriA -
D e a r  Ann L andexi: I ’m a w o  
m a n  p a i t  50 who h a i  given Ih# 
b e t te r  p a r t  of h e r Lfc to her Job 
a n d  h e r  com pany. I waa never 
m a rr ie d  and In a m om ent you 
w ill know why.
My boi* t» th e  head  of the 
b u lln e ss . He is an  a ttrac tive . 
well-tcKio bachelor 68 y ea rs  of 
ag e . I ’ve been in love w ith him 
fo r 22 year#  bu t he Is unaw are 
of m y feelings. O ur relat!on,shtp 
h aa  been a close one, profes- 
aloaally , and he tre a ts  m e wilh 
th e  g re a te s t resp ec t. I am  well 
p a id  and I love m y work, but 
It Is getting  Increasingly  diffi-
Social Items 
From Oyama
M r. A llan C larldge, who i.s a ; 
d ire c to r  cf the ce n tra l execu-1 
tiv#  of the B. C. F ru it  G row ers ; 
A ssociation, h as  recen tly  re ­
tu rn ed  from  New W estm inster 
w here  he w as a delegate  at t h e ! 
B.C. F edera tion  of A griculture 
Convention.
M rs. M ark S tan ley  has re ­
tu rn ed  hom e following a w eek­
en d  Ndsltlng w ith  h er daugh ter, 
M rs. Sylvia D lbblee of Vanvou- 
v c r .
M r. and  M rs. H arry  B yatt a re  
hom e again  following a m otor 
tr ip  to C oasta l po in t In B.C. and  
W ashington, re tu rn in g  via Al­
b e r ta  and the R ogers Pa.ss.
A speedy  recovery  lo norm al 
ac tiv ity  la the w ish expressed  
by the friend* of Ja c k  Steele 
who is p resen tly  hospitalized in 
K elow na.
M r. Theo G orek and his 
d au g h te r  Donna rcccn ly  flew to 
W innipeg w here they visited h is  
o th# r d au g h ter M rs. David 
Bow ler.
M r. and M rs. M alcolm
D ew ar and fam ily  m otored to 
VAncouver over tho R em em ­
b ran c e  D ay weekend.
M r. E dw ard  O allacher of 
F ie ld , B.C ., w aa a weekend vis­
ito r  At tho hom e of his m other, 
M ra. C. U allacher.
w ere presen l.
There w ere f';,>rtv-rRe visits re ­
corded. The preii'-tent thanked 
t.Eas# who hrU 'cd to nsake the 
bake i«!e hekl at the Wcxxts- 
dal# packinghouse In the noon 
hour tec*nilV a  g rea t success. 
.Approximately $38 was rca lu - 
ed.
It w as a rran g ed  to hold a
qiiUling bee jorr.c tunc next 
week (m em bers will be inform ­
e d ' the qu ilt m ade will be ren t 
to Mission House. P o rt Sim p­
son. an Indian School.
Mrs. C. Fallow  waa respon­
sible for the Noveml>er pro­
g ram , M rs. M ary V'. Edm unds 
read  excerp ts from  lntere.«;ting 
letter,'! .'-he had received from  
Miss Iona Feckley , a  mliiicvnary 
in N igeria, this -was followed by 
a dialogue “ Story on B razil” .
As a m oney raising  schem e 
meml.>er5 each  bring  a white 
elephant a r tic le  to the m eet­
ings, then a sa le  of the artic les 
h  held am ongst them selves. 
E ach m em ber i.s cred ited  with
W estbank United Church Women 
To Hold Annual Supper Friday
F riday , N ovem ber 23. 1* the 
date  lo t tire W estbank I ’nited 
Church annual aupi>er to  be 
held in the Cemmun'.ty Hall, 
with the firs t setting  a t 6 p m.
Both groups of the w om en'* 
organizations, the Afternoon «nd 
Evening groups, held n'.eeting* 
thla week to  finalize phvns for 
this popu lar event. Tuesday
tc -e i 'c d  i:!(
sending cf a T'itrcel cf Ix'c.ki and 
toys to 80 Ind.ian missSon near 
F’o rt Slrripsim.
tv .l. n .A N S  WINTER SEASON
We5it>o,nk W om en's In 'ti tu te  is 
.b u ry  w ith j la n s  for tlie w inter 
se.s'on, find r.cxt month will 
hold its annual meetinK, heaacvl
evening ’the la tte r  group rr.et a t , b.v prc.-ldm t M rs. Ed Gaskcll. 
the hom e cf M rs. Floyd F rench , | A rc^u l.ir activ ity  undertaken  
w here p re iid e n t M rs. H erb  Staf- j bv this groun is the supplying of
ford pre.sided.
M ri. O. C harlton and Mra.
W illiam G ore, in charge  of 
publicity, reported  on tha t 
angle, and final a rran g em en ts  
w ere m ade for the varied  tafk.s 
of m anag ing  the supper.
AFTERNOON GRO I P  A.SS1ST8 
M ri. Alex W lndt w as hostess undpr-nrivilcgcd 
for the afternoon group a t  the | 
m eeting  held W ednesday a fte r-1
noon, when p lans w ere m ade to ] f’WE AN"NUAI, BAZAAR
handle the  b az aa r  and .sale of i qq^e pari.«h h.all of our Lady of
clothinc iind w o o l l e n s  for 
UNESCO, and recently  tw o ' 
large cartons of clothing and 
woollens was forw arded to Uie 
Kelowna cen tre  for shipm ent t o ’ 
United N ations hc.odau.irter.s in i 
V ancouver. Tliese parcels  o f : 
clolhlnsr etc. a re  .sent continual-! 
ly for the use of the children of 
.nnd w ar-torn
f t t i .h  a:e Su.to-: 
ft s ' !  • r« t.. i i “ . V !!". ft 'C:.. ed f ■ 4'
'  .oil ('-I 4 r:.;.t; as! n.klH  ,
U ifid rt.ti. a c f ta v a t tn t  and fun -,
h ' .  4«cc.iitesl- l.hte Citfir*?! n .-tu-: 
'i . i 't r r ,  lu s 'rU 'te .l th s t the tw o,
• '.ntr‘S were to l«e As ctofetv' 
•■-atitied at *ya«;t)!e, en«gr-id 
a r a t ‘:.>,e*r",»ker. l'>'n i n i s  mg at 
! ‘ -e ft . '.d itO f'i '.i .'n . S t e c h e r  a .fu t 
H'-'r'.'ft 4? \sere *-r;»»rd to f.ud 
hun trs log to tone down a rna-
Koeanv psaro t.o m 'tch  the wb!.
r’ut-\ erteerrd  gt *nd beside It. 
Now a iv»ecial!y cors’ tru c tH  
s'*n ea rrie s  the S techer an 
H ofoftitz S te 'nu ftvs, and they ; 
are  assure-d t-o two ftoe in s tra - 1 
mer.t* w herrever thev olav.
I.ftst s-eftsort the two >oung 
m en end t'''- ir  S 'e inw av i gave ’ 
m ore than 50 r e r l ta l i .  and w ere] 
heard  tn , SO m ore as fftaturnd's 
: two-r-'iano sfi’oists with t.he! 
Ri'>ver W agner Uh.o-Rle. TYiev : 
l>ecflr’'e . in Auril " f  1957. honcr- 
: «rv Canadians. T 'le n iavor of i 
D fiurhin, In M anitobft. a to w n ! 
fth 'ch  thought Its m usical ta stes 
s tric tlv  p o n u 1 a r, confcrresl 
''o n n ra ry  c 't i -e n 'h l"  p a ’-'crs on 
S techer .nnd Horowitz afte r the 
encores to a concert p rocram - 
m ed r r im a r lly  w ith encore 
m a tr r ie l:  e t the end of the p ro­
gram  the delighted audience In- 
s 's te l  on m ore. S tec h T  and 
Horowitz, w ho had  exhau.sted 
th e ir  encore m ateria l, plaved
T t i t i  
t>e scr!
'It.e !';...ral S.'t'.o"'! t.escter»  .Ai-
..-rlft!K';U t;»i45tl..ly mieeting ftft.1
irid TVeidfty L s t  to the E ast
E f l.JW'f;* hC'hCftj’ 
.reticg  ti'l
ftttezidrd ft Vri'j
j.>*r ft I U'e Co 
ron\erre«d by L  G. Evftni
and ftervesl bv the Eftft Kelo»i-»a 
I'ftrent Tcftch.er's .A »w i*tlon.
GARDEN ISLAND
B erm uda, the BrltU h l-lancl 
colony in the -Atlantic, eit»orla 
lily bulbs, banana*. i*i!j,ioei. 
o.no.na nnd g r re a  vegetable*.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Th# Cktol»«r ci#!*tlEf <*f tfe# 
l.Ad'ie» WM heid a t tb« 
ftfedltoiu# Id U f»  W. G m 4 m  *>tto 
’ is  iue«wt*r* iif#.|«ot.
A neisfi't wfti f tv e a  by Mx'f 
G. b.?!U!h PO th* p in**tiU i*ia tw  
lb# SivUftlift’J  lYvhic ti.v t»# b*U  
va I  to U;f Aq-aVc Ba.'U
POi..''to, j
M-'s B G ftit t.ho»e»i a la m i 1« j 
t i  the new aa-d iEffe.ftnt T*'Ue 
De-r'SJitioot' fthich are  ta  k«*t>- 
tog ft;th  th# aad  »'hit*
Uie,.rne t i  ti.# Dftn;'#. |
M rs R. G a te i ia la chArge tJ  | 
I the hiioftr.ftke Utuvirrutte'#, M rs 




Anyoa# wishing tickets ahould
G u s d 'i s  A ftii mw  g t r - t i ,  0 «  tkm 
le th . e i -Nv»y. thi«.y ar# kAviiMi 
A R * » y  r a t r  I s  t h #  f T t M b y -  
l#'.riAB Mall,
Mr*. Ilrac#  D #asa, wbo free 
Queotly ftttoad* ih# AsAocifttlOffl 
ra te tto g s. b r o u g h t  mmtMgm «rf 
I f t t e r e f t t  f y w n  M r '» , A i - ix i e k l#  
Aloei w i t h  h er fubACfiptkJo to  
thft A » i« ifttte« . Mff.. A.rbwM#. 
A [>Ast rc f tk l» t  ctf KctowM , took 
A l r « .m e « ts K i .a  l i i t « '« * t  t o  G i i t d -  
t o g  A .n4 W'ft* t o  f a c t  m a t o t y  ir» - 
tvx  I t s  f s 5 c m f tt i is «  la
Ke.townft.
Nhe WAS A ftoewB Owl 03s to  
s.tx year*  agct. ito-c# then  *35# 
b».i i.*ea a s  ta  A n v rf ii tf
L f.c n e  t o  T v x v « t o .
i. f.f P e te r  f ,tlr;tr . | W'Ul 
t.i hear he Is ta Hu»-
Iief.:4e ti.e ir .re tto l WAi a4- 
K'*urft#4 it WAI decided to  fcsv# 
ir»« AhBua! GeBrrft! M eatasj A»d 
00 Eftturdfty, Jaim Ary
» th .  Gi.lde.ft of th# d litrk -t Will 
coraers* arid aesve.
ft rid f'.llofttog !(i*.. orftU..sBi, and work 
■ th rr#  trill b n  a ; *r« to ;ng  called  (•-•r
e!:]..!?atilt) su;*- 
;:!v,;r,lty HaU.




cvr.U ct Mr* 
a t I'Oj.jib’# 
hm itetl.
Twelve m em l'er* algnlfteid
their Intention* of trave lling  ta 
Kamkvopi a t th# Invitation ed the 
Karrs!t.->ops l 4idy lUiitas. and afte r 
the business m eeting M.ri. C. 
L'.psett gave a m ost Iniorm ativ* 
talk c«i raising  geran iu tr.i, a fte r  
which tea  w as acrved.




fa w rtt#  
for 
deaerta  
Asd c iu ck s
tHatrlbBtftd by
ROTH'S DAIRY
rk M <  r o u i M
each h as pledged to ra ise  supi>er. lo t  the annual b azaar sixin.'cred




The next m eeting  will take 
the form  of a C hristm as party  
and will be held a t  the hom e of 
Mr.s. K. K. K obayashl on Dec. 
10 at 8 p.m .
During the «(xial hour which 
followed the m eeting  the hos­
tesses Mr.s. M ory V. E dm unds 
and Mrs. C. C hristian  served 
refreshment.';.
m ost of the p rog ram  scheduled 
for W inninee the next rt^v — 
M ozart and Bach — which the 
as ton i'hed  aud 'ence discovered 
w as very  m uch Indeed to it.s 
ta 't e .
Tills ,se.ison's concert schedule 
is even m ore crowded than last 
season’s. R etu rn  engaizcment*
library brackftt* or# •  m#d#rt In- 
v#itm#nt t» k»*p y#wr b##k* h*m 
slumping an a ib#H, ••fftdalty •« 
•ft# ikortd by vdwobl# nkkMKk*.
Half the Fioht 
Is Keeping rit
thi.s group 
F earnley  is
and M rs. .A. 




M r. nnd M rs. R aym ond Gaw- 
Icy of Kelownn announce the 
engagem ent of the ir only d tigh­
te r Eva Jo an , to M r, Calvin 
Ho.'S Connor, .son of M r. and 
Mrs. N orm an Connor of Heffley 
Creek, B.C.
The w edding will take place 
on S atu rday , D ecem ber 8, In 
Snlnt M ichael and All AngelH* 
C hurch nt 4;.10 p.m . w ith the 
V enerable A rchdeacon Cntch- 
polo officiating.
L ak ev iew  H e ig h ts  
R e c re a t io n  G ro u p  
P lan  W in te r  P a r ty
The N ovem ber m eeting of the 
I.akevlew  Height R ecreation  
Com mission tvas held on Tues­
day evening a t  the hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. W. 11. Reed, nnd p re ­
sided over by the cha irm an , 
E ric Brown.
R eiw rts w ere heard  of the 
gym classca .sponsored by the 
Com m ission, on S atu rday  m orn- 
iings. The 53 children reein  to 
be w orking h ard  and enjoying 
them selves w ith H arry  Cox in 
charge.
W ays and m eans of acquiring  
some additional m ats w ere di.s- 
cuascd nnd Bob S c r ise r  haa 
agreed  to m ake a vaulting  box. 
F u tu re  plana include n ska t­
ing or tolxiggnnlng p a rty  during  
the w inter month# and tho next 
m eeting will be on T uesday , 
Dec. 11 a t  M r. and Mrs. H rnw n'a 
house.
m ount h e r a rtic le  brings | cooking and candy a t  the church  1-ourdcs C hurch w.as the scene | ^̂ 111 brinv S techer and Horowitz
once again to the M idwest and 
the West Const; thev have be*n 
re-engaged in C anada, in the 
South, nnd in the E ast. This 
p as t sum m er they apneared , 
with the Svm nhony of the Air, 
a t the E m p ire  S ta te  Music 
F estival, p laying the popular 
Concerto for Two P ianos and 
O rchestra  bv F ren ch  com poser 
F ran co is  Poulenc. With the 
W agner Chorale, S techer and 
Horowitz appeared , th is fall In 
South A m erica on the  Chorale’s 
fir.st tour of th a t country.
E . I P eachland  nnd L a k e v i e w  
R ^  i Heights, and held W ednesday,
■! N ovem ber 14.
I  Well ra r tro n ize d , visitors cam e 
not only from  the th ree di.stricts 
concerned, but from  Kelowna 
and Sum m erlnnd  also, and e n ­
joyed the afternoon tea  nnd 
stalls of vnrious g(x>d tilings 
provided for sale,
Special p rizes also w ere of­
fered, the w inners being; 1st, 
food ham per, I.«n Cam pbell, 
W estbank; P e te  Pearson , of 
Lnkevlew  H eights won the stuf­
fed m onkey, while F reddy  
M enu, also of Lakeview  H eights, 
took hom e the 10 lb. ham .
ictien.
T#iltr’* ttn i*  lirinf, #T*rwftrk, 
tiulftidnty 
lurouriti#* 
in tb# tytttra. Then b*(i*(h# *imI that
w»nT, nuj ftJed n#rm»l 
II klmy* »l«w down
'‘tifftd” i*«linf oft#n lollsw. Th*l’* lb# 
tin*# I# Iftkft Dodd'* ICidiMT PtU*. 
Dodd'a htlp itimulftt# th# kl<in*r* I# 
namftl action- You fe«l bottor—m l 
b«lt»r—work btttftr—glty bettor. Cot 
Dodd’a Kidne; Pill* MW. Y#u can 
dcRoad #n Dom’s. si
NOVEM BER ROSES
TRF-NTON, Ont. ( C P ) - P c re v  
Gibson has n rose bush which 
had eight roses in full bl(X)m on 
Nov. 2 this year.
DUKF- l.EA V ES
TJYNDON (R eu ters) -  'Die 
D uke of K ent. 27, f irs t  cousin 
o f Queen E lizabeth , left here  by 
n lr  M onday night on a flight to 
Hong Kong w here he will Join 
h is reg im en t, th e  Royal Scota 
G reys. The duke, who h as  been 
a Junior s ta ff  officer a t the w ar 
office for the la s t 18 m onths, 
is a cap ta in .
i t eon
R IC H A R D  H U D N U T
TO SOUR CREAM
To sour .sweet c ream  add one 
tablesiKMin v inegar o r lemon 
Juice to <'ach eigh t ounces of 
cream .
TEAR ITJI, TRAFFIC
BARKING, England (C P )— 
Tkvo la rge vat.s fell off a truck 
and reduced  passcrsby  in this 
E.s.sex town to  tear.s. 'n ie  v a ts  
contained onion.s which spilled 
nnd w ere crushed  by the tra f­
fic.
Glenmore Recreation Commission 
Reports On Season 's Activities
Th# G lenm ore R ecreation  
C om m lislon  rep o rts  th a t m ost 
•cUvRJea a re  in ftdl swing again  
fo r th e  fall and  w inter season. 
At th#  Dr. Knox Jr.-S r. High 
School.
On T u e id ay  evenings the F lra t 
G lenm ore Wolf Cub P ack  m eets 
a t  th#  school and  C ubm aster J .  
B . (B «rt) H um # rep o rts  an at- 
tcnudanc#  of 31 Cubs and five 
" C h u m i,"  tho la tte r  to be In- 
■ tailed In two w eeks’ tim e.
R eg istra tion  for sq u are  dance 
c la sse s , un d er the  d irection  of 
M r. G eorge F y a ll, have now 
been  discontinued as  the c lasses 
a re  w ell u n d er w ay. I 'h e  Junior 
c la ss , how ever, still has room  
fo r m ore youngsters and those 
who a re  a ttend ing  a re  through 
ly  enjoying Ihcm sche* .
M ixed \x)lleyball c lasses, 
un d er tho leadersh ip  of Mr. BIU 
H orkoff, a rc  being held a t the 
D r. Knox School on Thurzdoy 
evcnlnfis, and now moml)crn arc  
Invited to com e and  Join In the 
fun.
A tt«ndanca a t the S atu rday  
m o rn in g  gym  c lasses  for child­
ren  has been a little di.-ni'point- 
Ing, but tlie itoys and flirts who 
have been a ttending  a re  mo.st 
cnthu.sin.'.tii'. Thl.s class Is not 
res tric ted  to the younger child­
ren and Is m e an t to Include 
those up to g rad e  8. w ith only a 
very  sm all reg la tra tion  fee. The 
Instructo r is J a c k  Brow.
M r. C. J .  Hftlllscy has approxi­
m ately  20 badm inton  enthuslnst.s 
reg is te red  for tho S atu rday  
evening c lasses. Twelve to H 
y ea r olds a re  especially  adept 
a t  th is sixjrt, M r. H alllsey feels, | 
and he 1* alw ays pleased tn in ­
clude this age  group In his class 
of Ixith Junlora and seniors. At 
p resen l the c lass  l.s using the 
four courts ava ilab le  n t the Dr. 
Knox bch'Htl, th ree  m ore than 
w ere nvallublo when the flroup 
played o ther seasons a t (he 
G lfiiiiu tre E lom eatary  SvhiKil.
l.ackliu! sufficient leaders ta 
the I' lrst G lenm ore Scout Trossp, 
for which U ill hoped th a t volun­
teers  will com e forw ard to a s s ln  
In tills very  w orthw hile and aat- 
Iftf.ving work.
Kenny nnd Jim m y  Dlck.son 
ce leb ra ted  the ir tw elfth nnd 
tenth  blrlhdny.s rcni'cctlvely 
over tho w eekend, when Mr.s. 
Dickson took a ))arty of the ir 
young frienda to the Satnrriay 
m atinee.
M rs. N ick Chm elyk speni a 
few days in Edm onton this 
week vi.siling h er m o tlu r  M is. 
Vnfwenko. She re tu rned  home 
on W ednesday accom panied by 
Mr.s. T. lluciikowHky who will 
be stay ing for a .short holiday 
with her son, at tho Bridgo 
Motel.
THE BEST . . .
I lU I lT  C A K E S  
IIA K III)
will be m ade with 
iiiRredlents from
SUPER-VALU
< ; i i A R A N i i . i ; i )





’’Tlie G ift T h a t Laata 
All Y enr”
You can  subacrlbo d irec t to  
any  m ngnziho for C’hrlatm ns 
glfta th rough tm n t the loweat 
price,'!. Phono nnd wo will 
ficnd ou r Hat of o rd e r  form a 
nnd give proini)t, Bunrnntced 
aervlco to any subncription.
Jack & Bob Large
■’Serving Kelowna Over 
20 Year.*’’
572 l.ftvrrenca Ave. I’O 2-2918 
Next To Hiiper-Valu
li
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.  . . w ith  c ry sta l c le a r  
w av ing  lo tion
R cr. 2,(K)
N ow  O nly
1.49
You’ll w an t a perm  fo r 
ChrlstmBK to m ake you look 
vour beat for every  gala 
occardon. G et u H udnut Quick 
Home P e n n  now, nt> thla 
special price!
IteriiBi'd Ave. «l Ht. I 'au l
P h o n e  P O  2 ’d X U  
F o r  I 'r c c  O cllvcry
We O perate  2 I'ar.* for 
Prom pt D elivery fiervice
FIESTA? SIESTA?
IT’S UP TO YOU DUWH MEXICO WAY
Let your thoughta wander. Pfctura yourself dining tnd  I 
dancing on the terrace of a modern luxury hotel. . .  loun^ng 
In the shade of an Azteo temple^ The holiday of a llfitlm el 
And you fly there fastest with Canadian Pacific, fhe only 
alrlino that files you all iho m y  to tho aun and fun of Mexico 
. . .  ono t i cket . . .  one baggage check. From Vancouver, 
you’ll enjoy 0  luxurious Super DC-8 Jet Empress fllgfit, the 
only non-stop service from Western Canada. Travel In the 
friendly ai r . . .  let Canadian Pacific Jet you there.
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF MEXICO. Example: 7  lun# 
d ren ch sd  d ays, only $311.40  from  Vancoi/var, Including 17 day  Jet 
econom y excursion  round  tr ip , som o m eals , liotols, 8lgl1t*o#Ing. See j 
your Travel A gent o r any  C anad ian  Paclflo office.
‘̂ Can(u£m(^c^\
ra*iHO - r n u c x s « ■)<!#§ • pusnb# • H o r s t i  •
WORLD’S fflOST COMPLeie TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMj
l o r  In fo rn la tio n  and R eservations C ontact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
No iftrvic# cliarg# 
2'$ I'lr-ntard ATumia
('( 'iitii'tin  Kolown-i - Vernon
r o  2-4115 
Vancoiivor
Policing Cost in Vernon' II’™
-  I  -  Reported HereTo increase Soon
VURKON «Stotr> -  Cwt 
IftjlK-ntji Verwm * it l prv**yy: 
m  m  * c w f d i a g  t o  E C M .F  h # * 4 - " 
%«4rl*r'* a  Victoo*..
A ilii'eytiv# i’e«4 to d.ty «?sh* '
Uii'
C il I t o t  t o i & t  t o *  f t r M f i v #  E C 3 A F  t to s  i i i c i f t u *
c3Qitt»'«tol#» to  Var'&iaa ia»y 4»e uu,i#’» rtic* l «i«i tx»uii-
tot* tiiJ.p«>eri |4 , i iS  eftch c o o i - / '^  »i>uki tots# k a le  *iiiem»o<e 
p a t td  to  H.liiO iktocii U itow
tto ftJd  c-wi«'jj t t f v a t  to *r*i4<  ̂k *  h i im  to tae 
to< to¥fe**«l to  to # ;irti* ac «  cbftri.'fj
HO.SF. itws w«y tw e k ft i *cv.cy»tii4 j,'..
fcf VtffiMB to tftU b iiik  i i i  u « a i  A cin ii M *>« I t i i w  .'vrn 
fw ce, But ejx®Bcito'« • . ( t o ' ' i h ^  tu>  U s  m u
ctoi-ce la Uuj AM.
A ujjuit Bto'tM i t e  klU T be fvks.1 
ly l-t V UUkj discyji-ioci
A N D  DISTRICT
M y  Cfitorier’s  Veirntoi C a » t i o «  R to d t
L liid e it 1 .7 4 1 0
H m .  10., I fO J
'ARMY' LADIES PREPARE FOR SALE
• a h n t o o  A rm y Ladles* fn the  SshtU & n A rm y JlaH. l;$ h tJ . o \e r  *<z:r.e of the %rc»k
IfciJT,# a re  prrs-'unnc Iifrs. 51, k{!, Mr*. l i n  th a t w.Il be scid, { 'focerds <f
for a  M ie of w ork S aturday C arm ichael and Sira. Ivy Col* w M rh w ill c o c tm -e  t.r> he!;) toie
l td ie i  ta  th e ir  
iC o u n er fho to )
W ide-Scale Tax Probe 
Urged By Okanagan AAP
OTTAWA iStx-clalt — IVob- p rov tndfll govfrnm rr.ta had  a tn {’ubUc L tiln iej, 1 ru iqx '.'e ," 
le m s  of tax  rerjwnjibiUUes t* -h v rg e  d eg ree  of rr5tx.>o.»lbtlity for : the O kanagan M F remaike-;!. 
_tweea two levels of govcrnm eat licenrm g and  regulating  j»utUc i He ruki :>.nct* the V'tv<«i! 
.c a n n o t be a ttack ed  in idece-t u tilities. ! govern in rn t has Ih-cu In office
rnaal (aahion. bu t rhouitl be con-i ‘"I'he province of Hxitlsh C ol-U here has tiren  a move to re- 
f ld tr e d  by the royal corninis- um bia has even gone ro far a s U to re  m ore taxiitioa auto.norny 
• io n  oa taxation  wtiich the fe«l-|lo b ring  rmmlel; al c e m e te r ie s : to the pnovinces thaii has pre- 
c r a l  fo v e rn m e c t ha.s establish-: under Us authority—the u ltim a te U a ile d  sinct* the w-ar.
#4 , S tu a r t ETcming, M F for 
O ka& afan-EeveU toke has ta id j 
to  th# Com m ons.
Me w aa speaking  during  de-! 
b a le  on a p tiv a lc  m em ber's 
bUl w h'-H  d ea lt w ith taxation as 
It apj ti ‘a public utiliUcs. M r.
Fleroln*. ..Id the  sp irit of the 
b ill m ig h t be qu ite  co rrec t and 
a p rob lem  m ay exist.
"B u t I do  not think we can act 
on th if  tin g le  and  isolated in- 
a tan c r. W e should hoi>e th a t this 
type  of recom m endation  will go 
to  the  com m ission enqxiwcrcd 
to  study  the en tire  tax  struc­
tu re .”  M r. F lem ing suggested.
He aald  the g rea te s t pressure d ep a rtm en t here m ade 15 trip s 
on th e  governm ent for a rccon- during  October, 11 in Vernon. O ther bu reau s to  bo honor-
aideratlon  of taxation  ixillctcs one in C oldstream , one In Lum- ^hly m entioned w ere Saull Stc.l 
o rig in a ted  from  the m unlcipali-.by and  two in the unorganized M arie, JTin Flon as well as the 
t i «  w here  the  squeeze on rev -| a re a s  . . .  but received  only j Oi,f.ho’c W inter C.arnival
en u e  a n d  th e  costs of admlni-iSlO.93 of the assessed $193 i''* ’•
D I S T R i a  NEWS BRIEFLY
Vernon Ambulance Busy 
-Few Pay For Service
VERNON (Staff! — V ernon ,ven tion  Association won the Ca- 
and d is tric t am bulance, m a ln - |n ad ia n  T ourist Association area  
tained and operated  by the fire prom otion contest for the sec­
ond tim e, the top aw ard .
UBCM MOVE 
BACKED HERE
VERNON (SU ffi -  Vernon 
csfuncii has approved UiUon 
of H rttith  Colum bia M ualcij*!- 
iU fi' ac tion  which calls fur 
continuance cf city ixiuncil 
app rova l over ichcKil Ix^ard 
budge tr.
The D C. School T rustees 
re c rn tly  caUed for an emeod- 
m eat in the public schools act 
which would allow individual 
boards to se t end  sanction its 
own liudgcf.
C hairm an  of the UBCM. T. 
H. Ii. A dam s, sakl such a pro- 
t>u?,al could do nothing but 
h a rm , und it w as for the elect­
ed officials, resjxinsible to the 
tax p ay e r, who should have tlie 
final say  on the school bud­
gets.
t o '
ettvct; » « !  the su tb . #ad edcaj 
•dniittoBAl ra ts i i«,iJSI wiupiiur'fd 
la  IS.iW . Ttse to c rm s*  im« e*ti- 
m*U-$ onJy a s d  th« exuct tg w t t  
wtU Qoi be kitowa uatil a  m m  
o a a tra c t is aigoed June  I , l i t i .
The ea*ts r*q?re»*sst iO per 
c*Bt fo r Uto t a n  five io«a and 
13 .per cen t far the ik t l i  and 
each  add iiioaal m a a  paki by the 
t-ny.
TYsere a re  uaw nlue tnea  on 
the Nave of tli# H C ilF  detaeh- 
m eot, aati it i» kitowo a t  least 
m e  addiUtsciftl e.i».b is sought 
fur the delachrsieet her* due to 
ex tra  court {wessui’e which ue* 
a pr-’Usecutor to  the court lOCim 
daily,
Acoordmg to  a a  RCMP apokea- 
ni«B. the recen t d ism issal of the 
court rei<oricr b a i  added evea 
a s  adlitkM ial t»urdea « i  poiic-*..
W ELL BELOW  A V E IA G E
RCM P, Viiic<ri.a, ft|iiie»  re ­
leased  thaw  th a t Oa a 1*0 ea ja ia  
iM jls it tx-tls I*,u3d a£.!iu»,lly fur 
each  m an on iti# tctrce. Y'er- 
tm s 't  3d t»ef cen t rh a re  of this 
arnooat ha.s beea  we.U t*k>w the 
prxntncial av e rag e . It s ta ted  .
Co'ineil refused  to  discus* thes j  
; le tte r, but Acting M ayor F r a a k : ^
-T elier Indicated a m e e lia g ', . j  “
'■*' to  d t * - ' ^  au iisarued  
aa ’arv ' w eeki.
Six m ere  ca»*$ have been  added
IN V ER N O N
V E R N O N  t b u f f u - m U
iR itc  isiiite tikJ.it ai.TtH to ®*f' 
tbiBiE.sc *a .j ittA tu  fixikia Skio*^ 
Ns-wi.; ecjii tV'i.u*r La^aa 
ise.-ie .*fte.f t&cv d istovernd
a t>re«kta ta  t h e  p r tn tu e s  about 
i  a HI
kluum .ce  »a» n » .e d  tttfoafrtfc
D«:]:!i*r B c ta iia l firc^'icjrty 
luto S;iiu|ieoos.-Seara ta th# 
esu 'k  i« « 'k  of stores. Walche,*,, 
r*iiK»-. (cwtabie teievlsk* aeta, 
tu o i*  *i.»-d b i a c c u - l i i ’s  *■»'('« 
i.iitg d',j'iXig the i.c«lim ia*ry 
v e i i t ’ - ry  t.i.y s t o r e  {.■«'SweusieE 
RCMP were *ti!l ta\esttgaiaag 
a t  iK «c«.
3 0 th  S t
i W  DttU y«l..w.....rtri. Il mil. C’i
BC Storm Delays Judge 
-Assizes Put Off A Day
VERNON (Staff! 
A liiie*  which Wele
T he YaUDauktkCibcsfi who ter-entiY re-
V E R N O N  
a n d  D istr ic t
CLA SSIFIED  
34. Help Wanted,
VERNON 
BO Y Sl-A H K LSt 
GcicwJ bust ling boy* Of g tr lf  r# #  
m ake e x tra  pocket m oeey A#* 
iiv tn n g  pap-ri* ui Vertwa lo r  
lY*e Daii.Y C ttuner w hea route# 
! i r e  av ttiU t'k ’. We will be h a v la f  
U«r>B route* os.»ea f ro r i llroe to  
juirie., Gixjd ro.m |i*ct route# .
A lto Bred two le<y* f i r  dow'a* 
I tow a i t i r r t  4 ilt» . C'aa ea.ra goodlhave t* .,e le i'le d  trial hy  Judge *.£d }„.fy, 
io a  IwUy w ere j*,.e?jvncvt vtitiU *t p ie iu m u tiy  heaiuvg* bi N e w I t w u x e s  
Wedaesdsy due to M.r. Ju»Uc« [ WVst.imcstcr 
J. Lt. M'uiuo t-eu-ig delayed ia i  rt.-.i-.,...
V i t o c o u ' e r  by U s t  m gbt'*  i t o f T O ,  i G e w e e  F r . ^ 1
C iw ^ C 0 ia * t^ ^ * ia 'd  i * 7 - S e r
uce h.lufi.ro has
[Nigti i.p tvdsy . M ake et»pilc*tk* 
ISO M r. Ltob Bisgg*. Ttre Dalijr 
**‘ '‘-'-^*V:Cuu.{ir.r. o.’d  P ost Offic# Bui.kl- 
i.Ktyvuik VeTO,!n, o r pbcw* LHsdea
M tiO i
lo the f»il a ts i i f s .
; wo'.-iJ b« held 






to th* A«i.iie d(.«cket bnn.girig the j 
total to  11. The c<ul»taridicg c s s e il  
»hould the j*jd|e be fo rc td  lo 
/e a v *  Vcracffl c-ciuki be adyxrzD- 
■ fd  until Ja n u ary  or ttj the epruig j 
' *»U*e*. M r. WetideU eaul. ; 
The E rst case, now due Wed-! 
•n-. charge  of.
I r * !  .»  ^M ertng and theft
Library Cost 
Hike Favored
VER.NON (Staff) -  







' 'f  ' ^ * * i a ; ; t o ; ? W ; 7 r a a r k ; ’̂ R c : t^ H /‘'"  «>»‘»nag»n R rgional I.ibrary  
•»<! N orm an E rn .est' prefertevl by Verrwn
B eckm an all of V ancouver. jc o .ja ra o v e r  a lte rn a te  plans sug-
Th* add!U<m*l case* i n c l a d C ' l i b r a r y  due to
rising  costs.
AM. I 'raak ly n  V a la ir said the 
per cap ita  increase reflected 
the use of the lib ra ry  a* a  whole 
and w as m ore rea listic .
O ther a lternatives offered 
com m unities le rv iced  by the re-';, 
glonal lib rary  w ere free costs 
and m altnenance of building
lODE Q try tle r  C liapter 
held last week a l  the hom e of 
M rs. F'red Worth.
The seven rec en t bake tale* 
which w ere held a t  the JTtm aur- 
k e  sto re m ere  re;>orted to  be 
successful.
The ch a p te r  t* looking after 
a crippled  child  who will go to 
P o rtland , O regon, for a serie* 
of m etlical exam inatksas which 
m igh t help the \oc.ng child to
Lively Dance At 
Enderby Hall
ENDERBY (C orre rpocden t)— 
A lively square  dance session 
walk. The crippleel children are took place in the R iverside Com
itr a llo n  w ere becom ing more 
d ifficu lt to  resis t.
NEV E2B. U N L E SS  . .  .
"T h e  governm ent, through a 
v a r ie ty  of policies In recent 
y ears , such  a s  the sewage dis­
posal p ro g ra m , has  sought to 
eas«  th e  problem  of the munici­
pa litie s . B ut th is  problcni will 
n e w r  be solved im til a com pre­
hensive study  of taxation  nt all 
leve ls shows the w ay to  a long 
ra n g e  p ro g ram  which will lx)th 
p rov ide  th e  m unicipal govcrn- 
m c n ta  w ith  th e  revenue they r e ­
quire  an d  y e t p ro tec t the federal 
r ig h t to  rev en u e ,"  M r. Flem ing 
d ec la re d .
H e sa id  It wa.s recognized lhal
Caroling Time 
Near
on the am bulance serv ice  In Vcr- 
the am bulance se rv ice  in V er­
non, and  it is an ticipated  coun­
cil w ill tak e  action to  recover 
the am ounts.
HONORABLE MENTION
VERNON (Staff) — The Vcr- 
non C ham ber of C om m erce has 
won nn honorable m ention In a 
recen t prom otional contest 
am ong chambcr.s.
The C algary  T ourist and Con-
Drawing
VERNON (S taff) ~  Seventh- 
d a y  A dventists h e re  have asked 
council perm ission  to  use round 
tru c k s  fo r C h rh tm n s  caroling.
D irec to r of th e  church. C lar­
ence Long, sa id  A dventists had 
rccclverl s im ila r permls.slnn in 
prevlou.s ycnr.s. Aid, Ja c k  Davi.s 
m oved to  dl.setiss tho request In 
com m ittee , but Aid. E ric  I’nlmer 
so ld : "W hy? . , . do It now.” 
W ithout fu rth e r  dl.sctiiislon, 
council voted to  allow  i-ound 
tru c k  caro ling  in Vernon by the 
ch u rch  group,
O N E DAY’S JA IL
LUMBY (C orrespondent) — 
Ja m e s  A rthur Koss and  R ichard 
W illiam  Shinduke w ere sen­
tenced here  by M agistra te  D. 
M. M cdonald to one day  in jail 
and $100 following conviction of 
theft of logging equipm ent v a l­
ued nt $400.
Tlie equipm ent belonged to 
Joseph  K ra i of the T rin ity  V al­
ley a rea .
City Probation Officer 
Not To Be Replaced Now
C Of C Calls 
For Park Work
VERNON (Staff) -  Cham ber 
of C om m erce has called for im- 
(irovcd entrance;-, to Poison Park 
from  w hat it ca lled  "hnzardous 
conditions existing on 32nd St.- 
H ighw ay 97."
'I'he ch am b er m ain ta ins th a t 
Increased  tra ffic  on the high­
way m akes it d ifficult for motor- 
ist.s to  en ter th e  p a rk  area  nnd 
suggested  new  e n t r a n c e s  
th rough w in ter work.s projects.
Aid. Ja c k  D avis told council, 
nnd rem inded  the cham ber that 
only payro ll co.sts were avail­
able under w in ter work.s, not 
m ach inery  for park  projects. 
The requc .'t will Ire studied by 
the p arks and engineering de­
partm en t.
.s5>on sored by the Shrine Q ub  
for the tr ip s  to  Oregon. The 
ch ap te r will help the child by 
clothing h er arvd other necessi­
ties.
On the  agenda for D ecem ber,
rnunity Hall last week. Joe  Card, 
ca ller, kept the lively-stepping 
crowd cf nine rq u a res  literally  
on th e ir  toes throughout the eve­
ning.
P roceeds of $40 w ent toward.*
OI L






the lO D E C hrysler C hapter hope the paym ents on the hall which
e a r lie r  In theto hold th e ir  D ecem ber m eet­
ing In the Golden Age club 
house, ’They will also m ake up 
a Chri.stm as ham per for one 
of the needy fam ilies in the city.
At the close of the m eeting , 
the wom en a ttended  open hou.se 
and tea  a t My School, the local 
school for re ta rd e d  children  In 
Vernon.
The nex t m onthly m eeting of 
the lO D E C hrysler C hapter will 
t>e held on W ednesday, D ecem ­
b er 12, possibly a t  the Golden 
Age club. M em bers will b e  noti­
fied of Uie ex a c t meeUng place.
VERNON (Staff) — The pro­
vincial corrections b ran ch  has 
notified council It is imnble to 
rep lace  Dennis G uest, fo rm er 
probation officer lu Vernon nt 
this tim e, due to a  lack  of tra in ­
ed personnel In tho province.
M r. Gue.st was tran sfe rred  
from  Vernon alxnil five m onths 
ngo lyv the provincial govern­
m en t nnd since th a t tim e, the 
John Howard Society has  filled 
the void.
Aid. Ja c k  Dnvifl noted tha t 
while Mr. Giicrit wu.i in the V er­
non em ploy, Kelownn did not 
have n prolmtion officer und his 
dutle.s therefore Included K el­
owna nnd Vernon. He said  K el­
ownn has notv Its own p ro b a­
tion m an an d  " i t  w as only 
r ig h t"  he should "he lp  ou t" 
here.
The d irec to r indicated he wa.s 
aw are  of the problem  nnd w as 
"deeply  concerned" with it. but 
until m ore trained  personnel 
nre nvailnW e n new  jirobation 
officer could not be appointed.
Aid. Davi.s sidd the presen t 
situation l.s "not fa ir"  to the 
John H ow ard .Society which l.s 
u lrendy taxed  with Its own 
work.
Aid. E ric  F n lm er (.aid there 
wa.s no reason  why council 
tihould not " p r e i i s "  for the Kel­
owna officer to work both Ver­
non and his own te rrito ry .
wa* com pleted 
year.
ASHTON CREEK 50O A L
ENDERBY (C orrespondent) — 
Ashton Creek rc.sldents have  de­
cided to bold a com m unity  so­
cial evening as often  as pos­
sible, 'The firs t of th e re  group 
gatherings was m e t w ith tre ­
m endous succe.ss w hen approx i­
m ately 50 attended.
HEGLER'S
Coldsfrcam Court Resort
W E L C O M E S  A L L  
T R A V E L L E R S




•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining R(X)m operated  
"I.AN W E IR ’*.
by
IJn d en  2-2St7 — I ' j  m tlea 
aouth of Vernon on 
K alam alka Lake.
POLICE COURT
Vernon Wi Plans Social 
At Legion Hall Nov. 30
Albert Tetz 
Elected By NDP
VERNON (S ta ff l-T ltc  annual 
m eeting  of the New D em ocratic 
P a r ty —N orth O kanagnn—elec t­
ed V ernon 's A lbert Tetz as presi­
dent.
M rs. I.sobclle Pothecary. 
O yam a, w as e lec ted  vice-presi­
den t; W illiam H allna. secretary- 
tren su re r, M. H. Beeiicn. of 
Arm rdrong. orgnnirer, Mr.s. I. 
R ichnrds, co-ordinator nnd pro­
vincial councillor represen tative 
0 .  Colly.
T he ch a r te r  clubs In the rid ­
ing will nom inate one m em ber 
each  lo ficrvc on the d irector­
ate. P lans a rc  nnderw ay for a 
federa l nom inating  convention 
here in Ja n u a ry . A |irovlnclnl 
nom inating  convention will l)c 
held im m edlnlely  following. 'Die 
Vernon clubs will arrange edu­
cation night.s to rtudy the co- 
oiH>rntlvf m ovem ent.
Vehicle Licence 
Bylaw Read
VERNON (Staff) -  'Die new 
C om m ercia l Vehicle I.Iccn.sIng 
Bylaw received  Its f irs t th ree 
I rea d in g s  In council ln.st night, 
an d  If rallflerl by Nov. .*10 tt Is 
*X|)«ctc<l to  b ring  additional 
rev e n u e  in to  the cil,v.
U nder (he new  plan. Instead 
o f I ra d c ’s licences issued to 
eo m in erc la l vehicle.* travclllnn 
In each  a re a , one licence will 
b e  app licab le an d  allow free  
m ovem ent (hrotighout the p rov ­
ince.
It is expected  council will np. 
p rove the b.vlaw by the neces­
sa ry  diMidlinc If sanctioned, tlie 
J llcem;# would apply  M arch 1, 
I « 3 .
VERNON (.Staff) — A ixjI- 
luck .supper nnd cn tertn im nen t 
will be held Nov, 30, In the l.e- 
gion Hall xixaifored by thcs V er­
non W omen’s Institu te . All 
mcnrber.i a re  nsked to bring  
a friend to the .supiier. M rs. 'I*. 
W. M cNair and Mr.s. J , R oberts 
arc  eonveners fo r the event.
T he monthly m eeting  of the 
VWI wa.s held In.st week, with 
a  fa ir  attendance. I 'reslden t 
Mr.s. A. S, Ncil.-on pre.sided in 
tho ch a ir.
A le tte r  was read  nt tho m ee t­
ing. w hich the Institu te received 
from  M arvin Hcllnnd, nn ad o p t­
ed child  of the Institute-.', a t 
th© Queen A lexander Clinic, 
thanking tho WI for the g ift he 
rccciV4-d. and rc<jue*.tcd n cow- 
Iniy (niltd, The m otion was m ov­
ed th a t tho lniitltut«5 will pur- 
chaso e ither « cow lw y outfit o r 
* h»V a»a. .h o k ic r , *(s.t.
and th a t II be sent to him  In 
tim e for Chrislma.s.
Tho m em bers w ere then 
handed ou t p a tte rn s  for cuddly 
toy.'i nnd «ach mCmlM-r will 
m ake one nnd It will also lie 
.scat lo the children  nt the 
Queen A lexander I'llnic.
M rs. T. W. M cN air donatcrl 
four ap rons to the institute, 
which w ere all ('old nt the m eet­
ing.
The nex t m onthly m eeting of 
th<! V ernon W om en’s Imslitute 
will be held Dec. 13, 2 p.m . in 
the Legion Hall. Kleetlon of of­
ficers for lUtkJ will take place 
at Dlls m eeting , and all com- 
mittecM a re  asked to  bring in 
their year.'i’ reiHirl eomplet<-d. A 
good a tleiu lanec isi hoped for 
this final mei-llng of the >cfir,
Tho m eeting was adjouined, 
I and ten was r e n e d  by ho;itc,-Bex 
I M rs. H. b'anshaw  and Mr,--. T  
W. M cN air.
HUNTERS STRAY
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
M onday rc |)orted  one hunter 
killed, ano ther found and th ird  
ml.-5.sing In variouK p arts  of B.C. 
Thoma.s Dennis Adrian Jones, 
17, of G rand  F orks died of a 
thigh wound, H obeil l.lttle of 
Victoria wns found Rl mlle.s i 
north  of Kamloop.s and Howard 
Gilfoll. 31, of N orth Vancouver 
w as mls.slng on G uinbier Island 
In Howe Sound.
M issb 'it M E irr iN o  
FOU T LANGLEY (CP) -~Prc- 
rn ler D ennett mls.sed his first 
Douglas Day cab ine t meeUng n t 
the rc.itored fort Monday ire- 
causo of a buslnexs trip  to New 
Y'ork. Hr? Iia.-i atlendecl the an ­
nual ineetingM m arking D.C.'a 
b irthday  eVery y e a r  since they 
w ere  hcgim In 1959.
iH K N TlEY  l io n v
NEW W lvSTMINSTEll C P ) -  
The IksI.v of a man found 
I vMi!.lted ui> on the bunk of the 
I I' r a r e r  lllvcr Siiii lay has been 
ten tatively  htentifivd at. that of 
* Hcrl»eri llocnllnger, 4(5, 
Ipo rtw l mfsstft# Oct. .H.
re-
VERNON (Staff) ~  L eonard 
M iller of Vernon has been r e ­
m anded  In cu.xtody for tr ia l 
Nov. 27 on a charge  of breaking , 
en tering  and  the ft Into H enri’s 
S tore, Lavington. No p lea  waa 
taken.
F ergus M erchand has  also 
been rem onded  in custody for 
tr ia l Nov. 27. He w as charged  
with po»se.sf.lon o f  stolen goc»d.i 
In connection w ith the sam e 
breokin.
Nelson A nderson w as fined $50 
end  costs for d riv ing  » m otor 
vehicle w ithout due c a re  and 
ottentlon . H e p leaded not guilty 
to  th e  ch a rg e  and conducted his 
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a n d  rli
world
Blendod from the 
largest stocks of rum
C A P T A I N  a a O R O A N  R U M  D I S T I L L R R S  L I M I T S I D
S U P P L I E R S  TO T H E  ROYAL C A N A D IA N  NAVY
Thij idv*ffij«/pMt II ttof pobliiked or dispUyei fc/ Ihfl li(|)jfK Cfldlrsl Poifd cr the Coyfrnmertt Cf PfllUfi CcItrihVia
Canada Wins 
I Lawn Bowling
i P  L if  I l i  A.ak’Uh 'Us. ' » '
■ r*.©*a* *-ytiu,4 h I
Ui. S&* i  i.aa.:.U:..umt.*X'U.
' I* ft U 'tiMft Uift# „»,.■© UAt-3.?' ,
»afc|.»€tog f * 4 te M  !-H#, W !f *
' U W t tx iA g  m*-i 1 4 i§  S*y S%.>e5,-;
I l%r* k*,i U.ft t£.« C,s.£i.»i:».a i
fUftI {* 4,£..*■—.Leftie 14J v£ .Aiti# 
Hwftir, V4£«i»L.Viit:Z , Rw» Mv»f, 
V*.£.cv»u*«f, b b i » I iJ *, I
: «i*J Ed Bivwii. Wuir*}
—ftiUi 4 I'tVVil'a 0.1 VUe. ftiai
4£*J ai«!*  k.4 *4'» # h * r tfti.i <*.*>»'■ 
id  '
LftgU-fd 4t»l .P.£»,<t«*i4 k f td : 
tfc« c « r  iftftitksQ, « i ta  3-1 r tc c tfd i .!
la  IL« **o,v« *g4ti.it E i : | l 4Ci!d. i 
C4£i.44.t, m tAth  ?'«*a l«4 .
Mt.iioa*?, w tf  t«iiiad. la ; 
tb* m i 'i f  iU f* 4  tsf Kte rcktcti;' 
but »■«,« 4&e*.i lPl-4 t t  tb* i» ta  i
ta d  4£>i t*d 17-1$ %stii 0 iM! tA d; 
ta  fo . i
lu  m* #«£,u* *f.*a4it 5<wi.l4iitl, j 
C * b * 4 »  1 * 4  1 1 4  e -A r ty ,  h u t  t l i *  i 
!k-«it4 pub*4 UiW 4 1313 tt« tm i  
iH m  h i« * a  Sw it-sea tbe f»p.. !
PANE OF FOOTBAU WRITIRS CHOOSE DREAM HAM FROM FIVE 6RR> OTKS
laA..
TOM MEOtTM 
. . . tta « b a th e r
TO M M Y -JU l c o r r i t l f  
. . .  v U f u l t*  cAd
MKJIJI O JU T (M ifto  m o m u k m
-■ ;  #1





Only Two Unanimous Choices In 
Western Conference All - Stars
I iM
HAU SPREAD-EAGLED IN VAIN
. .  f EDMONTON '-C F ;-  ll»,r't*y ; l> tn re — Veil K ih Q . 8
TORO.NT'O *CP- —EiXite R ic h - ; of C algary  Ststnr#<.ieTs : 04414—T«ny P 4,j4e4iio»»U . €
atdaan . C anaditD  cur ting i , r » u  (4 W uaupeg ■ G s ir d —qSbcrtala th tr* * * . W
tlluXi X i  U f |,i t I I c . t'wo \e!,ci'Ati : Ittftti’y', VT
I'fttnphei;. tirtn tag  h>rc« W tu u .l; ij,;fi,*i-ka « h.. ’ Tac4l*—E*auMc t»*MU*. B.C.
Cie ptx-tcvatd c<xi* rd rtlxu * tv i  atel ag i’.ite to run  t.jq.>ai\*«w' |j» d —T*i»«iy-J** K
th* lXv!',Utt.,'u (N itlkg  Aju.-uis- ttggr^X m r i t  uf.er.huous s e k c - '. tO u P -P rlr r  M tfttttog. C 
tw.n, x b r u  be U u»*w u*4 U  r«-:vuY-.i on the 1062 C aC A dun .
i F je i t  W f-tt-ra C tas irr- ' , 7 ,
•‘T tia t’f  u;> k» U m ,"  w » a ; , n ; ,  s u - i s r  ica-vs. 4 'uu.>..;ue4  H a lf -M a r try  W |U r, t
(W fC , *d»l ouUlde I peed 4 t t l |* * i  vwt*d C *n*da'g  Ua# 
;p4»» l e t e p t k a  tM l ty .  i i u m  d  to* y ea r ,
I D*v. fttto >,i4>*4 erito Wt£tol-i Sivoi*. * ttotlv* <4 8t  llM i.
U hg  ku-,t toe!) / 4 i.£ iin |k*  Hl»i. j (»v4 , M*u , wSk.. II to h it  ItUl 
; ;ki.M t>? th* M i .  l-eluTC rorn lcg  1 **»koa «» I l b Wto;Up*I. w »t 
' ! '  t 'l lg s r y  > n f»  ago. » . uatoed to tu» R r ii  t l l i t a r  t*4iu. 
- le d  j t o f i e r  * a d  c U r k e d  Iw * 1 3 !  B r v n B .  «  M J - i x w -skI  M I i i b *s* » 1 *
C tiie teo  B lack H **h* gONiii* C*.--dea •» the p - *
) C l * R a  H a D .  U y i a i  u> c o x e r  p a i t  f e u  h e a l  N e w  Y u - r i
the tftUr* a« l, lU dei d o a a  ®n K i.cgeri C»;r.;..e l l e . r y  h .,t
t i l *  I c *  ol M » 4 i* c w  S q u a r e  ? u i t  »tk-S  h u t  h ; i  » t4 / t  % * r . t
ft Ole es the M tftk* eked r».;t
ft t  1 f . e ;  tue F .iri|e fS .
— .‘.P  W 'ntyU A oi
( 'in .u b e b 'i  c ft l u l l  re»c'.,l':« : l \ e i , i a y ,
■'jLf!-,c s$ ft L'.et fell.-w fthd a ( i . i t d  T.'-.n' Pa U r:
^pen.->r.s! F e r . 1, b . t  tbi? U n 't C u ig rr^  7u;)eU  C lt: 
t - r t / S i i i h f i l e v t . i ' f i  l>» Ui* sute 
; J tl 'h s rd if -n  i i i i  he ftfuM  r u ! t ‘ seven  StAU.tftnleJi ftfui l e 'e a
f r * d ,  f t h o  r * ,m *  t o  B  C .  l a  I M l ,  
4 a l  ll».rTl». t a  ftU-tlfcr la  fcU 
Ml rt»;Es# leftK'-a, fa.toed cm -
t'E
e-
Door Said Now Opened  
To Grey Cup Settlement
,*ei 5 -»ere nsr:ie-d to ’ ,
fu.r CF bv : ,
tn tld e  I b a tk r f
ri». f
r vri *■ uf t, 4rs*; U f t y n e  l U t
Cif.e-
' cv.TTi’.-etith  e ru f  I'.ng tf the DCA ' Blue IV.:
ft.iciu-tt ft |'-ror»::.«e-;1 cede f f  e th lr i* h e  •v-,.£ui r h,->.Tri 
• t  its artouu! tr.eet.r .f  a t R r* n -! 1 sil H f e
d.-n, M sn , in M arch i in 'th e *  f i .e  '
I b e  R egina a re . th ree  tim e? ft,-re w ighX rti to g u *  „
ft u f O i  r .'. 'e r t*  to .«! .tre i-;tto  i„  » « ,h  c i l ',  ■ Tftekle—Ikon L u itl. t
tfto  r'.ftuie* to th e  <c l e  w l.kh ', Sa-katc ti e w a n F f  
jw r r '. l  IX’ I, r u ! ’,e r i f r ; , :n : (ise s C f r r s  F C  F .t:- ;
ftritto :; l . ' r l a  r f  tn jtru rtin n  c n U h tre  an-i E - a  K jk la i .f
. i r i f f c M  w r r a  b x s g
H ftM -D ltk  Therntua. W 
l i t t f —O fttar K rygcr, E 
C sraer 1 b a tk t r  — (i« rd  Ksw- 
littd . W
( Bfner I b ftrk rr—BUI B ttrrfll, ft;tb  t t  f i^ e ta c k ir ,  U .t H u f
i t t u : 'n e - . l  lu f - w '- b f t l l ; j , . f - ^ a f e - f t i d *  ij;:^ :x > i" t a t  I r a k i *  
to ll je » r  fthe: a year Ut b -il-1  s R « w ! » a d. freen
r-ri* fthd ftftS Vh« WIX.' ICOflC* j p ,.i*  UOUU*
i htm;.i...n fttth  IM  s» :.Mi ah d j , „ c h to g 'h i»  fifth all-atar U ara
iBftble I'bftckrr Tetu B r#«a,
'M tddle ( .u i r d —R«a Alt-Uirto. 8 .
l ie  played m cfe  th a a  haU jreU  )ust m .-ed veter»ti C ant-
hi- gan-.ei In t,he U rk r .e ld  Out | d ian  K orin r ie ld g a t*  of B.C. Fir 
■ ..feted ft 11 h ii  iJt-t'K.'itt a« an  i th e  o th e r .
Mt.t-ie he vtvCi t f > ttkvt!'
r . fiuig or ftccei-ttog 
IlSO fti iece in pF -'r
'.(•ir th:in
OTTAWA ( C P '—The door ftr-;' 4. A nnouncem m t by Cordc.a .raid th e re  m t t  r«3 change la th e ' ^R lchsrdson h a i  } u_* t co-a 
I p ta re d  le ft open  today for con-' Keeble. executive c u e  - cur(H>raCon's tosiUuii It lU lli raeted a tK<<k which %■;!' Ml th
ik le r i lk m  of a propo ial th a t ' Went of CTV. tha ! the CTV aiU  tnten.led. a i  announced l a s t ,  n ew -s ta rd s  in
w ould p e rm it CBC le k v i i io n : abide by the U-.atd'ft ceci.-.oa T h u :‘day . to c a n y  th* fa m * ;
Ip o v e rag *  of th* G rey Cup fool- ' and provide CBC a “ fc rd "  but wibh.-. ut com mercitt!* but the
ta i l  gam * w ithout running afouF not wito(.!ut the cornmercsftF. ‘T ouM'-sv in r r 'jn c e rn e r .t"  pro­
of th* B oard  of D ro*dcait G«v 
e rrw ri.
John  Row land, vice-president 
of J a m e s  Lovlck and com pany, 
rep rese n tin g  iponjor*  of the 
te lec as t, aakl In Toronto Morv 
d ay  nigh t th a t  the proposal. 
Involving "cou rtesy  annc»a.nce- 
m e n ts "  du rin g  the gam e, would 
h av e  to be p u t to the sponsor*.
P rev iously , h* s ta ted  th a t th* 
CBC‘.s o ffer to c a rry  the Dec.
1 gam e in Toronto w ith only 
courtesy  announcem ent* on b /  
half of the *pon*ors Instead of 
re g u la r  advertis ing  m essage* 
w as u n a c c e p t  able to  the 
agency . In  O ttaw a, a CBC 
spokesm an  said  tha proposal 
still s tands.
If an a r r a n g e m e n t  wa* 
re a c h e d  betw een  th* publicly , 
ow ned CBC and the sponsor* 
(who hold the gam e’s TV 
rig h ts)  w ith  the  consent of the 
p r iv a te  CTV television netw ork, 
l |d t  would technically  still b e  con­
t r a r y  to a controversial BBO 
regu la tion . The ru ling  a lm s a t 
rcfju lrlng the  CBC to c a r ry  the 
CTV television netw ork gam e 
coverage com plete w ith com ­
m erc ia ls .
In O ttaw a, a  CBC sjvkcBrnan ix:sal ftUl st'Kxl.
Spoiti-
KKXOWNA D.AILT CO U EIER . TIH-S.. NOV, 20. 1942 PAG E
n.ctivv at I
O FFEN SIV E TEAM 
H sif—14-0 l .e f tl i .  Vi' 
I f i l f - E s r l  Lunsford. C 
c o u f> 1 e r f i l t i l f —Kftv Purdln , 8 
4 - 'i ,  h f  5-" s V, ' J.,,.. I Hftlt—Nub B f im e r ,  B.C. 
!h« to f s ,  T" . ' t ' O usrte r—F s f le  D ay, C
: v h 'r b  -..ft '■>. i-H-d if th '* , ..... . ............. . ..
. ‘ < ♦r-.'t
j # ,v ,e ^  T X ' ' \
M rre 'ld e n t  sr..'l st;'! a *-'f-'riKpr 
j f.f (),. F tohnrd-
I son’.s bv jk  vvoMld not h i'n  
j from  I 'la 'in y  in n f ’A ci'un' eF .
I  tion )>ecau<e the co^le is not '  et 
in effect If ado 'yed , it will ?-*ke 
 ̂ effect Aug, 1 and bx-iks w ritt~n 
I before th a t tim e will not be 
counted.
Buffalo Bills 
On Way To Record
I in d —(iftm er 'Erks'ran, S
, I j i d —H erb Gri»,  tV
It wa* the f f-.li .-i;--'.ar sating , ,, , , ,. .  ’ I tl , 1 7 'n r  the second end s;x)tf .r L e w : i  ,.')•> cat-o .d  ikim tier .  ̂ *
'iV'*crun '1 he Fltic-i'in Cohcgei Dicr'c-n I'ewt (ejt tcatr-.mate
Cl .n lunte scored 11 tc>'.K'hd..i'A'r,'., Fod Jc.inienuSk and Bill Crftw-
(i.inru! h :‘ t. ivhth .‘ (,'a;.-n w lth i7 ’'/ l  o t Cftlgary for the second
■ WmnJvx-g. ' j offensive guard slot.
I W vl'e, one cf six C anadians] Among the m issing wa* quar-
jo-'ckf't. ma:!c hU th ird  te a m .| lerbvek  Jack ie  P a rk e r  of F.d-
'ri,» :«Uvo»r.*-tq d e f e n w e  *tar, 1 rriont'-n, who won ali-*tar rank-
V h'l ta'';«'d r f rt-'unng at the im' for the preceding eigh t
I end of the li'"! 'e a ro n , Is VvFC| (-('nsecutlve v esrs , the firs t si*
E 'k tti 'ftn , 2.3, fr\.j3 VVashoii- 
i to.n S tate , atsd r ,i« v , J t ,  horn 
Mftctotng n - s f i l .. A Ja ck  G ottfti T*»a*. aUmg w dh Dick Fouls 
Sarkftt'-'heftan. B l!e.il *ll-.<jf H.C., w ere t.he o.n’y defenilv* 
,ir, arvd Etr.lt- F i 'v  of W i n - 1 j  given rolld c<m»iderftti6a. 
: eg. nar:m.i to Ihc liMs) te»;';!,',------------------------—- ...... ...........
No Cushy Job Says Schmidt 
Of New Coaching Position
1 ro m in e f fay the outitftn'Cng 
i CrinaH'fin rdaver of 196'’ H<- rfin 
! ktrkoffs bfirk n record 876 yards 
^DALL.\57, Tex. f.APS - C o o k i e ' t h e  M'aron. the !f.>n;;'-<t 
G llchri-t ."'nd Wrny Cnrlton of ^a 102-vard jaunt for 8 touch- 
Ruffalv) Falls a te  ju i t  a fe'A’|dow n Oct, 20 in a cruc ia l gam e 
steps ,vv,.iy from  the ,A m erir;\n ' ag a in s t the Lions.
Footb.ill L eague’s two - m,nni
rep lacing  the m an who reo laced  
him  la st y ea r  ns B crton B ru ins’ 
coach, adm its he isn ’t re tu rn ing  
to  a cushy job.
The B ruins, w inless In the ir 
last 13 N ational Hockey I^ 'ague 
gamc.s, announced Mnniiav that 




W rV K IPFG  'C P ) — 'Wlnnl- 
neg Blue B om bers, w ith th e ir  
bark*  to  the w all, suffered a 
.setback M onday in th e ir  search  
for an exit.
H ead coach Bud G rant *.nld 
all - s ta r  defensive end H erb 
G ra y  will " tiro b a b lv "  sit out 
the second gam e of the We.st- 
ern  Football C onference final
Schm idt plan* a "p la in -ta lk -j V*
ing’’ squad meeUng an d  said  he 
m ay m ake a change in  the ?
rushing record  and arc  pushing 
the Hill* 10 a record  tea tn  to ta l.
In 11 gam es, w i’Ji tlircc to  go, 
G ilchrist and C arlton have a 
com bined l,40 t v n rd s—121 shv 
of the 1,82.5 record  held bv RlUy 
Cannon nnd Ch.arlry Tolnr of 
Houston O ilers.
BOSTON ( C D —Milt Schm idt, dens Sunday night by fan* afte r
the liruin.s lost 3-k to D etro it 
Itcd Wing::.
replacing out.six)kcn Phil Wat- 
A.SK8 N A 'nO N A L TV son.
H ow ever. BBG ch a irm an . Dr. ’’iTTii.*,’’ said  Schm idt, "I* n 
A ndrew  S tew art, has sta ted  tough .situation.’’ 
the bo ard  would not allow  lb* Tiie fo rm er Bruin* s ta r , n 
regu la tion  to  stand in the  w ay mcml>er of the Hockey H all of
of any ag reem en t scli.sfactory 
to  a ll p a rtie s  concerned , pro­
v ided  it ensured  national TV 
coverage of the annual football 
cla.*s!c.
O ther G rey  Cup television 
development.* M o n d a y  In­
cluded;
1, A nnouncem ent by  the 
I ^ B G  following an executive
m eeting  th a t ’’the b oard , hav­
ing no knowledge of any ag ree ­
m ent. i n t e n d s  tha t its  regu­
lation s ta n d ."
2. An unsuccessful a ttem p t 
by L ib e ra l and New D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty  MP* to launch an 
em ergency  deba te  In the Com ­
mon,* on the e o n t r  oversy  
S peaker M arcel L am bert rulecl 
It wa* not a m a tte r of "u rg en t 
I m p o r  la n ce "  involving "u r- 
geney of <lebale”
,3. OptiilonK tiy Dr. s tew art 
and  IIBG Vice ■ C halrinnn C ar­
lyle Allison th a t the CTV wa» 
obligated  to supply the CBC 
w ith a " fe e d "  In o rd er to com ­
ply witlj th e  tm ard’s regulation .
New Schedule 
For 'B' Pups
Kelowna and D istric t Minor 
Hockey Assoclfttlon today re  
.lea sed  i5 new aehedule for *IV 
ilvlstion P u p s:
S a tu rd ay , Nov. 21--4:30 to .3:30 
p .m  -M o n arch *  vs. R angers; 
VVarrlnr# vs. C ougars; Stam p* 
vs. F lyers .
S a tu id n y , Dec. t~ i: ,3 0  to 5:30 
p .m .—M onarch* vs. W arrio rs; 
S tam ps vs. R ongcrs; f ly e r*  vs. 
C ougars.
SaUirrtay. Dec. R~4:.30 to 5:30 
p III M onarch# vs. F lyers; 
Ciiu ;.'H« v t. S tam ps; Iluugers 
£ Warrior.#, 
h .ilo idny , Dec. 15 - 4:30 to
’1 '.0 p .m . -Moniireli.# v*. Cou 
g a rs ; Hnngcr* vs. F ly e rs ; W ar­
rior:! v*. S tam ps,
S id u rd ay , Dec. X! — 4:30 to 
.t .’io p .m .-M o n a rc h *  vs. R ang­
er.#; W ttrrio ia v». Cougiua; 
S tam p.' vs. l-'l,vers.
Sutuida.v, Dec, 29 -•  l :,'10 to 
Ji no t).m .—M oiiftrehi v*. Wtu*- 
rio rs; f itam ps v*. H an g e rs; Fly- 
m  v». O ouiftr» .
F am e, conehcd Boston from  
1955, the y e a r  a f te r  he re tire d  
a* a tiiayer, un til two reasons 
ago.
Wat.son coached New Y ork 
R angers In the  NHL and P rov - 
tdenec Red.* in the A nierlean  
Ix-agiio before tak ing  over from  
Schm idt la s t season. He w as 
hanged  in effigy a t Boston G ar-
B ru lns' tw o-goaltendcr system .
Boston has been a lte rn a tin g  
new com ers B o b b y  P e rre a u lt 
and Ed John.ston th is season 
l/ut Schm idt doesn’t like the 
setui).
■ril be hone.d ," he said. 
" I ’m not In favor of two goal- 
tender.#, I don’t think i t ’s fa ir 
to the p layers  them selves. I 
w ent th rough the  sa m e  aitua- 
tion b«-fore m yself w ith  Don 
Sim m ons and  H arry  Lum ley 
I t Just d idn’t  w ork o u t.”
G oneral M anager L ynn P a t ­
rick sa id  W atson, 48, w ill r e ­
m ain  w ith the B ru ins In som a 
capacity .
PACKERS AND CHIEFS CLASH 
HERE ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT
VVith a three way tic for lop  spo t in the O kanagan  
Inlcrm ctliatc H ockey league the o rd er of the day  m uch 
interest will be cen tred  on the clash betw een the K ani- 
Ktops Chiefs ;ind the K elow na P ackers in IMcmorial 
A rena W ednesday night.
P rio r to  last w eekend the Chiefs and Packers shared  
top  spot but V crntin  C anaili;ins m oved in to  m ake it 
a three w;iy deal on  the strength of their win over tho 
I’ackcrs S:iturday night in V 'crnon,
A tim e change for the start o f W ednesday’s gam e 
should  be noted by fans —  the gam e will get u n d er­
w ay nt 8 :30  p.m . ra th e r than the usual starting  lim e o f 
8 p.m .
A win for Jim  M idd le ton’s boys will pu t them  ou t 
in front o f the pack , , , and they will be ou t to  do  just 
that wilh the result tha t lots of thrills .should be in 
store for fans who arc urged to  com e out and  sec a fine 
calibre of htx’kcv.
bp*t-of-thre* se t S a tu rd av  
G ran t said in an  interview  
G ra y ’* ankle Is bndly  swollen.
If  he ca n ’t ta k e  the field here  
W edne.sday a t  9 p .m . F..ST. Of- 
fensi\*e end F.#rrell Funstnn . re ­
covering  from  an e a r lie r  Injury, 
will play.
Thl* win re lieve Bill W hlsler 
to  ta k e  over G r.sy’s spot for the 
g am e w hich B om bers m u st win 
to  s ta y  alive tn th e  G rey  Cup 
hunt.
A w in fo r C a lg ary  w ould pu t 
the  S tam p ed ers  Into th e  n a ­
tiona l final fo r th* f irs t  tim e 
since 1049,
GRANT O PTIM IS’n C  
B u t if G ra n t, C an ad a 's  m o st 
succeasful football coach, w as 
w orried , he w asn ’t  te lling  r e ­
p o rte rs . H e looked a t  film s of 
the S a tu rd ay  g am e  and  foimd 
hope.
" I  thought I  saw  enough good 
points to  m a k e  m e  believe w e 
can  w in tw o gam es in th la  se­
ries .
S tra teg y ?  " I  don’t k n o w  
w hether w e h av e  to  throw  m ore  
th an  we did S a tu rd ay , but. w e’ll 
ce rta in ly  h a v e  to  com plete 
m o re ,” G ra n t said. Boml?er« 




PER TH , A ustralia  ( C D — 
Tlic IxKird of the B ritish  E m ­
pire G am es F edera tion  d ec id ­
ed today in favor of the nam e 
E m pire  and C om m onw ealth 
G am es as the official title  of 
the gam es.
The n am e Is the sam e ns a t 
prc.scnt. It had  been proitosed 
to change it ciUicr to Com ­
m onw ealth  G am es o r Briti.sh 
Com m onw ealth Game.#.
The board  will m ake its 
recom m endation  to the game.# 
federation  on Nov. 25,
W ER E 1S(11 STARS 
I^ w is , I.un.#ford, H abig and 
Rii;ney w ere the onlv rep ea te rs  
from  the 1961 offensive team . 
Wylie. K ruger, Row land, H ar­
ris , Atchi.son and G ray  w ere 
m em ber* of the 1961 defensive 
squad. P ajaczkow skl, a  native 
of V erdun, Ouc.. re tu rn ed  to the 
o f 'c n 'lv e  club a fte r being a 19fd 
n!l-?tar end on defence, while 
I.u rri shifted to the defensive 
team  .aficr gaining a tack le  slot 
on offence a y ea r  ngo.
.Atchi'on played junior foot­
ball with Saskatoon Illlltops and 
m ake# hi# home in Regina.
Thor-on, who cam e to Winni­
peg afte r g raduating  from  Iowa, 
nnd M anning, who cam e to  Cal­
gary  a fte r bi-ing cu t by Chicago 
Be.ir.* of the U.S. National 
League, w ere the only imiKirts 
selected  during the ir f irs t yenr 
in the Wh'C,
Lun.-:for(l, 29, from  Oklal'.oma 
S ta le , and B eam cr, 20, from 
O regon S tate , provide the squad 
with thundering infddc jx’wer 
while I.^.wl.# nnd P urd ln , 2(V 
year-old  N orthw estern  s ta r  who 
com piled  the best individual 
n\
PS a hftlf. D espite a tuoken  
collarbone which kept him  tn- 
actlv* one m onth, he w ss d a y ’s 
n es re s t ihftlienger.
F ‘klm o f u l l b a c k  Johnny 
B right, slowed down by a series 
of leg injuries, also m issed  out 
a« a re re a tc r .
I t w as the fourth selection for 
Ridney and the first for D ennis. 
IL ible a P urdue p rsd u a te  In 
hi* fifth v ea r with R iders, had 
little difficuRv g a i n i n g  his 
fourtli consecutive a ll-s ta r ra n k ­
ing.
GUARD D E E P  ’TERRITORY
Thornton, ano ther N orthw est­
ern  grad . K ruger, a law g ra d ­
uate  of the U niversity  of Al­
b e rta , who m ade his fourth  all- 
s ta r  team , and Wylie provided 
the dcfcn.slve team  w ith b ril­
lian t deep  pas* protection.
lAirr.l w as voted tn th e  de- 
fcn.slvc alignm ent tw ice p re ­
viously, In 1960 and In 1958. 
when he m ade both  te am s and
Huskies Prepare 
For Junior Final
EDMONTON (CP) — Coach 
Dennis Kftdstz w as m ushin* his 
Edm onton Huskies through th* 
snow by s ta rlig h t this w**k, 
honing up th e ir  a ttack  f «  Sun­
d ay ’s C anadian  junior football 
final In H ainiiton.
’Die w estern  champlcm Husk­
ies w ere going through their 
paces a t n igh t on a ?now-cov­
ered , unllghted  football field In 
p repara tion  for the ir m eeting 
w i t h  M ontrea l NIXl Ms pi* 
Leafs.
Ju s t re tiirn ed  from  M ontreal 
w here he w atched NDG win the 
e a itc rn  title  in a 29-14 bait'*  
witli S arn ia  Knights, K adatz 
said he doesn’t p lan  to spring 




NEW  YORK (A P) — Bill 
Sw'eeney of Springfield Ind ians 
—the am ootli - pns.#ing cen tre  
who sets up the p lays—contin­
ued to  l e a d  the A m erican  
Hockey Ito.Tgue scoring derb y  
offcn.sivc record  In the tm lay with 29 points.





P ro te c t y o u r b o a t an d  m otor. 
Storo i t  In cmr larf*. dean, 
locked w arehouse.
H av* y o u r M otor , , .
•  S to red  •  W a te rifo d  
•  C hecked 
Inqu ire  to d a y  abou t o u r  fin* 
se rv ice  an d  low , low p rlc* l.
DAY’S Sport C to fn  U ft  
447 Bernard Are. POS-1411
Stanley Cup Team 
May Play WHL
REATrLF. ( A D - T h c  We#t-1 
• rn  Hockey Ix a g u c e  will a t ­
tem pt to m ra n g e  a gam e be 
t veen III) all Nt.ir team  and the 
S tanley  Cup cham pion*.
D irvctora voted to week thl* 
gnm o a# a rep lacem ent for the 
annual m id w in te r  gam e b e ­
tween .Southern nnd Noith<'in 
niviMloii all-;>tarti.
M eanwhile, I* r e h I d r  111 Al 
I.»-uder nnnoufu fd  th:»t the all- 
s ta r  gam e ha# been po^tixmcd 
uuttt next fall because of hidifd- 
ultiig (IKflcultici.
 ̂ U nider sntti It I? Iiojicd ihat 
j tl'.e autum n (j.mu- 1 an lu- Po- 
tw ecn oni" u lL 'i.ir  tiutoi and u 
N ational Hochev (.o.tgiie (i am , 
pre(«r»t)!y the  St.anlcy Cutt wiu- 
m r .  '
•  Years of Kxpcrlcnc# 
Brings 'I'he Added 
Knowledge Needed 
To (live 'I he l-'ine«t. • •
/  G a a y o a f i n o Snwil{ th e S b la i& c n n iR l
mmimm
X o n i i b i s l t
•  (ilvc Us A Call For 
I'rcc l'stiiuatc.s 
H erb  I 'r lc s e n ,
Bottv tdioji, P rop .
Lipsett M otors
.1510 £Ula. BI. '  r 0 2 - 2 2 »
EXPORT
PLAI N 
o r  F I L T E R TIP  
C I C A R E T T E 9




llm r  drinkors, like youraelf, who know a  good beer when they tnalo It, Iiav» coma lo  taw ir Um 
Old Stylo Inbol well nnd moat of Ihom nro convinced Ihcro nro fi TndiaiiH, bu t only 3 crowa and 
2 doRfl . . .  nnd thn t ono Old Stylo tnaton liko nnother.* Do you nttroo?
*t>lm>er b rc w in n  in o n e  rcanon ho m a n y  p e o p le  p r e fe r  O ld  S ty le .
niH  WFO AND n o n i l  0  b y  htOi-SON’S  CAPIIANO BREWERY LTD.
Ih i5 ALViHTlitM tHM i fio r PUBU5HI.0 0 8  WSPLAYtO BV l t d  LIQUOR CQNT«0t.i08n0 OR 0Y fH £ C0VWB4Cnf O f d
wm • ssypRriA ikABL.T' cwKnai. in:m« mv. m ti0
RENT YOUR PLACE
i o y j u w m f O  i-« 4 4 S
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
v a im N U  2.141#
O A K lflE D  RATES j l2 .  P # « « w d t
OfcijpHiitf
m
2 1 . PfOfierty For Sftl#
4 U ;i» « L lC S  A M W Y M M M
m . K < j0 W lta ^
15. louses Ri«t
— WI, t a  Wijwuinii  a lii. ....... ......
m m  wwi, m m m m  U M  : k e w i.Y ~ B U IL T '2 BJamOOM
. y t f T T O r r *  r r  » » t h  1 * 0  »uO *u » tl» c )S i« 4
4 w » ' l  * « r t a  smU l a
i f t a d a t b e r
" O J tw*t.
‘ FO i-mn Of PO z-im    »*
:IOM  Ki-hrj: -  KfcW 2 BLI>-
tfyj-k-* wFii '22i
m'l %u'Ui4  at |» i ,  i-iGJttbed im  «yls>-
i ia f tU z  Uii-
! UiekiiftWif ■ i ’W ‘v*ct SIS R uoaA e 
' A i « U
* 3 " siLiJf‘-tx * N tA tS .
i EO iic fj sjf«f*fcw *ts4
ithlige r w l x n l *  « -
»jirii.a»e D«v. S- 1T3-
'! I'1)2~3T14,, 43* G ica»m *l
:'A)e. 3*3
“  I K ,L ;iY F /T  H O O M liu iS i:
; i a  K u U o a d .  Ck.ue t y  M k w l .  
I tfezes iuiii bys- Pht«tie FO S-
10%  I«T  PROFIT
W« h*v« isi»i k .-u d  hM ».m»-.ca>€Jy *a«4t«4 &m
fciypi*  t r u e a  lb s ;  'tsc A iA  c fe w e  m  * a  t t e  R j i i i t a  i K k -  Mhii'A ftKfee
ati.teu»tt4* 'til h>ei.'Ua4. , t<*J* Ik**'*, 1*0
bs*ti'Ota:il*. ft'UB UUilty llisJ
f a j 'U i M  lir '" '. e k
r t ' L L  r i l C l i  I ' l i J S # ' . ! * . '
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
a a  MLitKAflD AVE. R f i i t O f S  
r .  M*a4*«a S « l i  C. tA ir i t i f  2 -4» l
POyijtr 2-32?T 
J .  K iii-sea 3 - » l i
Tliese Cameras Can Beast 
;l Mote Than 29-M Sight
MONEY 1 0  LOAN CIM iUEAl XXM P'LETE Y W S  U I G H !
,Ptvif*«.«y. 1 itto k i 41 jauei* . , . Uw JBCi
i*E4, r«p43»fek m  e*»y jr* . fj-** ia to ittisfc®  * 'n w
ps*vu«ttts^ f t t i s  %L i i j ja *  f})
E e^ay  A liii'axiiiA* U A . i ^  & s» d w * y , Viusictwxei’
ii*  BeifcOi'a A v*. tb m *  ^  ^ ^  p^Q. Ba* m , Eel-
^N ki- u
fU it i!w:-rt**4 e. 'AU A l - U | |  y i * J
b e n t  DEclgage Eax&at&l* l i d . j J o *  C l u 0 1 0 j I l iV I lT  Y 1IU
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Ptitcie FA) 2-'m$.
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rtO W E K S  
S ay It b est, w beo w o rd t erf 
iym ptby »re lji»dr*iuatc. 
OARDtlN GATE »1A)HIST
: 4  DL‘1*1-F„\ U.S PARK AVE. 
''A ti.D  to G. fo t3.j'r*-. ISi Iforiie 
:A\e. I'hoae 1*0 2-20C3. Avakabie 
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■ ‘ O N t / Y E A H _.
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HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
V .I,A . IMw CMtrrtii* — l«  la .E ettew  tl*4*'Ha 
S...I Att*» m ik  tawofj
•niF; liOMK rE .A lTK E5:
L*f|,'e B cdiijiuu i
•  E U l B a ie fi-rt?
•  E tr t« 4  Air l{e*tifc.g
•  Pa!S i,» ta« .ac V iew
•  Bright Mock'ra E itcfoa 
ii «icsllt-d»
iiiicludiiig Froi>aae Rarsge
l l l E  LA.KD:
•  Ncatiy 4 aciea of rich |r«t:w la a d - ie a d y  for pi*.Btin,g.
•  I.x»ti u.f dtrffiesiic at'ni irngaUid:i w attr,
•  F’uli cot.sitiiia>tiit ti'.t .tpiuialcrs Uiituvitd.
i k e  Ikkiw tw«4» ru.-».c UilerkH tiia th  wOik N.* » c  are 
i» l '£ r!U ig  W i *  !,K*.tue a.lksi la .r» .l lv*r J i l a l  1 .13,i W  w lV fi gv*v4. l e r  ( t u .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
FO !'44Ai
lU t  c iX N M .u H E  N r i i E r r
E v e tia g i
E ric Waidfc^i 2-4367
EHOI*S CAF’K! 
Du.d.kv P r n c U id  &OA3S50
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ex tefoii-? If-iTD to o rtg a ie*  ^  ^  f u r r « l  aem E m is& iies , tw m iu isica tam s »»».
r a i t j td .  P. {krkilim berg IM .. l*fo.ii&e r u  .  . i x .  w equipi i , **! * a i i t t t a - i*  * M  t,kacDc«lc
ik r 'h j jd  Av*. tf | £X PE R 1E N C £D  P 4 R''T*8 Kt*\ \  I  fochfocjuea tba.t rivals  IE# o a e ! H ietsu res sysie'.ras.
ifi'oiit etiid uutM deaues w.t'i'k . C. S.  Navy iiiifiosed ia  iW i iis fr tred  film ta d  la fi 'tr* d  
f a . .'■•'i-U'.i..  ..... ...-.i-......k. ,_),,^,j!4a.nt*beaa. E.*s:«rts ta  this fk U 's# a i< a 's  a.t« at. tb e o i'tk e ­
i f29. Artklis For Sale i Av aiiabla liiitsieditlei.y .ka.'.fo. PlK.«i« tA ) 3 « iS
NOW H  TH E IIMY: TO TRADE 
UP OH YOU It FCAN'D 
INSTHl'MENTTS
ttid , t t tu e a ib e f , w€ a.r< your
t i e  a-uddrfiiy  fo  t a lk . i i l s *  , , |  4 e ie e t in <  »M
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10 ACRES
151* 1‘atefosy St. 1*0 2-2191 FIV E tllKiAt HOUNE A.NI)
ii* i  i> t/v ’tc I"*! A V I ' o r 4. 1^'r C o n tsii
KAHICNS H D W U C S  Jfo"**. Columbia Ave .
431 Ave. t  Wand 33
 --------------------------- . „, . fo— . cOMF'OKTAFiLE ' TWO BED-
4  m . ittw m  hcnne, newl.v decoratevl.. in g agem tn is  jphonej>o2-3T». tf
— —  -----------—......... ................ ......[s m a l l  h o m e " ' / n  '" " s o im i
i lR .  A.KD M ils. E . SA.tUl.A.N.0 i Kekm tia for rent. Suitable lor 
o f  K ekm na m iih to  announce!couple. Phone 2-7335. »
the  engagem ent of th e ir  oldest 
d augh ter, M a rg a re t Ann to  M r.
JdS n Boyer, son of M rs. G.
Boyer, Kclowna. T he meddmg 
will take p lace on Tueivday. 
l> ;c , J lth  a t  7 i>.m. in the F irs t 
B a p tiit C hurch m1th Rev.
Im ayoahl officiating. 93
llsc r llc id  farm  food .la O ksnagaa M ission oa P a re !  Road. 
Ttirec tx 'd .'w m  house; in iu la led  Storage sh«4. hay barn. 
P tesen tiv  in j.'s ttu te , (..-Diald a.-ni Vegetables, t l c u i  su.b-
i« ibihtle: P rice  «2«.*M mllh term *. M l. A.
b ram ii cf baad  ia s tru m ea ts , We.; 
sell used iTdthU milh th ree year', 
guaracilee. easy  terrsis aad  mili; 
lake aiiv inusical U itiru tueai tEi! 
Uttdt'. S et v>ur te f itfd  dr{wri"-j 
isieiit. Fv's a.j..s.v..Ui?r!ictit ca lk  
I'Vlcr Kf.a-.ier, tvuket, a t .
C spri M'uik- at foVv*': 
C apri S3
17’' IVa table 
Svivam s I T  . . ISiiiS  ^
Ifo  ItonJ^-ale EeOHii I T  139 93 |-
2 ! '' lic..*'rf» IT -
Hecu'i'd P iayer
Cuf:.Ufialit..«i! .............. 179.93
17“ Jdotofuia 'IT  .........  79.93
; 21“ WejtU-gtiausc I T  ... Y9.93
’ Gurnev G atb ag e  liu ro e r  39.93
{ Ttierm  Oil B urner .. 44.95 
f A.rgai LC3 Movie C am era 
ctijnpletc mnh case, ca rry ing  
rase  atsd a'.taciiuietit.s . 79 93
MARSHALL WELLS
Call PO  2 ^ 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  Cfassified 
42 . A utos For Sale
I l..,argcvt SclfaK.*n O f
i USED CARS
1 In  'I h e  In tc fio r
LAKESHORE LOT
ApproKtniately 1 acre  with 2tK) feet l>e<irh in C edar t r e e k  





16. Apts. For Rent
m [T L E x '~ s W ri: /h  
Mfxlem 2 tiedroorn, full base­
m ent, carix irt, gas autom atic!
_______    heat, close to  shopping and
EN’G A G E m“E nT  is  '» ''^ « '^ ia te  occupancy.
WILSON REALTY LI.MITED
543 BERNARD AVE. KEI-OWNA, B.C,
E venings Call: A. W arren 2-4*35: H. G uest 2-2487;
It. I-rrmie 2-7053; Al John-von 2-4696




$8.CO t>«r unit delivered .
of Agnes, youngest Phone PO 2-2865. tf
daugh ter of M rs. A. W iebe and 
the la te  M r. A. W icbc to Mr.
Arnold E nns, e ldest son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  H. E nns of Kelowna.
W edding a rran g e m en ts  will be I W ater St. Phone PO 2-5183. 
announced la te r.
DELU-XE I BEDRCXIM SUITE, 
cen trally  k x a tc tl, p rivate b a l­
cony. colored fix tures and ap- 
Iiliances. Api'ly Suite 1, 1797
tf
8 . Coming Events
P E N N Y  FA IR  AT T H E  ST. 
D avid’s P re sb y te ria n  H all on 
S a t., Nov. 24 betw een 2 and 5 
p .m . F ish  jx)nd, w hite elephant 
sa le, booUt.#. Afternoon tea  and 
fortune telling. 97
WESTBANK U N ITED  CIFURCH 
W om en’s A nnual T urkey  Din­
n e r , F rid a y , Nov, 23, 6 p .m ., 
W estbank Com m unity Hall.
95
FOR REN T -  2 RCX)M U P­
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furni.shcd o r unfumi.shcd. Apply 
564 Jcrnard  Ave. or phone 1*0 2- 
2080. tf
UKRAINIAN G R E E K  ORTHO- 
dox C hurch B a /a a r , W ednesday, 
N ovem ber 21 from  2 to 11 p.m . 
Womcn'R In stitu te  H all, 770 
la iw rcncc Ave. 93
MODERN, HEIATED 3 ROOM 
basem ent suite. U nfurnished, 
newly deco rated , p rivate  en­
trance  and ca rpo rt. Apply 1349 
BriarwoovI Ave. 91
S E 5 I L F U R N I S H I 7 ir ^ F l /^ / :o / ! 
tained ap a rtm en t a t  1814 A bto tt! 
St. 365 i>cr m onth. Apply P . 
Schcllcnberg Ltd. Phone PO 2 -1 
2739. 94
l-akevbore  M o ld  
F o r  Sale
with 125’ frontage on 
1 acre . 10 units with 3 
Ixir.ts. Ix)vcly bungalow 
for owner.
For p a rticu la rs  see
1962 rX«ige D alt, 4 d-x-!', 6 ry! . 
this cat liSa only t> rc«driv rn
i.fXkt i t u l e s .....................$2,895
95 1961 I>:*dge, 4 dvior, V8, auto 
custom  radio  , 12,595
1959 Dcxlge, 4 dfxir, V8, stand.
transm ission  ........ $1,495
1959 M ercury , 4 d x ir , V8.
auto . radio ........ . $1,995
1953 F ord , 6 c.vl , 2 door $1,595 
1953 Custom  Royal, 4 door, 
auto  , V8, low m ileage $2,395
[ L U M B L R , F arm er's  Special | ^ f o l l y
i $15 p er thousand and up ; equlptxxl — ............ $1,895
1957 Olds 98, 4 tkxir hardtop, 
equiptx'd with all the ixiwer
a.sslsts ...............    $1,995
1957 l.lncoln, 4 door, a rea l 
luxury c a r  for only a fra c ­
tion of the new car price, 
equipped with Lincoln
(Kiwtr a s s is ts   .....   $2,595
1956 Cu.stoin Royal, b rand  now 
f,\ctory rebuilt engine $1,395
;r».jt even C astro '*  beard U im - id ia t the U S . Air F orce doei 
to Liemg recorded on { llm 'o»e e»n!if'>tnent for s-ich |x « rin g  
J io m  * -v re c u b Ie  heights above into the recent past.
; tire ea rth . ‘lYrere have t<een rece»rts of at
H etu ida  also li.'Ki.u-ste tha t least eit.-x-Hmental tecfouque* 
k ik lc ttxijti h'ut-stK,>t r a m e ra i '' w hetebv fio iu  ait aititu-de of 
niUt tcies.ix.-pk- ien*c3 and au- nine im les. fvlctutts ct*uld tie 
!e 'f*e*t,iu \c fiip.t of the »x»j.ivrt!' ta k rn  wtlh such itrftiv!tt<*.n that 
tavnsi  ̂ V a r i e t >, the UimexJ gy'fer* »rai even fwlfl.«t!U ""■
S u teU  a n sa !  tecv iunii.-itice - 'txni’d t-e d ln tcgu ished  oa » fair-
i iD  the', f i  the K uisiaiu u» well,  wav
~ g e t h e l p  from  E«il.v tn l*dO the F airch ild
1 h;.e«,ial t-fock aol white C am era and Instrun-.cnt Corp 
firm^ tha t Is sensitive to U>\i*l- announced rtcv elopm ent of *.a 
i.Ce in frared , t>r hea t radiation, ex jasnm ental cam era  *v»tem 
allowing cam eras to  tx-u«r- d fscriljed  as being able to de-
tra te  ha.re stD  detec t a rd  d fo -itec t <.b]ect* down to two feet in 
t.irnu!sh otsjects by- means t»f' d.!am cter (sm tU er than the l.»[i 
. the vary Ing degrees of heat llwy ; of a gartiMige can i from  alti-
! tu d f j  of n early  19 mile* at 
i 2, Ss'W'dal c*!*.'iC)uflage d e te c -‘ vj:.etds exceetilrsg 1.200 tniles an 
i t.kvn fiim , w h i c h  can diiiing-aish, h o u r .
i lf tw e e n  In  lug V rgttslion ai«l. While a irc ra ft and jxm crfol 
.the  cut b ta m h e s  or green pain t and fcnvttive cam era  equif- 
iw h lrh  iin enem y luigW use to | m cn t provide the  im |>ortant raw
try  to • insulate n.vture. In frared  I m a te ria l of ae ria l reconnait- 
jfi'in  is also helpful in th ii de-i j.vnce, a rela tively  rm all ctsrp* 
' 5>«rtinent : extw rts. called phottj Inter-
I 3. t't>edal infrartxl ind th e r- ' p re te r i , provide the pay-off an-
m al sensor devices, capable o f ia lj-d s .
pene tra ting  darkness and h are .!  One of the ir chief technique* 
w hich can  pick up heat e tn is - ; Involves stereoscopy — the »ci- 
sions from  such thingi as lines ien ce  of viewing two slightly 
of m otor trucks moving over a [overlapped p ic tures of the sam e 
road and p resen t them  on a *;>e-. scene w ith special lenses, *0 
d a l  srreen -so rn e th in g  like a th a t a th ree -d im en sm al view 
j ra d a r  scoiie—where they can  b e 're s u l ts .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-2127
Evening.#; Itouise Borden 2-4715, M. A. M eikie 2-3066
11; Business Personal
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equlp- 
pea . In te rio r Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEW AY SYSTEM 
fo r: ru g s, wall.*, ca rp e tin g , win­
dows. C om plete m ain tenance 
and  ja in to r  se rv ice . Phono PO  2- 
2973.__________________________ tl
DRA PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
nnd hung. B etlsp rcads m ade to 
m easure . F re e  cstim ntca. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
NEW FULLY MODERN 2 B ED ­
ROOM suite, unfurni.xhed, pri-i 
vatc en trance . See it a l  511 ' 
Sutherland Ave. 94 i
F O R ~Il E N T /2~ R *0bM ~  S lir i’E 
with bath. W’ould suit elderly 
couple. Clo.se in. No children. 
Phone 1*0 2-4147. 93
WINTER ACCOMMODATION 
available a t  P laza Motel. Apply 
408 W’est Ave., o r phone PO 2- 
A33fi. 98
APARTM ENT FOR R E N T ,' 
suitable for I or 2 people. Uea- 
fionablo ra te . Phone 2-8584. (f
V FU R N ISI1EI)'~SIJITES“ U P 
sta irs . No children. I ’honc PO  2- 
3670. tf
NEwT ^ zI i EDROOM  DUPLtDC 
.suite for re n t In Shops C apri 
area . Phone 2-621G. 98
BUY OF THE MONTH ,
H ere t.s your opiwirtunity to obtain  a choice P o p la r  Point
4 bcdrixim  a ttrac tiv e ly  p lanned m odern design hom e. Spa- 
ciou.s livlngroom  and family' room  with la rge  p ic ture 
window.# overlooking a P an o ram ic  view of L ake O kanagan. 
'Diis fine property  w as orig inally  appral.sed a t over 
$20,(X)0.00. Due to  circum stancc.s the p resen t o-Aner ha.s 
.sla.shcd tho p rice and Is con.sidering all offers $ 1 6 ,m W
E asy te rm . M.L.S. E ve. call M r. Vandcrw ood PO 2-8217
or M r. Bailey PO 2-A582.
C, E. METCALFE REALTY LTD,
PO 2-4919
253 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
J. F. G regory  Sawrr.ill
R eid 's Corner 
PHONE FO 2-2738
T. Th., S 102j
News and Views sou can us<
in your daily  l iv in g -  
read  them  in your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the D aily C ourier 
delivered to your hom e reg u ­
larly  each  afternoon by a re- 
I liable c a r r ie r  boy? You read  
I  T oday 's News , , . Today , , . 
iN ot the nex t day  o r  the  follow- 
iing  day. No o th e r daily  news- 
I paper published anyw here can  
I give you th is exclu.sivc daily 
I  .service. In  K elowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm en t PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. If
W ET AND DRY, PICK UP 
vacuum  cleaner, with a ttach - 
'm en ts . Used 6 m onth, $85. Also 
I  used .sew ing m achine and 3- 
I b rush  floor jiolisher. Phone PO 
12-3905. 98
f u r n i s h i n g s ,
"Years Of Grace" Lessen 
For BC Hydro Potential





P ost Office oi)tX).'itc U.S 
HY 2-2862
HOUSEHOLD
tools, fridge, TV, bedroom  
suitc.s, chrom e suite etc. Sec a t 
A, B urns, Colum bia Ave.,
' P eachland o r Jo e  B urns 3rd ] radio  and hea ter, 
lAve., P eachland . 9 3 1 transmi.s.sion ju.st
1960 WILLYS 4 W HEEL DRIVE 
station wagon, used entirely  for 
plea.surc, radio, 2 tone green, 
good tirc.s, free wheeling hub.s. 
$2,893, trad e  accepted, term.# 
availab le . Phone HY 2-6848 b e­
fore 6 p.m . 98
i VICTORIA rC P '-T h e  y e a rs ' 
of g race  a re  •dwindling fo r the 
hydro ixitenllal of British Co­
lum bia, Dr. Hugh Kcenleyside 
said M onday.
The co-chairm an of the B.C. 
H ydro and P ow er Authority sa id  
a w orld fxiwcr conference in 
M elbourne, A ustralia confirm ed 
ih is belief th a t nuclcnr iiower 
[will com iietc with hydro ixiwer 
.Koon. jK-rhaps in a decade nnd 
a half.
"W c mu.st develop our hydro  
93 jxitential ju.st ns fast ns we can  
develop m nrket.s," Dr, Kcenley- 
.side said in an interview on his 
re tu rn  h ere  from  the con­
ference.
rs  Mo.st hydro jxiwer m ust lie 
generated  som e d istance from  
its m arket. T ransm ission  cost* 
form  a m a jo r p a r t of Its ra te  
to the consum er.
E ventually , said D r. Kcenlcy- 
side, nuclear energy will render 
hydro in.stallations obsolete ex­
cep t w here th e ir  location.* co­
incide wiUi m ark e ts  o r raw  m a­
terial.*, o r Ixjth.
But if the iirovince can  liar- 
ncs.s it.s w ate r rc.source* during 
the ycaj'S of g race , tlie cost* 
will bo partly  am ortized  by the 
tim e atom ic iw w cr become* 
econom ic, nnd the ir energy will 
be able to com pete long afte r­










B uilders o f VIJV and  NHA 
A pproved H om es
B pedalizing  in Q uality  Finl.*hlng 
and C nblnet Work,
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T. 'Hi, S, tf. 
M O V iN G ~ A N D "slX )ItA (iE ~
ONE BED1HX)M SUITE, ALL 
utilitle.s Included. $70 per m onth. 
Phone P t) ’2-44(8). 95
t h r e e ”" B E D IU JO M ~SliiT E[[ 
all utilitic.i included. $110 per 
month, i ’hono PO 2-4400. 95
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM w r m  "lidijsEiid^^^^
privilege.*, very  elo.so in, ladle.* 
only, non drinkeiM, availab le 
Dec, lt.1. F or p articu la rs  cnll 
a t 595 !.aw renee Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD, ( ’IA)SE 
to new vocational school B ite . 
Phone PO 2-8671. 93
ROOM AND HOARD IN N IC E 
home. I’hone PO 2-4530, 93
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U E U  VAN MNIirfi AGIuNTS 
t.'ical -  Ixing D Utnnce Hauling 
C om m ercial Household 
S ta rag e  
P H U N S P 0 2 « a i
Jenkins C artage l td .
A gents (or 
iNorLh A m erican Van I.lno* l.td. i 
Local. 1-ong D istance M oving
■"""•*W»r""Guari«lce Sa'«.^fu'ctton” '
tf$s WATEt »T. r o  2-:n7«
19. Accom. Wanted
U lit i I'lN’l’i A '~ N E E D K D ~  F U R ­
NISHED o r unfurnished house- 
kci'iiini; room  by Dec. 1. Clo.so 
to Shops ( ’apri. Box 2206. Daily 
Courier, «jti
WANTED TO '  RF.NT:’ T H R E E  
bedroom hom e liy D ecem ber I. 
Phone PO 2-J.5;’0, 93




d e liv e red  tiaily.
I’hm ic 
K i ; i .< m N  V
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Ksfafe and losutance
Phono P O pIar 2-2739 
547 B ern ard  Avenue.
Kelowna. B.C.
Only $1,500,00 Down: South 
.side location clo.se to the lake, 
nice 5 HMim bungalow. Haa 
cheerful living room , dining 
room, cab inet e lec tric  k it­
chen, m odern liathroom , 2 
giKKl .size liedroom a, full ba.se- 
m eat w ith  ex tra  finished bed­
room , new gas fu rnace , 12 
year.* old nnd In lovely con­
dition. Full p rice now only 
$11,800.00. M.L.S.
Hmall Holding: 5 acre*  of 
level land  nnd well bu ilt 2 
bedroom  hom e, w ith go(Ki 
eom fortnblo living KKim, 
large kitchen wltli ea ting  
a rea , 220V wiring, m odern 
bathroom , full bn«cincnt, fur­
nace, patio  mui ca rp o rt, also 
large workshop, 2 gcuxl well# 
and Irrigation  ava ilab le . Ju.sl 
5 mile.* from  Kelownn on 
g(KKi paved  road. Full P rice  
$I0.7.’50,0() w i t h  excellent 
te rm s. M.L.S.
$2,000.00 Down: D elightful
little bungalow  situated  on 
nice »|ulet s tree t und cUuio to 
Shop* C apri, has spacious 18 
ft. living room , 3 go<Ki size 
bedroom.*, convenient size 
kitchen with eating  a re a , 3 
pet', bathroom , grounds nre 
nicely landscaped nnd fenced, 
low taxe.*. Full P rice  $7,600.00 
with «*asv m onthiv pavm ents. 
M.L.S. ,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R 'T O A G E
R. M. Vicker.* PO 2-476.5 
Bill P o e l/c r  PO 2-3311)
B lalre P a rk e r  PO 2 .5473
1 LOT FOR .SALE, 75x120, NHA 
apvirovcd hom o-owner loan. 
Phone PO 2-8454 fo r p articu la rs .
95
FOR SALE — 1 DOUBLE OVEN 
We.stinghousc e lectric  ran g e , 
firs t cin.ss condition. Also 1 com- 
lilete bedroom  suite. I’hone 
PO 44171. »4
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES O F 
land situated  betw een Bclgo 
and O kanagnn M ission 5-7 m iles 
from  Kelownn, W ith or w ithout 
Kulvdnntlai two bedroom  hom e. 
Full p a rticu la rs  w ith jihoto. 
W rite M r, nnd M rs. U. T otten , 
4963 Sanders St., South B urnaby, 
B.C. 93
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
^ U I  J)'Y O U  O  K E 'TO TR A DE 
your l)lg o r little  Imuse for a  
coffee shop with 3 bedroom  liv­
ing q u a rte rs?  I’hone 2-3949. 97
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
nvallnblc. Apply B ennett's  
S tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t l
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
MAHOGANY FIN ISH ED  DbN- 
e ttc  Ret; new rocker ho.slc,*.* 
ch a ir; m aple finl.xh single bed 
witli sm all che.*t of d raw ers . 
Phone PO 2-7744. 93
McINTOSH A PP L E S, F R E E  
delivery. Phone 5-6KK betw een 
12 luxm and 1 p.m . 98
FU rSA W IllJS 'r A N i r D l j / n u s h  
wood. Phono PO 2-6180 o r PO 2- 
3739 a fte r  5:30 p.m . 97
NEAlli7Y Ni^'v 2~r’M^^
.suite, d a rk  brow n, $90. Phone 
PO 2-7232. 94
VOI.KSWAGEN 2 DOOR, 
m otor nnd 
overhauled, 
$1,250. Can bo handled with low 
or no down paym ent. S tored 
a t P arkw ay  Royalite. 93
COURIER PATTERNS
I960 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
Van. This unit i.* in excellent 
condition, low m ileage. Full 
p rice $1,395. D nyliiue phone 
PO 4-4111, evenings PO 2-5415,
93
TOR SALE - -  2 BEDROOM 
hoiiRC. Also for ren t 3 bcdr«M)in 
duplex, cen tra l location. Plione 
PO 2-3104. tf
t)N E YEAR OLD 2 lUiDIIOO.M
■ N B A  * h » p ! « x .  F u l l  b i s c m n d - ,




M o te l  & C offee  Shop
Ixicntcd on paved highw ay 6, 
In a boom ing m ining town. 3 
I nuMlern double housekeeping 
units .md I (dngle unit. Coffee 
Shoo .scats 22 people. K itchen 
equipm ent new. 'lu rn o v e r for 
9 m ontha thi* yeniK - 59.528.71.
I 'lliis  is a genuine, good buy a t 
I $38,5(H), full p rice . M ortgage 
i SIB.KK) a t 6';, anil cnny inonth- 
; ly paym ent*. Wrlto to --
BOX 2.356, DAII.Y COURIER.
05
‘GTm’F. FOR R E tT r IN GOOD 
buxine.** location on B nrnnrd  
Ave. in Vernon. Phono Linden
2-617.1 91
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u rie r  C lass if ied
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
$L(MM)" i n '^a  ' a io n t h  I s  N crr
loo m uch for tho m an we w ant 
for Kelownn a re a . O ver 30. T ake 
fihort auto trip.*. W rite 1). A. 
Swallow, Pre.s., SouthwcRtcrn 
P etro leum , Box 789, F o rt W orth 
1, Texas. 97
35. Help W anted, 
Female
WHMIWER, 60, w an ts a  house­
keeper, G(K)(I hom e and w'agos 
lo right party . W iile  Box 22.57 
Daily Courier. 93
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  e n n i e x tra  (lOcket m oney, 
prize.* und iMmuses by selling 
Die D aily C ourier In dow n­
town Kelownn. Cnll n t Tim 
Dally C ourier C IrcuIadon De- 
pm tm cnl and nfcU for P e te r 
Munoz, or phono an) tim e -
THE DAILY COURIER
PD 2-444.5
1956 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN — 
Good condition, w inter tires. 
W hat offer.*? Will take trad e . 
Phono PO 5-5816 a fte r 5 p.m .
97
FOR SALE 1950 DODGE 
Sedan, Reconditioned m otor, 
tircM like new. P riec  $225.(H). 
Phone PO 2-7470. 93
FOR SALE: 1948 MERCURY
with 1953 OldKinobilc jxiwered 
throughout. Phone PO .5-5251. 96
4 3 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
Will Your B attery  
fUvo W inter a Sock?? 
G uaran teed  Rciiair* to 
all m akes of Bidterie.* 
L’R E E  IN.ST’AI.LATION
W A I.K I R 'S H A I 11 RY
SALES k  SERVICE 
1435 E llls St. PO 2-4010
115
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
19.58-~43‘ X 10’ RoloHome, two 
bedriMUOK,
1958-45’ X 10’ Silver Streidt 
Autom atic w m hcr, awn 
Ing, asli p:incl
19.59-





fly I.AURA W IIEELKR
From  n bride to g randm a, all 
hom einuker* love these c h a rm ­
ing "iihow" lowelH,
Ibqipy gift tipi Onc-n-<lay 
loweh; tiim m ed  with iKmnel 
girl* and (lower Initlnlfi. E asy  
For YOU tlie abholiilcly M m p l e | j > „ i t ( - i n  877: revcn
absolutely beautiful dienth w ilh;5x7-inch m otifs; dlicctionh,
50’ X 8’ I’l u irle SchiNiner,;’03 new.-. In Hie slinpc of Ihc) 'I 'J J IJ ity  - FIV E L’EN'PS in 
two bcdrfMimt*, ! .-houldci.-j and M i h l l e  curved „trimp,%, p leasci for
1958 -41’ X 10’ G eneral. seam  detail.
33’ X 8’ S uiuem e, two iiedioom. 
Mobllo home,* noid on consign­
m ent o r bought for cash. Towina 
arranged . P ark ing  space. 
G R EEN  TIM BERS Auto and 
T ra ile r  Court T ra ile r  Sale,* 
2()04 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono LI 2-2611
T. 'Hi, S If
FOR SALE: NEW AUG., I!m2,
lOft, faetorv-bullt truck ca m| i c i . : vci ' t  
I’bone PO 2 .5397, 3511 l.akciliore 
ltd, 1>3
P rin ted  I’n ttern  9:i38: Mlsne*’ 
Size* 10, 12, 14, 16. 18, Size 16 
require* S)* yard* Jt-lneh fnb 
lie .
FORTY CEN TS ( lOr) in coin* 
(no idamp.*, pletiNc) (ar thlH p a t­
tern . P rin t plainly HIze, N am e, 
Addrefiji and Style Number, 
Send o rd er to Mniian M arlin , 
ca re  of The Dally Canrler I’at- 
60 F /ont lit, W,, 'I’m -
3 i  F O O T  LCO'J'A b o u s e  
tra ile r , good condition Can be 
rccn a t IfoHdnv Motel, 98
FIRST TIM E EVLltl G lam - 
oromi movie ritnr’c u a rd ro b e  
pins DO exciting iljien to new 
in our new T'all-Wiiiler P a tte rn  
Catalog, Send 35c,
tblh pattern  to Laura W heeler, 
r a r e  of The Dally C ourier Ne- 
edieeraft Dept., (it) I 'ront St, W,, 
Toronto ,'O ut, PrInI plainly P a t­
tern  Num ber, jo u r  N am e and 
Addles*.
NEWEJj'T RAGE - Smoi ked ac- 
ee»sorle« plun 208 exciting  ne- 
edlecrafl Catalog - - Ju*t out! 
Fafihion*, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, rew , weave, em bro ider, 
i|tdlt. Plus fii 'v  p id tern . Send 
’25e now I
Men (io outnum ber women in 
the H in u d a jan  Wfixteland of 
Ladakh (hat women eom m only 
have th ree hmlmnd,*,
I f l K V f  n  OR NOT
Mf' r t m m  m e - m h
lr'1.1 tit*  ft




By RM.y Canadian Labor Congress 
Accuses SlU Of Provocation
IHM VfR M  WkS B tl»C aM  IrfTH StADCA
0 'riA 5«A  A.:r- ~  c * - - .- '
a i « . a  £.*t*L4' i . X 4 , 4 t t a i  u « i * >  • . » '
'-tiC '3' l i i i t l  ¥.*■
iW©-. i i- to.IV© vl i  ftafcvVft v) vt< —to'
U I ’-,3 kit.
I 0  N »'V i ( 3 t v . t o " . . - ! .
C - u i w ! . . v « d  t< w-t'Cd ft-
U 't t f  la  '-c|,».l l c iU '* ia U
i.d to'U Irttt
t
l l i i  c t u l . g v  i l . b . '  Ct f t . '
WrigiiX ia t><- 
to-ti-i-'ii »n S ib  b;4 Va (* i-v.r;i* 
^iKatmx la  MvS4tfeft.l la-
t stead  t>l O v iitii.
SiU  l i * > t r  N»iS *»i4
se tiiocu  m tH ta '** vcngKiaisA ft 
Rftfdtbip ’ va tive SiL',
its i ' e u i i t l  i t s  c f i i v l i l s  «-£xl I t s  
w.;ta«4t.«s la  iAi'«seiitia,g toe u©. 
» a  S t i : t
l a  r e j i i t .  $ l . r .  iV n $ .tiV  s* .s4  u t e  
S i l J  Is to  tl-.> ft
t o t i  ■•
" 'I 1 s ,u  J'l'tj f'.*<.is,is t s  el
fy'sSlv. t*«.r)is5g ih« n;»j«L-r issues 
tn fric ic v rn t deU li, uttvsndL’ . 
I4xik'e.g\it..g tfcft h e * n a g i  by f k .g -














u - i t i  K'.r t' 
«Us.i.utl.i,.,e W lia 's ta 
y v \J  ton ts iap  tty thes-e 
ft-L',.) eVft.a..U.ig t® I I t'S  tt.i









!. tuffl.fte .e 3tf tI t;:11c.to.t
ftto ih  will gt»e ■yv;.a..jti t,..>s‘ toe
5 i U  i i i i  'to  ® ,i* iy  i u
lUt t '\ . . ', .;r t ;  t i . j  i t . e  ;i.s.i.*..wS.lk.«Jl vi 
iuu.t le g « .l  r t s t j f t . t a t . ' *  
l..tt'V . •  E usg  to .# i  t .a e  b i l . ‘ L f td  tU ' 
Cs3..gt.<J l a  s .: to-;, f t ia ,i .n lf t  
k ii" vv £ i f t ! i t  S.a'to.1
“ VVl.*: u.f.* hftI« 31 ft’:.; lo dv
i s  to  prOto i ft; t.a*ftte ®ot.i to  i i  i..'- 
k -toft, y - i O i t 4 f t  f t i i d  i t c i ' i e i t  t h . 3
vaiEi,; i.E', ss toil .A LftU isiast W
tftiieU bi tLftse IftClIt*. "lt,i« lift.*! 
IS hefft VV* ».!4t..suld fiftitLeu* Use 
h e f t f ia g i  13 tottftftift ft.»d g « ! <:-«
with xu.s y .h  "
rnmtmt
AOWWCf #  
liK »f rft«l6 
i K m m
o O f'tA  d l.r  
AM miTAJWr
**Oil0» R t tP  
m u  PO i f
tl.A lW |» 





   A  MM  m m  S M o m  m
m m t t m  f m t  m  m  m  m o *
THE OLD HOME TOWN
l ^ - T H l V a U S r  
MV s t A C x m a  m tm m iH r r m y  
WlTMOLfT l»AV
f o
WIN.0 Y  
W f S t 'Y WPireo
A W f t A W o i r r -
11-K>
By WingerlHUBERT
P f B A T E  T O H IG H T
Cubans Formally Protest 
By staniftY i Holdiog Attaclie For Plot
iJftOOK C»*f 1Wfc »*.ftXii*,'£ 'Y-
l80Ut»e.C»4. VOU J 
n iD ii t )  A n o -h e tj 'w  k m  I
TiM BOr-« »< SMJ'Sr'ti A ^
IKl; «  lAla-gfT 
ihC*»f.T A NO Hll «TD*.X t.AtiV'
NEW YO.EK IA p . - T h e  C .,-- 
liftts deleftfttoxj ine',ules.t ft Ei!-'. 
W f t l  p i t i l e t t  t o  the I ' t . l V e d  Na- 
UafiS li.xtay tttekU'g the t«le.*te 
t'lf » »  f tS l f t i 'b e .  I ' i  I f a r e  .tt-.e ti 
tb i l f t r d  IB »B ftllfftfd 
iftlW'tftfte s.-fo'>
A ii  E T i l  s ; , « . I t ■!!':.i l l  i * s d  t h e  
•  rres'-ed tn ;j ft as liel-c'. e\t fosh- 
nifig lo  blc'ft' up t . l  T tJ is e i.ts  la 
Kew Je rsey , se* t i t  lcfersit:*r> 
borr.lj* ftful i n / k e  d e n f e s  la 
New Y m k’ft ir.ftju? dep.irtis'.ent 
ih ’tfe* «nd throft' har..d g te ru d e s  
ts'iO cTPft'iij e l C hniU Tiii 









“ it ftft» ft qj,e»to-‘U t l  ifijv Uift
Ui lH'.!'..tJc tr.t> 'had ft t h i h C c  I.
t . s e  t t i e . i t  e  t j  tr I (1 i t i e t i l , ”  taWS 
J v l i a  M f t k y i e .  i:» v\\ifg<e
(1 ll.e New Y rfk  Ei1! t-mce He
r f f  C f t  w\ th’ it
i ' Bl  ..vj.iuy*vetl
i1>e FBI ».is-i c'lftj'hed,
.rE.ft'nni t ie  s r r e s t »
i.Ej;;.*. a.hd hat...,rda), th*', !u *
oShtf* f te ie  te ia g  tr«lr.ed h e te  ^  
;n the »rt <t ss.t>itft|;e. I 'h e  I 'lJ l “ T 
f f t u i  a l l  15 h i v e  'l:<ee.a *
‘•:>en»rd by ■ fsr*Jertt.l sratiil ®
Tft#V  MAV* N0 ITS« tf*









By B. J A f  B lX K flK  ;\VeU. ta i? rd  d ia rn -nds, m.d 
(Top Ilecord-H older ta M ftfter* '* E ft » t. j - t f f a n n s  ta defend
F la y »{Bgalr.st »n invntinent »i* »;;ade 
ic ro itract, lad fix ckibf. He
i individual Chatrq.tor,*hip 
FA M O IS  IIAS'DS
W eit d ra ie r
N either aide toulaerabl*
M O s n i
f i A K & B
4 K J
A l O l f i S
w m r t  i t x s t
4 1 0 s  * 0 7
V J B 7 I  V K I O
4 QIO * A » 8  7 SS
A K J B T #  4 3 2
* - -----
SO O T U
♦  Q J 5 4 2  
V B 6 4 3
 ♦ -----
4 A Q 3 3
r m  Uddlcgr:
Wftftt K orth  TUat
l^ILH 1 *  4 4
• *  B 4  C X
jftftritril ft club lead frotn W eit 
!in cave Soutti bid ;\x  spades, 
i Appiarenlly Use 1 ta b « n ' South 
1 thought E a 't 's  tlu b  Ind fhowed 
la  genum e tu it  and he ventured 
MX spades. Ever.\l««'iy jia.sved, 
'b u t  the coritract v,as an un- 









“ And now , in  r tb u tU * —"
DAILY CROSSWORD
Opening lead —four of t Uibs.
This wa.s Board No, 8 in the 
320-board n ia tch  pla.vcd be­
tw een Italy  and the United 
S ta tes  in 1951. A m erica won de­
cisively aga in st Ita ly  th a t y ea r, 
and this hand con tribu ted  to 
the victory.
T he Ita lian  N orth, p lay ing  the 
N eapolitan  Club sy stem , opened 
the bidding with a club, thus 
showing a t  leas t 17 points in 
high ca rd s. (The b id  did not 
necessarily  show a  c lub  suit.)
T he A m erican E a s t p reem pted  
to  four d iam onds an d  South 
m ade  a  norm al four spade re ­
sponse.
N orth  bid five .cpades afte r
; h a p p y  
I ttirce,
i it dnc'E .'.eem ttiat ftouth 
j .vhouid have tiijiiblcd s,i.x clubs 
lan d  then tru sted  Ins p a r tn e r  to 
] take ttie appircpnate actu.m if 
I the oppsimcnts ran  to  si.x dia- 
' monds.
At the second tab le, the b:ii- 
I  ding s ta rted  the .same way but 
icndcrl d ifferen tly . It went:
W est N orth  E a s t  SoulB
I ’a&s 1 4  4 4  4 4 ,
pa.sa P asa  & *  I ’aaa
P aaa Dble.
The fir.'t round of bidding 
was the sam e, but the Italian 
Wc.st did not ac t over four 
spades when it w as bid. E a.'t 
ttien decided to sacrifice with 
five d iam onds, and this got 
douliled by the A m erican North 
when the bid cam e around to ' 
him . E as t went down two—300 
IKiints—giving the U nited Stale.# i 
te am  ft g«ln of 450 points on the | 
deal, !
W hether the sacrifice  a t  the I  
second tab le w as w orthw hile i.s 
in doubt, since the riucstion ofl 
how South would have done nt | ^  
four .spades wns never t c . s t e d . j ^  
South could have m ade t e i i j ^  
trick.s, even ag a in s t a clul) lead, !||2 | 
but he would have had to play; 
well to do it.
l i tv f  W’Jltfty UP Ktut THAT A.K 
CC»A»l.f iCR.Tkl CCY,*»AHPVK 
« * i A loiw -ngF.
fWAfS M ifh irr . 
lAL CA1CH Uf 
w a rt TVIM.
SCmTOUCAD 
•iw uf, sm .Tki 
RwsToriws 
n .:W til6 0 K I 
V-..
f* • t I V Jss 
' n i s t s  
cr» .;:'5U “ >T
HOVW CAN YOU flND 
eViOUSH SUBJTtCTA O f 
CONVeBSATtON TOTAUK 
Y fC «  AW KOUP
70 TOOTSIE 
toOOOLEY IT V.AS MY ovv’s  fA u u r 
fo «  a s k in sVVOD weRENO'J s : 'v  :i T O  CM T V C  




WHY CAN'T YOU 
CHANGE YOUR 
MAIL RO U TE. 
MR. OTIS, SO I'M-
...TM' LAST FBLLER YOU 
BRING MAIL TO EACH 
DAY, INSTEAD O' TH* 
F IR S T  ^
THAT-A'WAY. 1 COtJLP r  
KEEP U P -T '-D A T E ^^
..AN*WOULDN'T ALWAYS 
BE A  DAY BEHIND ON TH’ 




5. Uivihthong 25. C ran­
r>. fftijourn berry tree
7. liu th 's 2 wd#,)
hu.sbnnd 27. Fx()anse
8. Caliber 31. Cubic
9. Finish m eter
10. Affirma- 32. Vaulted
live reply KK)f
14. Head 3.T. Bird# a t
scarves a class
18. Finnish 35, Ireland
IHiem 36. Walt uiKrn
19, Single un it 37. Japanese
20, \o u n g m easure
woman 38, Mischief
21 Facility 39. Greek
. Cull it letter
...... ......... 41, Compass
23. Fido’s point:
buried abbr.
y ea te rilay ’ft
A nswer
i«









d rink  
S. Monastery
11. Only
12. K entucky 
trail- 
b la ie r
13. C apita l 
of P eru









22. Teem  
(with)
24. Melody 
Xfl. M aine 
natives 
2». G irl’s 
nam e






32. F acts  








42. F a t
41. P o sse iiln g





3. Ixi'i.'t of 
sta tu s
OAll.Y i ;R l  l ' I U q i ; o r E  -  H ere'*  bow 10 worn 1.. 
A X T D I .  B A A X R  
U L O N G  F 1: I. 1. O W
Due le tter sim ply tla n d s  tor anothct In itu f «umi ie A la u ie i  
ti I the th ree 1,'s Y for th e  two 0 '» , etc Hhigte Icllei a, atsift 
t-, i hfc the tengih Bfid form atlnn of iha w ords a re  all hint# 
t;,t,ch d >' li.e K ,.* le ttr ra  a re  <llff*rent
.1 C Y T  C V T  K II J  O 1‘ M F  I) X
I) II Q I) X G I’ G 1. .1 .1 II I* G , O I, l‘ n  X
T  C Y V M V k V. X K K 1* 1) X N X K ,M Y g  , 
t i  I) C /.
Teiiterd iiy’s Crvplonuotei IIF IS NO WlHi; MA.N WHO





E xcellen t p lanelu ry  influ­
ences! T his is the tim e tu try 
en d  p u t o v e r  new  ldca,s~cf>pc- 
cially  if they run  along creative  
o r  scientific lines. I t ’.# a good 
day , too, in which to give the 
o th e r fellow a boost w herever 
you can. I t  could prove highly 
rew ard ing  in tho fu ture .
FOR THE IHRTHDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irlhday , 
the y ea r ahead  p rom ises much 
in the w ay of Job gain  if you 
a re  willing to ta k e  on some 
additional resixm siblU ties nnd 
p u t forth m ore e ffo rt than  you 
have in the p as t — beginning 
now! Keep your eyes open for 
every  iKisslble chnnce for nd- 
vnneem enl nnd do not byiinss 
opportunitlofi Ju.'d bceauso they 
involve volum inous de ta il o r « 
few dlHtnHloful ta sk s , A change 
In activ ities could l»e tho very of anirnalH.
.'.pur needed to lin.-iten your .suc- 
ce:.s betw een now and the end 
of F eb ru ary ; also In mId-MM’kl.
if  you will avonl ex trnva- 
ganee nnd siieeulation — espe­
cially  during  M arch and Aiirll — 
and follow a generally  conserva­
tive jioliey, you should find 
yourself in a b e tte r  finaneiul 
position when your lU'Xl b irth ­
day roll.s around.
Look for good m onetary 
break.s in late D ei'em ber of tliis 
yeai' and in Setdem ber of next, 
lle tw i'cn  May nnd Augind, Ihere 
i.s prom ihe of higlily stim ulating 
adventure,# in the fields of travel 
and  social life, nnd both May 
nnd .rune will lie fine for senti­
m en tal rela llonsh iiis; also l)e- 
eem lu 'f of this y i'ar.
A child born on Ihi# (hi.v will 
he highly ta len ted  and will have 








v a v x a y A  \A M C at/.T M  
CO^IlN ''CM K 
T O ’TOI.UYOO 
ABCXJr AAUH 
hffiW HOBBYl
w o n !? e s :w h a t 
aiLLY HOatBCV 
Y'S GOT 
! •  T iw a !
AMCrfsVl AMEAN, N5/HAT 
ailULY HOBBV
H M ^ IO O T
•tW BT
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
A WHOLE CLOt>er 
■To HIMSELF 
AMP NO POiOfvV
f o r  J u s t  
C L O r H B S l
(t Vi*t #TA4t/*u. iMs iU z ni^ii
By Blake
6 VM SUIT 
CHOIR (20BE
FoorBALL,
6 A 5 F P A L U
UNlFORMg
6ANP
U N IF 0 R A \
scour
U N I f O f ^ t A
CAMP
u n i f o r m














J U J M I
W V ^ ’’ 7 0  
• / C /  i d :
O J R  LirA Ttf
t
Ht\M iTVJV0\l 
lOIHaOy I n'A'/r 
lUU illAf
p /A iL tr . ' )
1
D C M T  O 'V r M t t h a t  L 'v r  
A D o u r  nciNja A(5CKr.,'Lr.r 
M C  a r r c v o u R  
\ v A u r . i
( i l l ' . i  l i l Z I ' t M
(M Tf'!,: .'■("spr.r
( ' . ’II d l  
r r,i . .-.■to: 3 : 1  A 
If,PA
roQ  i.r » sjnisK, IT,* y
MLACt.
O T l ' * -
Drug Rrm
Probes Case
BCKN — A lift**
Uicito,fc» 4- i » ft
Zla. Ui IftL.'.,—oky y  ££ ZUhA
«fci ««« ,4 £.'»» iUktUeSUaU to
to £«,»«
,4 ft .tb'dda iiiWliSlfit to
Ituvk s*to« to iL^-.
id ti,e f o I  iito'Uig
Economist Optimistic 
On Future Of Business
■0m
Itae fotu. ot €  M
Btjtxa '4 4 «  'li LfafttiifciEiic:i<.u
|se:*»ia6ft| 0«** %4 la»»iU ' ,
•K .K i. '.c a  La l i f t  f t f t j ' i . .  i
sU.ftt* L-l ftC#..vJa te.*{j
w > «  LL»e i j . 4 :
It.*' ftiafc*»»UL-t,C'',e£:,J ftftii tisft 
Cuia Ifcfti'tsftsi ft,DLtoJ Uifti 
f l v t ’-i ftL. » r c , . i #  p .,fo .u .ia « l to  Eh* 
ik i t i i i  Mea&:ft,i Ji.*tofefti %,.*¥ 
H .
V A X llC V tK  -  1'fotft
||L4 to4ftLS»W' 
fteftJi, ft..i*l t'fty i i  tSot'sii fot'> ,
»«i'« Vi.l.u: VtVLi ft'U.»».t :
b'tolted SslftLis* }
I f o f t  %Sxu4  s-»>3 tj .f t '5  t t
ft ft* to t«*' ft C.o.UJat:: it fta-.Aai 
Lift ftntoU*
Ds' XLiZuM.!} 0  S-v.ViS! vl tt'.-t
l*u>«i'5i0 v4 Cul-iM ,.»
sftvi La B t" ;
Lia toy.'Lft « i'.tteUM,;, i
_ foe b«Xie,r.ti tfc#:v tfti ft revftL.ed 
iift'. ftfoftujfli t«l Cat
jifofta ckJiiftJ.
‘ tUibert t.. Roi* i i  (ItiC.pLh.
9: .A-'Zhuiyii ii * 2...
Mr !■: »j<f ifejfte i a * a
'1,1 *LU,Uivia U> L;»,
i t UcC' toifol ,4,0 i,j » L'i
Hftjjau.ftkto ftxfti Oiftftc* u  ce-
j.ahs-ahsd *1,0 4,i.;,i,(,i,€ 1; 11 *̂,ii I a -
ftUULkaiiij It ®,> lift) ft ia Eft itr,-
i.«4ica •» ft Ift 1,!„i-itii,ft,ry 
lift' tnft».'ft,sii'ftj‘'y k.,U'iti,»,t tiu-
pi V»
! d W ftstoftto© t»ui« Ases Kto
t o  'b «  * ,t,4 e  t o  H if tf t t  U s 
iU H ii f t i t v t i ' t o  !;■*>*« i * e d i  U lm u
lS«i t«  ftUfoKLii Ci,a*'di*£ Utftty
ixicftim,*,
J '!'£«; C'eiUtoV 21 W « ld ’*
' t dU t o  S e f t l U e  i i f t i  *  * « « « ♦ »
!»f c,ftj»e\‘talk»iift ftwi ft
^jto"ve.y th.it 36 |i«jr ceitl
Ivi 'ii»e f«u- vi»JK«r* teteiftisd
'W U iit Cft.«kd*„
, W f t ,4 i i . d i r f t v t o r  t i  f o e  j , u » e
Aa-XtihJA. Cii? I C#S lUidi 't'vMfX̂ TUC dit'“
h f l l C i e  k n  tt,.x:iJ foft 1 v tkA .£B 'C a! C kiia i'tU L ea 't, s » i J  ■
ftfoeiftft siift As-4  ft*» i«ift{ikLfesi,!».uftU !i„;«*>toe al hv y iV i t t i i t u i  
f o e  th f t  U . ! . ! t c . t J  Ui '  u  i , f c i - « 4  f ta f  U» .Aj„5i f i  U '* a
:, hfta>.«A 0«apt„*,iE » '»  i A . a X t M s  ftjia4; t a  l i t t  toal h e  t*«
to Iftiftstl ft.fty MSisU, : ftiftM fo* !S,'.i4t '•s„4ti!i.’}t;t
%’.* •  ftttoid k f ti*  t tf t t  » *
i f t :
)
f o e  U t ' ,  i f o i e  y * ,* ,l»  * r» J  j e t ’..},iivy U i  e '5 .ia » j;fo .c  I r e - a t o t e t  
f t r . r v * 4  th f t  U ,» i  t i f t  w  * « a m |  W * J ,u r  A  & r.,K is , r ! :.„ ii, '.f tttr  a  
) *f t t 4 ,  i (K X j^ jm tc  ftttd  m f t f t  e t t s f  re -
i i t a r t h  t i  tt,,e T U v a  Co . fo,) . 
lhe'-..loL, f tita  L'.e re-Aertc t*  |Tt>xt©to, t tw  the p«ftk t i  u,e 
v4 l'>fci*C.,'uetf*-i {rwl'irtt CaftftAtfta b u ifo e ti *»•
ftiftrA Xi.hiM 
U r
l t , . e  c r . , 4  ti- .e  f t,,f i to t» to 4 f t, 'tv e © t; f 't* ') 'f t ,» fo g  »1
jft,,,/. L,*i tftftiis >,'.'̂ 4 to ijc i’itiftiL'» iiftfoizt t i  tt ft! 2e*'''».,.r ‘ '  -*,—■•
S U R I i O y N D
V O U R S B t . P
W ITH
( t t: :
Lj c.o,>i.iu-.ft iitt, A u trib  I fiiLaii.aci UeiKg re,fttiu<i:4 ta#
ARMY COMMANDER LISTENS TO FRONTIER HGHTING PROBLEMS




I t  G m . L. P . S e n .  k f t .  c o r n -  
m ftn4«r of ladiim  ti-aoi«^ m  
• ftf i trB  frcmt. ftn4 14. G-ea.
B. M. Kaul, cor;,'* rori'U'Rao,-!- 
r f  » u h  t m ' . e r a  f r o n t  tx u iq i iS ,  
diiC'uis c»s«rr»U£.»a5 »g<m»t l»-
'(hClitii Ct4Le»* C onu:,u ttijt
4 ilii the t*,clLrft,stel'£i
f t \ « 4 ,  T R e j - ' i e  i i h o f t ,a  l a  l a d i f t a
Adenauers Government 
Saved From Collapse
a in ;y  h e a - i i- f t t te r ;
A4aft!ii, liMia. —
re s t c i lilt rriigarfo, 




ftrtt Q-iftrter t i  r»r*.t >«sr sf.d 
ft f« a t ,k  dftflitse ftfttifog in f*.e
Itie t r i t  t i  fo r )e* 't,
A.U ttiiew s-s,ft'Ae ft* s u  en*i),
),-.05li‘ s «,'H‘e l,*j
f o e  V s n c w o e r  L W i t l  o i  ’I> * ,d e  
tt,.,*»eyer. Mt Mtofo ts,al,so:'itx5
iuft'.-t.tli. t & r r e  » l e  n l
f t i j i  utUiiafti'S qwasutirs 
‘ i i f t i f o f  I f t s r a  t a r f t f t r l  i s  s r ,v  
tito.e ia sVx'k forr,r»!*,-
f t t i t h r r  1-itt  C ft 5
her
GAINS LIST IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND
of p * r tj
-F iv e  m e m b e rs , sa id  th e re  woald run tm ue tt> l«e W fldrata* .Sfouur-U-rger a n d  
K oorad  Adca*- co o f 'e r« ti 'jn  t <■ tw een the tw o lief g re M inister WoUgsr.g Mvs- 
. coalition iia rtie s . chruk.
BtMtr ■ coftllUon governm ent an-f
PVRTY m  t lU FJ)
The decision to  pull the rnln
'■■■ : ■ ,• 1.; .\-„ ,.m ;i ;» s ’s  c a b . n v t
BONN CAP) 
o f  ChanceU or -------  ___
. F re e  Dernc-crats m ade it 
I'am th s t  th fv  h.' i no in',-.: , ;,
, l  destroy ing  t h e  coa l.tm a.j u ^ i s ;
. ________  - - , ‘i,rr'ii,.j 'j,'*. f;.iU t.ht-n Aden-
m c n t wft* saved  from  Im m edi-; S tra u ss ’ p a r t  in Uie jmerVs p a r ty  lo ii  its  tja rliam tn-
• t e  co llapse. '  ta rv  rn a jo ru y .
Bouisced M onday they a re  rc- 
■ igninf because of the  Spiegel 
a ffa ir , b u t A denauer's govern
C'ftBftdlia Ptf»* U»t
g f tU iS  i n  h ’r  Ii f , , , i a n . l  1 
Liiwtfti ;.i 
T t v m  I ’ r i ' f ’ t t , ' . ;  i*. r  C , , ;  
l i v e — I k l l  h ,'a .n ',1 , H a r t x - r
.icr *, a- 
Vcu d f .
i(T>
f t t ie  if t-fo h M  K lcr*t*y |do ting  the ScCxeid VVoikl War 
■.,i,a tft'.t*;! t,if A it-u o  Hafftei |l»,-;»,Esd In re!,ftl! e*k# f,-re.“*,iUR,| 
piilU t, ty .ic»t£ .id  fi>fK.e,f »e-i I lhir.k, I trs.*y |f>e»k with soa'.e
1 i-urity ffoef for the D ,.<m ic.ifin'"  .............. .............................. ....... .
lieput,hc o r d e r e d  depctrted
ft run Caai'ift
l a f t i r r  J n a C h i r l r s  Juiui*
;5S,i,;l tie t i l l  is •.mebed
o.‘i ftppifta! ■''■¥ v tiy  <4 cei'tkv i 
. r i i i ' ’ litK h  wC! tc  heard I*-,-1 
a judge id the fvupreff.ei 
C'oui t <4 Osstfttiy h ere  Nov. 30 ;
'nie sctiaa U dejlgrm l to de-' 
tersiitr.e inhether the dejxirta-,;
'uvEl fitder r!;»v l,e le t ftS'.de (irC 
the grounds of lack of Juriftdle- 
n.
T H IS  C H R IS T M A S
II DKOUII NI1H aOSilN, ailMU ttillllAU  
llO M









C H R I S T M . A S  
V O I  R  O R I C I N A I ,  
H t l .V L T l I  K K ) D  S T O R K
U  y ears  In K ebw na
H ealth Products
t u t  n i u  St, r o  2-510
fton ow  w o t if /  f to o r i  
ttoci coiUft#s « i e  bock- 
Bround for b o o u lify l  
dtcoroHrtg offoctt. Sur­
round y oursolf with tho 
boouty m odem  moto- 
rtob con offor you. See 
our Large dtS|5loy«
rae  Conerfttft -  to Liimhfte,
Juftt Pb«n« owe Hswiliftr
r o . t
Lo»3 c l u s  3 T. MATi
T m i i N O
i& lM S  LTD
The calrtnet m em b ers  who re- m eeU ng of the  f r e e  D tm o c ra u c  
•Lgned w ere  m em b ers  of th e ' • ' • c iu i .w  Ui.trd and i ar- 
F re e  D em ocra tic  P a r ty , w hich 
ts  In coaliUon with A denauer’.#
C hrbU an  D em ocratic  P a r t y .
T hey  q u it  In an  effo rt to  force 
th e  rem o v a l of D efence M inister 
F ra n r-Jo se f  S trauss.
The C h r i s  Uan D cm ocraUc 
P a f tv ’s p a rliam e n ta ry  leaders 
l la m e n ta ry  delegation  nt Nuern- rn ee t w ith A denauer Tues-
berg . j day to discus i the  governm ent
T he cab ine t m em bers Inv.ilviHl; se t off bv m oves against
a re : F inance M inister Heinz iri.,.,
S ta rk e . T re a su re r  Han# Ift'nz,! , , |
[D eveloornent Aid M inister Wal-i b trnusa w as being b lam ed in |
B u t a t  the sam e tim e they te r  Scheel, Ju s tic e  M inister i con tm vcrsy  follow ing tlie a r ­
e a !  ■ ■!!
te. H e r m i t a g e ,  :
P r o j r e i i l r e  C onservaU se f6i j
F rom  I.ilxeral—G r j.nd F ails , i 
H um ber East, :
F rom  United Newfoundland!
P a r ty  St. Joh.n 'i C en tre, St, |
J o h n ' s  S< ,)uth .
New te a ’.'. - St B,u be S«.»uth,! 
St. Jo h n ’s F a s t E x te rn .
Independent (E
New S eat—la b r a d o r  W e st
THE NEW REUMIES
\
ONLY CHEVROLET OFFERS THIS PROVEN PAY OFF 
IN POWER, PERFORMANCE AND OEPENOARILITY
SAV
I9B 3 C htvrolat Irucht proved thair m ettle  
b efere they w ent on t e le .  To do th lt ,  tlx  
Chevrolett were taken acrott the continent for 
a 2JI00 mile shakedown run through tome of 
the w lld e tt  terrain In North A m erica— the  
Baja California peninsula In Mexico.
Chavroiet’t  power, performance and depend­
ability paid o ff— tho entire run was completed 
without a breakdown, failure or delayi and with 
only normal m ain ten an ce! That’s how '63  
Chevrolot trucks got tha nam e "The New 
Rellablet".
This proven reliability Is built Into every '83 
Chevrolet truck. Whether you run ’em crois- 
counliy or croto-town, '63 Chevies will deliver 
what they promise I
G et th o  f a c t s  to d a y , from  your lo c a l  
Chevrolet truck dealer, then you'll know — 
Chevrolot pays offl
NIW POWER for *6), Chftvrotet hai two new 
•n(lntl~ft 730 cu. In. Sl< (HO hp) and ft 297 
r.u. In. SU (iSS hp). Both ar* aqulpped with 
7-b*arlni crankihilli, potlllv* rranhcai* 
venlilatlon, (ull flnw oil flltar and Dalcotron (in- 
• rfttori. Thay'rft Ih* new*it artdltloni to 
Ch*violericnmpl*t*llne of proven perlornianc*- 
teited *n|lnei.
a
TWO NEW tUaPCNSIONS. H iht Itiily 
Clievlet leatiir* Independent coll tprlnt Ironl 
iuipenilant lor top comfort and Increaied 
durability. Standard equipment for Medliimi and 
Heavlei ii Chevrolet'i new Variable Nate leaf 
aprlni fiont luipentlon. tiaaed on Chevrnlera 
wnrk proved Varl Rale rear auapenilon, It pro. 
videi belter tracklni and handllni with reduced 
maintenance.
NEW FRXkdES. Strnnier, mnie durable ladder- 
lyp# Iramei are '61 Chevrolet'* backhnne. lerh 
frame. In each lerie*, he* been ipeclfirelly en, 
alneereit and built to meat the demand* of load 
»nd road condltloni, It'i Chevrolet'i way of rnaii. 
In» jure that every payltrad pay* oft In prnlili 
for you I
A OENEftAl, MOTORS VAltIt;83 GlinniH IMIOB
Co su re  to  t e a  O ofuifua on  th a  CllC-TV nclw otk each S unday. Chock your local lisll.ag for cltannel and  titno , ct-SAic
VICTORY AAOTORS LIMITED
Ih?.*! ra n ilo s j  Slrcijt —  I’O  2 -.T207
I
cuts the cost of bills
builds savings and interest at the same time
Hero’s a plan that out-dates the ainglc-account 
method of savinR money a nd  payinRjbills.
I t’s the exclusivo Bank of Commorco Saving and 
Spending Plan.
On ono hand,you use our special Personal Chequ­
ing Account to cut the cost of paying bill.s. Cheque.#, 
co.st only (compared to Ifiji on a lutvings account).
On the other hand, you build your savings whcro
they will earn 3% interest in your Savings Accotmt 
And to make chequing more convenient, wo pro­
vide two services not giv(?n by any other bank. Wo 
send you an itemized statement of your chequing 
account every month. You also get a handy, wallet-' 
size Personal Chequing Kit.
AhIc about the all-new Saving and Spending Plan 
a t your local branch, today.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
SANK O F COMMERCE
Over1260 branches to serve you
THCIQANK
THAT BUII.D8
r . N Q u r r i E  A n o u r o u n  c. o n v r n i k n t  i i  a n  k  ■ m y  • m  a  i i , a h i > N i o i i r  n r . i ' a f l i T o a Y  H K R V f C K n ,  t o o i
